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CANADIAN CASUALTY Personal Accident Slckness
AND BO01LEIR INSURANCE CO. Employers, Liability Workmeu's Compensation

ÇoninetalLir BuIdIg TRONO, NTAIOFldelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
ConineImILir Buldig TRONO, NTAJOTeams' Llability Plate Glass

The above Companies are under the same management and
control. Insurance Policies of the most liberal form, at con Automobile Insurance
servative rates, are issued on the foilowing Unes: Ha re

s&en Botter. Automobile LiI1iS7t
Persenal Acaeen Publie Llabuity' Company's Building, 61-65 Adelaide Street East
ritebasa Enapi<qera' LablIlti OOT»«t" LIabiUity ilevates Uabmit7 OOT
Automobile Wi.perty Dasnage, Teania labllity DE4NEEES-quebc andi Maritime Provinces .. NONTILEAL

19oufby Tayment Accident ad le kssCu Manitoba andi saskatchiewan .......... WINNIPEG
JNO. J. DURANC~E, Manager Briish Coambia andi Alberta .... VANCOU~VER

Lonidon & Canadian Loan & Agency Go., Ltd.
HaTÂnuIasan si7 51 ON E 6T., TO RNTO I,

Paid-up capital, $l.Xi8o.Oo Rtserve, 8615,M0 Assets,5222441 R E G NDeébeniureb laauied. one hundred dollars and upwards, one to five Years.
IBoat current rates. Interest payable balf.yeariv. Thleae bebentures are au

uthorized Trustes Inveatmcent. Mortgage Lowns Moade ln Ontario, Mani'

W.I ED toa JN R.. ecreary v. a. wÂDSWOI1TH. Manager

TuE COMWMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Head Offlo. WINNIPEG

THOS. D. ROBIUSON. Presldent. C. w, Nq. RENNE DY, Vice-lareidemt 'T
WESTE14N MO0RTGAGE'INVESTMdENTS UNDERTAKEN,

FOR CLIÉNTS. C orrespondence 'Solicited.
W. H. SPROULE. Manager.

WIE OFFERZ

=PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO
TOWNSHIP AN[)

McCALLUM HILL BUILDIVO. REOINA
COUNY BNDSDe)entup«, Real Estate, Loan»,

yielding, attractive returns Fidellty Bonds, Insumaneo

MACNEILJL & YOUNG McCaIlum Hi & CO*
BOND DEALERS. REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN

È Traders Bank Building - TORONTO Referten - fR. O. Dme & Co. and Imperial Bank of Canada

GENEIRAIL
ACCIDENT jJ T AND LIPE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTLAND
TOTAL SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS OVER

$8,600,000
ELzS newLAND. D. .WIL. IK

Chairea=. Vice.Chalrmn.
Canadien Advlaory Board Canadien Advisory Board

TEROS. IL MAIL. Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. MeLEAN. âZELISKI 4k %TON£, Lamitet

THE

GxENERAIL ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

THE

ALFRED WRIGHT ALEXMACLBAN
Presidut Manager &Secrotay
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Members of Bars, Saskiatchewan, Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta

ACHESON, DURIE & WÂKELING
Haplutep andi Soflaitoru

Blesa? Acusî.o, C. L. DoRme, B.A. B. M. WARINO
CSutpaj Ch&mbov.. SBKATOON. Canada

Solîcitors for Bank of Hamilton, Great West Permanent LORD Co.. etc.

BAIN, BICKNELL, MACDONELL & GORDON
Daflsters, solIleuse, 4t. Lumaden Building, Tesomie

James W. Bain, K.C.. Alfred Bicknell,
A. McLean Macdonell, K.C., M. L. Gordon,
J. M. Forgie, B. H. L. Symmes

General Sulicitors for Imperial Bank of Canada.

Mw-44*4 M-c

aA.LABN, K.C. W. H. BLAXE. R-C. A. W. ABOLIR. X.C
WALt.Uf 00W. ' ILLER LASH. GLYN OBLEB. R. o. B. CAISELU.

n. C. CAMDaox. OEOROB H. CASSEL.,. J. P. LABIt.

8. 0. CROWELL. A. 0. OILMOUR.
General Solicitors fer

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F C OMMERCE.'
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC.

Logheed, Bennett, McLawvs & Go.
CALG3ARY, ALTA.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES

Solicitors for:
The Bank Of Montreal, The Canadian Bank of
Commerce, The Merchants Bank of Canada,
The Royal Bank of Canada, The Canada Life
Insurance Company, The Great West Life Insur-
ance Co., The. Hudson's Bay Co., The M4assey-
Har ris Co., Limîted.

Balfour, Martin, Casey & Co.
BARRISTBRS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. ETC.

offics,ý 105 to 110 Darke Bl1ck .. REOiINA, Ca"d
solîcitors for Bank of Montea

Cable Addreîrn. *"BaIfour." Code, Western Union

J. Buwac CALDWELL WALTER MILLS K.C.
CALDWELL, MILIIS & COMPANY

Earwlatera, soliini etc.
.MOOSB JAW. saga.

Solicitors for The. Honme Bank, The Moose J..w Securitiel. Llmlited.
The. Ainortization Mortgage ComPanY. Cantadian Northum Raîlwni.
Motrfpalitan Life Insurance Company. Dominion Lîf. Assurance Cent-
Panty. Canada National Pire lusurance ConiPanY. R. 0. Due & Cc-,
Saver Lumber Company, Limited. Gordon. Ironaide & Parts, Ltd.. etc.

W.- J.* BOwâER. H.C. W. H. D.. LADNER A. H. DOUGLAs
R. L. RIiBD K.C D. S. WVALLBRivGe J. G. GIBBON

Bowser, Reid & Wallbridge
Bowser, Douglas, Ladner & Gibson

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Solicitors for Bank of British North America

Yorkahlpe BuildIng. 525 Seymour- St.. Vanoouverp, S.0.

TORONTO PAPER MFU. CO., LTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

We manufacture PAPER. High and medium grades
ENDINZ IIIZED TUB IUZE AIR DRIEO

WHrtE AND COLOINED WRITINGS. BONDS, LEDGERS
a. F. A, C. C. BOOK, LITHO, ENVELOPE AND COVERS
Mlade in Canada For Sale by ail Wholesalers

La. ,COFFEE &COB
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Tao.zAs FLYNN Established 184 Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

USE "MNIES' COAmL"
HIGHEST GRADE OF ANTHRACITE

Ibo' Pflee la juit the taine a Briser
grades. Wby met boy the Btot?

H.«d Offic: Privue Exchegs
88 KING STREET EAST MAIN U97

JUIY 23, 1915.

ILOOSE ]LEA.F
]LEDGE R-BINDERS

SHEETS and SPEGIALTIES.

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Ail Klnds. Size and Qualty Real Value.,

BROWN B3ROS., LTD.ý
N»w AD»hxhg-

Cor. Simeoe and Pearl Toronto
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TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS
HIGH-GRADE ONTARIO

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

PROVINCE 0F oNTrARio
CITY 0F TORONTO
CITY 0F ST. THOMAS -
TOWN 0F WATERLOO -
TOWN 0F NEWMARKET
TOWN 0F NORTH SAY

Price Rate to Yi.Id 4.7 55%
itE' I 4.93%

ai ~ 5.10%
di *1 S.5.20%

SI. *6 5 55?
4* 4~5.505%5

Full particulars on requesi.

A.- E. AMES & CO. sal*e
TORONTO -- CANADA 1889

a...tom.. RESHAR BUILDING OTRAHead ~ ao o"sr. JAZm. imumi RITm

PERSBONAL ACCIDENT FIDELIT? OuAlRANTEH
alcaBSSBUIIGLARV

LIABILITY (ALL KIND>S) LOBS OP' MERCHAND14BE AND
AUTOMOB3ILE PACIKAO8S THROUGH THE MAIL

Apwtettsu for direct Agene liYAt
P. J-. J. TARK. Oeràti &Iunité

Certilîed Valuations
The. Canadian Appraisal Company's cert'fi.ýate of plant

value.s is recognized as authoritative in the. hlghest financial
circles.

Its appraiual is an expert detailed analyrsis whicb
establiahes quantitiei and values beyon4l question, and ta
bas.d upon present cost of~ reproduction new with actas.!
accrued depreciations.

The Canadian Appraisal Co., bLimit.<s
Mead Office * Monbva
Toronto Royal Bank BIdg.

NORWICH UNION
Fire Insuranoe_ýSociety, Lîmited

Insurance agamast

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS,
EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY,.

AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS
Ageaits waatej tfor the Accident hlambl.

te Ça"Norwich Union Building
12-14 Wlflngton Street Ea0t, Toronto.

JOHN S. LAIDLAW. ,AU

British Colonial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Royal Building, 2 Place d'Armes, Hontreal.

STRONG AS THE
-STRdNGEST-

Agenta Wanted in Unrprlegnteil dlstriots
in Canada

Investin
Bankers
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Six Months' Panama Canal Operatio
H. EA VI EST Tratlc Has Been Coast Tpradé-From1 West' Coast

''of United States and Canada to EiuloPe over Lta// the T"raffic
was in Graîn- The new Waterway has Handled in one Month
A Imost as Muck as the Panama Railroad Did During, ayear.

DURING the first six months of operaton of thePanama Canal, fromt August 15, 1914, to I"ebruary
15, 1915, it was seen that at least 95 out of every
ioo ships using the canal were traveling over four

great trade -routes. These were the routes of coastwise
trade between the Atlantic and Pacifie coasts of the United
States; the route between the Pacific coast of North
America and Europe; a route between the west coast of
South America and the Atlantic coast of the United States
and Europe <vessels frequently proceeding along one of
these coasts and across to the other>; and a route between
the Atlantic coast of the United Staltes anid the Far East,
includingý Australia and New Zeeland.

During the first six months 496 ocean-going vessels
passed through the canal. The way they were going and
the cargo carried by them are summarized as follows in
a handbook which the Panama Canal administration has
forwarded to The Monetary Times:

Number
Route.- of

vessels.
United States coastwise, eastbound.....97
United States coastwise, westbouid ....... 109
United States Pacific coast to Europe ... 66
Europe to United States Pacific Coast . î. 6
South Amnerica to UJnited States and Europe 69
UJnited States and Europe to South Amerîca 3 1
United States Atlantic coast to Far East., 48
Far East to United States Atlantic coast.,. 2
Miscellaneous routings................... 13
Vessels without cargon ........ 45

Total........... .................. 496

Cargo
tonnage.

499,439
4931272

444,85 5
5c),516

>378,386
128,922
287,782>
14,500
60,572

2,3671244'

The heaviest traffic, fromt the Pacific coast t0 the
Atlantic coast of the United States, has consisted. princi-
pally of canned fruit and flsh, lumber, wine, pineapples,-
Suger, ores, and other items of the general produce of the
West coast and adjacent inland areas. The return leg of
this trade, froin the Atlantic te the Pacifie coast of the
United States, hasconsisted-principally of coal, structural
iron, machinery, and, above aIl, a great variety of mer-
chandise. Somte idea of -it may be gained frott the follow-
ing note, which appeared in the Canal Record of March
2 4, 19T5:

"As an example of the great variety of goods carried
i0 the westhound United States coastwise trade, it is in-
teresting te note some of the items în the cargo Of 4,500

tons carried by the 'Peter H. Crow~elI ' through the canal
March to on the way fromn New York te Los Angeles and
San Francisco. Amnong the items listed by the master on
the partial cargo declaration form supplied by The Panama
Canal were: Battery cells, caustic soda, olives, chemîicals,
earthenware., glassware, lard, liquors, structural steel,
machinery, refined petroleum, vegetable oils, paint, paper
and paperware, pianos, rubber goods, sait, soap, stamped
ware, textiles, tobacco, wooden ware, marbie, starch,' and
thread; and the declaration was finished with 'Balance,
i,189 tons, small lots of various articles.'

From the west coast of the United States and Canada
to Europe, over half the traffic was in grain, and the
balance was in the saine sort of general produce which
constitutes the bulk of the eastbound American coastwise
trade. Forty-four vessels carried western grain to
Europe during the first six months of, canal operation.
They transported i55,I46 tons of wheat and 134,145 tons
of barley. Expressed in. bushel.s t he quantities were
5,752,402 bushels of wheat and 6,i70,67o bushels of
barley, an aggregate of over 11,923,000 bushels of grain.

The tradte froro Europe direct to the west coast has
been about one-seventh that front the west coast tc,
Europe. The cargo bas been mostly coal and those sorts of
general merchandise which make up the bulk of the trade
fromt the Atlantic coast of the United States te the Pacifie
coast. 'Numbers of vessels hâve gone through the canal
empty or "in ballast" from the Atlantic to load with cargo
on the Pacific coast and return. This was especially
noticeable at one time in the trafficý in grain.

The traffic from the west coast of South America to
the Atlantic coast of the United States bas had as itsý
largest single item nitrates. 0f thiS item, 204,441 tons-

were shipped through the canal during the first six months
of operation, the greater part going to the United States.
Iron ore has been another important item, amocunting in
the period te 41,300 tons. Other items distinguiqhed by
their size were fuel oit and benzine, amounting to, 16,7'99
tons, and sugar, about i8,ooo tons, of w 'hich 13,360 ton ,s
came through in two ships. In addition to these, there,
was an expert of. about ioo,ooo tons of general cargo, a
great variety of native produce, in wbich ores, wool,
hardwoods, and grain are noteworthy.

The traffie to) South America through the canal during
the first six rnonths was less than one-haif of the exporta-
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tions from the west coast whîch passed through the canal.
The 31 laden vessels which made the transit on their way
to the west coast carried 128,922 tons of cargo. 'This was
mainly machinery, structural material, clothing, and a
great variety of general inerchandise.

Shipments f rom the Atlantic coast of the United
States to the Far East included 87,857 tons of refined
petroleumn and other petroleum produets, 38,239 tons of
raw cotton, and 162,686 tons of a great variety of manu-
fnctured goods, of which machînery, structural steel,
railroad material, and textiles have been considerable
items. About haîf of these vessels cleared for Australia
and New Zealand, the rest for japan, China, and
Vladivostok. The trade to Vladivostok has been unex-
pectedly heavy.

During the first six months only two vessels returned
through the canal directly from the Far East. Most ofthe vessels which -go out over this route load in the Far
East for ports in Europe or return first to the Pacific
coast of North America, discharging cargo there and re-loading. The cargo coming'through the canal from the
Far East bas inclucled Chinese groceries, matting, anti-
mony,, vegetable oiîs, curies, rattan, bamboo, silk, tallow,
tea,« wool, etc.

SThe routes just described were used by ahl but 13 Of
the vessels passing through the canal during its first half
year. The 13 miscellaneous vessels not to be classified
with the principal routes included 4 vessels of a whaling
fleet, on the way f rom Magdalena Bay to Norway; several
stray vessels in the Central American coasting trade, and
several vessels carrying coal to undeclared destinations.

The half doz-en leading commodities shipped through
the canal during the flrst haîf year wete, in order of their
tonnage, grain, nitrates, coal, refined petroleum products,
lumber, and cotton. These six commodities together
amounted to approximately one-third of aIl goods shipped
through the canal.,

Grain shipments amotinted to 303,124 tons, of which
nîl but 13,733 tons were shipped f rom the west coast of
the United States and Canada. 0f the other 13,733 tons,
6 ,2oo tons were barley shipped from Valparaiso to Great
Britain and 7,533 tons were wheat shipped from St.
Johns, New Brunswick, to, New Zealand.

The grain shipments from the west coast of North
Amnerica consi 'sted of 155,246 tons of wheat (5,744,0o0
bushels) and 134,145 tons of barley (6,i70,000 bushels), a
,total of approximately I I,914,000 bushelÉ.

Nitrates shipped from the west coast of South
America to various ports in the United States and Europe
amounted to 204,441 tons.

Coal, ail moving to the Pacifie, amounted to 151,745
tons. 0f thîs quantity, 83,081 tons were shipped from the
Atlantic seaboard of the United States and 68,664 tons
from the United Kingdom.

Refined petroleumn and other products amounted to
102,456 tons, of which 87,857 tons were shipped from the
Atlantic seaboard of the United States to'China, Japan,
and Korea, and 14,599 tons were shipped from Talara,
Peru, to Great Britaîn.

Shipments of lumber amounted to 56,078 tons. Al
but 6oo tons (shipped from Gulfport te Panama City) were
from the west coast of North America. 0f the 55,478
tons shipped from the west coast ail were shipped from
ports of the United States except .6,891 tons from
Nanaîmo, British Columbia.

Raw cotton shipnients amounted to 38,239 tons en
route from the Atlantic seaboard of the United States to
the Far East. Over, 7o per cent. of the cotton passing
through the canal was consigned to Japan.

The total cargo handled through the canal in its first
haîf year was 2,367,244 tons. In the month and a half
after February 15 nearly 1 ,ooo,ooo tons more of cargo
went through the canal, and the total up to April i was
3,246,019 tons. Its proportionate distribution over the
principal routes is about the samne, as shown in the follow-
ing tabulation:

Ves-
sels.

United States coastwise, eastbound.. 137
United States coastwise, westbound. . 132

North Pacific coast to Europe ........ 88
Europe to North Pacific coast .... 2

South and Central America to United
States and Europe.... ........ îo8

United States and Europe to South and
Central America...............53

Atlantic coast to Far East......... .. 62
Far East to Atlantic coast ............ 6

Miscellaneous routings....... ... ý....16
Vessels without cargo ....... ....... 56

Grand total......... ...... -... 679

Ton-
nage.

650,g21
610,872

620.988
68,043

593,812

190,330

373,097
45,100

tonnage.

1,267,793

689,o3 i

784,142

418,197
86,856

3,246,010

Up to April 1, 1915, the canal had been in operation
seven and a haîf months. Through that period the move-
ment of cargo averaged 432,802 tons a month, which is
at the rate of over 5,ooo0,0oo tons a year.

An expression of this quantity in terms of railway
traffic is illuminating. During the fiscal year ending June
30, '1914, the Panama Railroad handled 643,178 tons of
through freight between the seaboards of the Isthmus.
During that year the railroad was supposed to be handling
more freight per mile of track than any other railroad in
the world. It wilI be noted that the through traffic of the
Panama Railroad that year was within 9,000 tons of the
amount carried through the canal during the month of
March, 1915 (which was 635,057 tons); in other words,
that the canal has handled in a month aimost as mucli as
the railroad did during a year.

The trains of the Panama Railroad engaged in haul-
ing through freight were made up of from I8 to 20 loaded
cars, carrying in the aggregate about 350 tons. Té,
handie 5,ooo,ooo tons of cargo across the Isthmus iîn a
year by rail would require the operation Of 39 trains a
day. It would mnean dispatching a train each way every
hour and a quarter, and trains passinig a given point aboult
ëvery 4o minutes through every hour of the year. The
14,285 trains necessary for handling this trafflc would
have, at 8oo feet each, an aggregate length of over 2,142
miles, greater than the distance from, New York to Colon.
In a single train the cars would reach from New York to
Chicago and back, or from New York to Chicago and
then down to New Orleans, and leave several. hundred
miles of train to, spare.

Durîng the month of March, 191-5, the laden vessels
going through the canal had an average of 5,040 tons of
cargo. Thus the vessels contained, on an average, over
14 trainloads of goods each.

A cargo of Douglas fir has been shipped from ?aritish
Columbia ta Hudson Bay, via the Panamna Canal. The
timber is ta be used in the construction of piers and docks
at Port Nelson. A further consignment of lumber is -on the
way ta the Poison ion Wo-1ks.. Toronto, to be made into
mnasts for a dredge which is being buit for use at Port
Nelson. Hitherto the lumber -used at Hudson Bay has beent
southein pine from the United States.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Times' Weekly Register of Municipal
Actîvities and Financing

Petrolla, Ont.-A hs dro î'l,' tnt bs -lau has beeli car-
ried b% tht1 apaes

Beverley, Alfa. On Julv ;îsî 01,, taxpas-ers aîre te vote
upîîI bv-laws te issue bonds arii,(untin)g to $14,400, sewýerýr
and grading.

Toronto Township, Ort-Tui'lv,, thoýu',and 5 per cent. Io
rn inrt school bonds. are being oflre for salie. C. Wf

(;ill, leirk, Dixit'.
Palmerston, Ont, Tht'raper wîil vote on August

4111 on ai hv-law tocîal tht' miuiipai)litv te eentr,îct for
a ()plvcf hyýdre ou

Exeter, Ont, Thi,' îea r of Exeter have endorsed
ai bs-lu hith c,îIls for tht' inisî,llation cf a hvdro-elet'cc
sysîemrI ilî a cosýt of $ot~

Dorchester North Township, Ont. Ttnders are desired
for $4,5 pet cent. 30 t t'ar hx d:ro dt'benitures. Bids ac-

<etdup te JUlV 20th. .ý Ji. Laedlrik.
North Vancouver, B.C.- 13v la auhorizing ,în issue

cf $î4,82n 6 per- cent.,-va b)ondshî been tertifitatt.d
hxý Mr. R. A. iaird. provinto 1I] 1inspet tr o!f muiîtliît',s.

Cobourg, Ont.-For an, issue of $ r 1.,o - 5" pu <ut
\3 ear bonds1 tenders close on _uus-11(d. A Pu 0

trtast-r.(OfficiaI advrtseîen aI,.trs On ,înotht'r paîge.)
Chlatham, Ont. A bvlaiathiorîingi. tht' cil> council
te ssu deentresfor a ter ci(f scars in cover tht' cost o!

d incter ftre trcck liv 1w sub)iii:tted tsi the' r.îtepayers o!

Lachiro, Que.- Thei (iis h,îs -,)Id ils issue cf $245,ooo
5 1trcet 0-(rlo1îlipovmn bonds te tht' Dominion
Sescrities Corior.îtion, Ttronte, anid Messsrs. W~ood, Gundv
and Ccmpany, Toronto.

Swan River R.M.. Man.-Anî issue of 2,0 6 per- cent.
20 ins-t.ilnîenýt l>Dnd., is beiîig offered for salo'. Td'sfot
samel close! on August 7th. J. Armstrong, treasiurer.(Ofia
advuirtisement appears on another page.)

North Vanlcouver# B.C.-The, terrm o! an îiue cf North,
Vacue ity ferry bonds authorized in 191i4 as fîfvyears

has, been changeý(d t- twenîy yeirs, and an option on the'
issue hasý been Kiveni by the, municipality.

Collngwood, Ont. A by' -law has been passed autheniz-
ing tht' issuing of derbentures for $15,000 fer the' iniprove-
menit of the watrwoks aIe o1 autherize the, invc'stment
ýof $,ooin tht' said detrefou- in a waterxsorks
sinking fund, and teovd for tht' repayment of the sait'.
Tht' b3ý lau, tee knw stht' Brvan bs' law, providing for
a 1-an of $20.0-0 unercrta1in conditions, te assist in tht'
rre-stab)ishinig of tht' Îndustr-, is tc0 be voted upon
AIguist îith.

Winnipeg, Man-The offer of tht' sinking fund trustees
to buy $î 1,1 71.07 cit3 o! Winnipeg three-vear local improve-
ment debentures w as accepted and a by-law regarding the
transýaction has been passed by council.

Tht' cils'- solicitor has been instructed te appeal agaitnst
th11 à1meunt Of equalized assessmssnt of the' city for the' year
1,)-5, as made hy the' municipal commissioner, and te applv
for at reduction o! the ameunt o! $275,000,000 te an amount
flot to exceed $z50,o0o,oco.

Montreal, que.-Mr. C. Arnoldi, ctv treasurer, in his
annual report made tht' folýowîiîg recommendation to the
board o! control: "Tht' increase in tht' interest to be met
I estimate to be about $700,ooo, and 1 believe an additiona]
$2,o0o,o00 will be necessary te meet this expected diminution
o! revenue. Uow te provide for tbis is a question which I
recemmend to tht' earls' and earnest attention of tht' city
council and o! the board of control. ln my opinion nothing
but increa-sing the' real estate tax can meet the' expected
deficit. No ecenomy in the controllable portion of tht' annual
expenditure cani cope with tht' difliculty to an appreciable
extent without impaîinn consîderably tht' civil service.-

The' balance sheet contained in Mr. Arnoldi's report
s-hows, that revenue totalled $10,861,577.98 during 1914, $30,-
.39o.566.67 was drawn froma lans and miscellareous, white
,cash in hand at the opening of tht' current filiancîal year was
*160087-41-

Toronto, Ont,-City Treasurer Patterson '.tate, in1 Iiis
annual report that the finant îal ve.îr conîmenu td w c h a~ bal-
ance in hand and in bainks anionting to $ 4 ,80 5 771, and the
receipt-, front the ordinar% . revenues, taxation, sale of de'-
bentur,., batik advances, etc., amounited to $40,94().477. The'
dishursemenî-is, including redemption of debentures and
sinking fund invesîrnents, arnounted to $40,562,422, leaving
at the close' -f the year a balance of cash in hand and in
banks (inî luding sinkîng fund deposits) -amouniting to

$5192,827.

Ceneral debentures aînounting to $î 2,454. lt/J aund local
impoveentdebentures, including the cil5 's, share, were

issued. Street railway pavement debentures amouniting t0
$2,490tS.8 6eure aise issued during the: pa',t vcar, wthilc gen-
eral debenturt's amounting t'i) $4,4 and loc ai iirnpîoveîuent
debentures amounîng t0 $838.t)92, aggregating $8s>8,5 39.
were retired during 1914.

Toronto, Ont.-City Auditor Sterling's report on the
Toronto harbor commission accounts for 1914 shows that the
assets have been augmented t0 the' extent of $55o,6o t and
amount to 810),7t6,3,3(), being as follo s: Investnierts,$,
44,752 ; waterfront development scherne, $68'9,498; plant,

(elC., $223,435 ; offices, $20,oî2 ; stores, $8,75 1 : atourits n'-
ceivahle, $34,832; cash on hand, $237,246;. doefrtd charge,
$157,S11.

Tht' liahiilities are: Capital, $8,890,474, bonds,$150-
00(l: acountsI1 paal $239,808,; rents received in advant-e,
$717. Rsrs:debenture discount, $6,493 ; surplus,
$78,845.

'lhe neîmns valued at $9,344,752. are made uop as
follews: R eal isat nd buildings.: productive, $2,437,25q;
non-productive, 86*(,34-2,495; guaranteed trust investoients,
$550.000; dehentrýure bonds, $i5,ooo.

Five hunidrcd( and fortv thousarîd dollars of bonds were
sold in 1914 ;It $86a cIompared with $i96o,oo., at $So in
191,3. The' audlitor r-co)mmends; that in future' the' bonds bu
sold by- open competitiorn.

A net profit on current expenses of $4o),788 i.. show n.
,înd à deficî, whin înterest on debentures, sinking fond and
Delormne suit arte included, Of $29,848.

Thi- surplus acctunt of the harbor board shows a de-
creasec front $îo8,sq3 for 1913 to $78,845 for 1914 by reason
of the deficit of $2t),848.

Fort William, Ont.-The report of the citv treasurer, as
submitted to, the' citv counicil. shows an expenditure of 11,
448 on uncontrollable expenditure in the lirst haîf of 191 5,
leavîng the sumn Of $143,533-33 10 cever the second hall. The'
money spent by edch committee in the six monthq is as
follows: Finance, $20,313; board of wvorks, $44,058; fire,
water and light. $28,220; license, police and relief, $ 17,089;
police cominrtssion, $14,299; pI'opet'1 committet', 84,245;
board of health, $4,220.

Tht' vanious boards of the citv hatve drawn as follows
upon their annual levies: B3oard of ceducation, Plus balance,
1914, $56,ooo; Separate School board, $12,6o0; lihrarv'

board, $6,955; parks board, $12,940; hospital board, $11,587.
In addition te the' capital expt'nditure under the $ioo,.

oo by-law there have been capital expenditures made in 1915
as follows: Wtrrs,$4,128; telephone, $1,907; t'lectnic
light, $2,ocr9; local inîprovements (sundry completion),
$9,000.

Tht' city's indehtedness bo tht' b.tnk (local improve-
ments) on January ist, 191i5, was $535,000, which, by pro-
ceeds from the sale of local improvement debentures, hias
been reduced by $220,00O.

The cils' engineer reports the t xpenditure on account of
the $îoo.ooO loan mainly for relief purposes to have heen,
up to date, $98,666, and the sum of $i,6oo will be required
t0 complete the works, bringing the total to $100,266.

Saskatcliwan.-The folîcu îng is a list cf debenture
applications granted bx- the local government board:

Sehool District-Charlotte, $i,6oo. A. A. Hall, Ernfold.
Tilney, $î,8oo. S. L. Lind, Tilney. Hoyle, $1,500. W. 13cr-
rell, Glen McPherson. Wexford, $î,ooo. M. Gaboro, Canora.
Krydor, $i 6oo. J. J. Loeppky, Krydor. Merryfiat, $î,2o0.
B. Jones, Battle Creek. Lpnore Valley, 81,500. A. G. Hoff-
man, Lenore Lake, Blackstrap, $1,20o. J. S. Jordon, Traux.
Birkenhead, 8$1,200. A. Buchanan, Claydon. Moorefield,
$1,ôoo. E. J. Goets, Dundurn. Black Horst' Lake, $i,6eo.
J. A. Nelson, Roche Plain. North Elstow, 8r$,,So. W.
Miller, Elstow. Shyloli, $450. J. G. Elliott, Imperial.
Sturgeon River, $i,-2oo. J. J. Harris, Sturgeon River.
l3lythewood, $î,6oo. W. S. Pinchin, Semans.
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Rural Telephone Companies-South Prince Albert, $17,-
ooo, F. T. Groves, Davis. Great West, $2,ooo. R. F.
Riddell, Wapella. Chamberlain, $i,ooo. F. A. Sanders,
Chamberlain. Tiree, $7,500. P. B3radley, Neudorf. North
Forget, $8,soo. J. W. Lemay, Forget. Floral, $12,ooo. C.
Agar, Floral. Rockland, $85o, $3,600. G. Mackay, Semans.
Viscounlt, $24,o00. WX. Shaw, Viscount. Pleasant View,
$7,000. W. J. McLachlan, Briercrest. Good Hope, $7,500L
A. N. Cooke, Waldron. Maple Valley, $700. W. T. Hamel,
Davidson. Quill Plains, $i2,ooo. A. E. Gregory, Watson.
Tpp-rary, $2,500. E. G. Fisher, Lanigan. Liberty, 85,000.
F. J. Friese, Liberty. Guernsev, $o,5oo. J. E. Berby,
Guer nsey. ]ýulyea, $4,5oo. D. S. McElroy, Bulyea. Star,
$î,ooo. R. W. Hutton, Antler. Marquis, $6oo. F. E. Hurd,
Marquis. Wilberforce Lamprnan, $3,200. J. T. Roy, Lamp-
man. Wild Rose, $2,2oo. Geo.,MacLellen, Balcarrns. Echo,
$1 '700. P. Mitschke, Laugenburg. Meskanaw, $9,600. C.
D. Lawrence, Meskanaw.

Villages-Bienfait, 83,000. A. J. Milligan, Bienfait.
Xiicox, $i,ooo. L. D. Sparling, Wilcox. Druid, $î,ooo. W.
E, Hene, Druid.

Town-Canora, $16,850. F. M. Sutherland, Canora.
Rural Municipality of Monet-$,ooo. W. W. Turple,

Hughton.

MUNICIPAL BONDS AWARDED

Winnipeg, Man.-$îî, 1 71 3-years, to Civic Sinking Fund
Trustees.

Summerside, P.E.S.-$S,oo 0 (part of issue), to Bank of
of Nova Scotia.

Croaton,o 5,1 per cent. io-years, to Canada
Bond CoprtoToronto.

Burllnigton, Ont....$ 5o,30 0 534 per cent. 30-Years, to Do.
minion Securities Corporation, Toronto.

Verdun, QUO.-$200,00o 40-years, to, Messrs. Wood, Gun-
dy aind Company and Dominion Securities Corporation,
Toronto.

Lachine, QUO.-$245,ooo 5 per cent. 40-years, to Messrs.
Wood, Gundy andI Company and Dominion Securities Cor-
poration, Toronto.

DOMINION BANK

The staternent of the Dominion Bank for the half-year
ended June 3oth, i915, shows profit for the six months, after
deducting chaqrges of management, etc., and making pro-
vision for bad and doubtlul debts, of $463,054.54. From this
sun were deducted the Dominion government war tax of
$2o.4-35.5c0, and the provincial governments taxes of 822,225,
Wîth the balance of $284,316 brougbt forward firomi last year
there was available for distribution $704,710-63. Dividends
accounted foir 836 oooo of that amount, leaving a balance of
profit and loss carried forward of $344,710.63.

The financial statement is a good one. It shows liabilities
to the public of $6,3,889,ooo. The cash assets are $18,639,-
ooo, or 29 per cent., and the liquid assets, $33, 8îi6,ooo, or 53
per cent,, an excellent record.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore, in pounds, f rom
Cobalt Station for the w,ýeek ended july oth, 191:-

Penn-Canadian Mines, 76,084; McKinley-Darragh-Savage
Mines, 84,84o; La Rose Mines, 87,360; Peterson Lake Silver
Min~es, 62,710; Mining Corporation of Canada (Townsite City
Mines), 87,250; Dominin Reduction Company, 17h,o00;
total 574,244 pounds, or 287.1z tons.

Thse total shipments since janunry ist, i915, are now
16,999,184 pounds, or 8,4Q9.5 ton1s.

Thse directors of Dome Mines wiIl meet 01n July 30 to
deteriîne on the amount of the dividend to bc paid to share-
holders.
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RECE-NT FIRES

Thse Monetary Timnes' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Aloxandria, Ont.-July 14-Grand Trunk station. Loss
unknown. Cause, supposed sparks.

Athene, Ont.-July i4-Mr. A.- A., Ferguson's buildings.
Loss $i,zoo. Cause flot stated.

Belleville, Ont.-July i9-International Hotel barns, Front
Street. Loss and cause not stated.

Caron, Sask.-July 12-Business section. Loss $so,ooo.
Saskatchewan Trading Company, $22,000; Merchants' Hotel,
$î 5,000; Bank of Hamilton, $,3,500; post office and telephone
building, $2,500; warehouse, out-buildings, etc., $6,ooo.
Cause, supposed boys with firecrackers.

Chatham, Ont.-July i7-Canadian Pacific Railway freight
sheds. Loss $3,000. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Fredericton, N.B.-July iîb-Mr. 'A. E. Kilburn's resi-
dence, Woodstock Road. Loss, $5,ooo; insurance, $2$000,
London Mutual and North British. Cause unknown.

Halleybury, Oft.-July i4--Dufibar Lumber Company's
lumber yards, Loss and cause flot given.

Honhail, Ont.-July i8-Mr. A. Buchanan's residence.
Loss $î,ooo. Cause not stated.

KIngstons Ont.-Fire Chief Armistrong reports the follow-
ing fires for the week ended July îgth-

July i4-Bedroomf and contents ýof J. J. Behan, 78 Syden-
ham Street, owned by Dr. E. Ryan, Rockw 'ood Asylum, Ports-
mouth, Ont. Cause, electrie wiring. Loss, contents, '$100;
building, $ioo; cernent dwelling of Thos. Boyne, 11'4 Patrick
Street. Cause, lamp and curling irons. Loss, contents, $350;
building, $646. Insurance, contents, $500; building, $ î,ooo.

july î8--Barber shop of Walter Deline, 185 Wellington
Street, owned by estate of Felix Shaw. Cause, spontaneous
combustion. Loss, contents, $231 ; building, $100. Insur.
ance, contents, $1,200; building, $2,300.

Juiy ig-Stone dwelling of W. Allcorn, 79 Gore Street,
owned by W. Dainty, Gore Street. Cause, child and matches.
Loss, contents, $5o; building, $75. Insurance, building,
$ î,ooo.

Leamlngton, Ont.-July 4-Mr. A. &. Roach's residence.
Loss, $z,5oo. Cause unknown.

Montroal, Que.-July 17-Tenement bouse, Richmond
Street. Loss, $îo,ooo. Cause not stated.

North Pitt Meadowa, B.C.-July 7-Mr. M. Lynch's farm
bouse and buildings. Loss 'and cause unknown.

North Sydney, N.S.-Mr. R. Moore's livery stable. Loss,
$3,000; insurance, 81,700. Cause not stated.

1Orillila, Ont.-July 17-Opera House and Townhall. Loss,
$20,Ooo. Insurance, $x8,ooo. Cause flot stated.

Quobec, Que.-July 14-Tenement bouse, occupied by
Messrs. J. Dion, X. Dion, and D. Renaud. Loss and cause
not stated. Four deaths.

Saanloh, B.C.-July i4-Mr. J. Mellish's residence, Lang-.
ford Lake. Loss, $4,000. Cause, supposed lamp exploded.

Thorold, Ont.-july 14-Coniagas Réduction Company's
laboratory. ýLoss, $ îo,ooo, Insured. Cause unknown.

Toronto, Ont.-Acting Fîre Chief Smith's report for the
period ended july 13th shows the following losses:

Jlrne 29--Building of Kent-McClain Company,- Lixnited,
i81-91i Carlaw Avênue. Cau~se unknown. Lo'ss, 1 cntents,
$3oo; building, $îo.

July i-Store, ànd dwelling of Antonio Gatto, 624 Queen
Street West, owned by James Vine. Cause, spark from stove
ignited a bag of charcoal. L-oss, building, $25; dwelling of
S. Parrett, 2543 Yonge Street, owýned by Dr. W. L. Bond.
Cause, falling stove pipes. Loss, contents, $100; building,
$50.

July 2-Building of Max Eisler, 746 Dovercourt' Road,
owned by W. Davies & Company. Cause, explosion of gas
from pressing iron. Loss, contents, $4o; building, $i00.

July 3-Building of Mrs. A. Sauders, 309 Sumach Street.
Cause unknown, Loss, contents, $25; building, $50; build-
ing of F. Gibbard, 311 Sumach Street, owýned by W. R. Var-
don, Loss, contents, $25; building, $îoe; building of A. S.
Skinner. Loss, contents, $5o; building, $50; vacant dwelling,
> o Stafford Street, owned by W. H. Gibb. Cause unknown.
Loss. building, $150.

Windsor, N.B.-Jily 6--Messrs. Dimock andI Arînstrong's
warehotise, Water Street. Loss and cause flot stated.
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I PRINCE RUPERT'S FINANCING

A\rrangements are well on the wvay to, renew the short-
term notes of Prince Rupert, B.C.. that maturcd on june
ist, and the payxnent of wvhîch has been in abeyance. As
previously pointeçl out in The Monetary Tintes, this terr-

aCanda. porary default wvas flot the fault of the city but would have
eWtmont5. been avoideti had the British treasurv board permitted

à& 2914. the hiolders te, grant the renewal of three-quarters of the
amount to which they, i.e., the boîtiers, had agreed. As
the renewal of the Prince Rupert loan will be for twelve

sinee CO months there is no necessity for their selling short-term
10 cfflf securitîes in the Unitedi States in redemption thereof at

thîe moment.
ADVEETIBIc DATES UPON VRQUST.

Tii. Monet&"y imes waa .tabUashod in M0, the. ~o f Confédeation. il
inov. lm00 Tii. intercolanlal Journal ce commerce, of Montreant l n 18?G%

Tb. Trade Review, of Mootreal; sed the Toronto Journal of Commerce.
The. Manetary Times dors fot naaa»rily enduras the. statementa end
Opnio of îts correaodents. nor dose it iiold Itasif r.apansbble therefor.

PIi. Monctary Times invites information tram it$ readera ta aid lnechdn
tram btscalumna frudul«t ad ob.ctoabbeadvertaemetta. l lntraa
sein b. treated coo*identially. >

-tlCt»E PLEAS NOTE:

When changiI? your maling instructions, . B ure tu state fully bath your
nid and yaur new ades

Ail rmailedZpers artent direct ta Priday ewnlng trains. Any subscribr
Who recel via palier lats Win coûter a favor by oompbalnlng ta the, circulation
department.

The Canadian Shell Comiii)ssion, which ha- been
placing orders in Canada for shelîs and explosives onl

behiaîf of the British and Canadian goverriments, is flot
being dissolved as a rumnor had il last week. On the Other
hand, the artivities and scope of the commission are being
extended. At a, recent meeting of Canadian manufacturers
held in Ottawva, it was decided by them te do aUl their
bu s iness w\ith I the B3ritish geverniment and its representa-
tive, Mr. 1). A. Thomas, through thec Shell Commission.
For this puLrpoise, a complete inv entory has been made of
ail the faq(torie-s in Caniada, capable> of assisting in the pro-
duction of fixe-d amnit iion and other wvar munitions.
Since the distrib)ution of the last shell order, on receipt
of applications from any factory for wvork, an insp'ector
bas been sent, andi cemplete, information gathered regard-
ing the factory, until now the information is complete,
andi was ready to place before Mr. Thomas upen lis
arr 'ivai in Ottawa. On the receipt of further orders, the
ShelI Commission is in a position to make an immediate
distribution of them.

In regard to the use of trÎnittu-toloIume, cordite, and
fuses, made in Canada, ail are being useti by the Canadian
governiment in the production of fixeti ammunition, except
in the case of trinito-tololume. Any surplus of that is
being shipped to England for the use of the.British gov-
ernment. 'Somte fuses made in the United States were
îmported before the industry was developed here,. and to
meet a pressing emergency.

On receipt of the large shell order from the British
government, the Sheli Commission imimediately got op-
tions on the material required to, f61 this order. They
hnve, therefore,, enougli brass on hanti to cornplete the
order already given, and any anxiety regarding the supply
of miaterial, is for future order;s. By optieing this nia-
terial at that tîme, the goveèrnment saved a large sum of'
rnoney, as the ativance in price since then luas been very
great.

INSURANCE COMPANIES' STATEMENTSI

The department of insurance at Ottawa has shown,
ander the superintendence of Mr. G. D. Finlayson, a keen
desire to remedy many abuses which, have crept into în-
surance underwriting during recent years. Not as yet,
however, has the superintendent taken steps te have for-
bidden at the earliest poýssible date, the pernicious practices
in connection with the publication of the annual reports
of insurance comparies. Many companies have a habit
of issuing- te, their shareholders, policyholders, and to the
daily and linancial press, a statement of their financial
position and of the result of operations during the past
year. This statement frequently shows a fiourishing state
of affairs. The saine conîpanies then make returns at the
year end to the insurance department, according to, the
forms prescribed. The report which went to shareholders,
policyholders and press, compared with the returns to the
governiment, often reveals some startling differences.

This practice is being carried on te such an extent
that it has new long bordered on the dangerous and is
rapidly appreaching the criminal aspect. This juggling
is pure mnisrepresentation. The average shareholder,
policyholder and newspaper man neyer sees the insurance
,blu-e book issued at Ottawa. His faith is in the 'statement
which the company issues to him, and which, as pointed
,but, differs materially in the cases of several companies,
from the blue book returns.

The Monetary Times thinks that this practice should
be considered by law as a very serious offence. An in-
surance company should not be allowed te issue a state-
ment to, its shareholders and policyholders which differs
in any material respect from the figures given in the in-
surance department's returns. Those who are guilty of
tbis offenice should first be fined and if persisting, should
have their license suspended for a certain period. If per-
sîstîng after that, they should be jaÎled.

The Monetary ,Timnes bas the best of reasons for be-
lieving that the next note of the United States to Grermany
willIlle firm but friendly. It will reassert what bas been
reasserted before and will make it: clear to, Germany that
white the note is friendly, it is also firm. It will carry a
tone of finality, as have previous notes, and it will be
madle quite plain to Germany that while the note must be
censidered as firm,« it: is nevertheless friendly. The note
wull once more reassert the principles on which the United
States may one day stand and the language of the note,
while it will bc exc*edingly friendly, will be equally firm.

chaé Yser
113m
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1 ~ CREDIT

The national counicil of the Canadian Credit Men's
Association, in annual convention passed ýa resolution
urging that the different branches of trade should seriously
consider a general 'shortening of credit terms. It is de-
sirable and in the interests of the trade and commerce of
the country, especially fromn the standpoint of the manu-
facturer, the wholesaler and the retailer, that such a re-
form should be exten.ded. The tendency bas been in this
direction for some time past. Absurdly long credit terms
are unwise and create unhealthy business conditions. A
certain amount of credit is necessary to, carry on business
but excessive credit terms are an obstacle to, business. It
ino secret that among the reasons preventing British and

other traders from accepting cerfain business in thNs
country, are the credit terms 'they have been asked to
endorse. Those who got much of this business with a
cupful of cash and a jugful of credit, have since wished
they bad let the trade pass.

How would a Canadian war boan go in Canada?

Peace only witb wrong rigbted, militarism crusbed
and the German navy scrapped.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES

The American business man bas acquired a habit of
criticizing the British manufacturer regarding bis alleged
lack of initiative and adaptability in respect to, the trade
of this continent. One of the Canadian trade commis-
sioners says that the subject bas been àired so much as
to "«become almost wearisome." Even now, criticism is
heard becauise Great Britain is nlot supplying certain needs
of the Canadian market, it being overlooked that on ac-
counit of war's demnnds, Great, Britain is not in an export
position in particular lines. Somne, but flot ail, of the
criticisms leveiled ýat British manufacturers have been
deserved. Mr. C. Hamilton Wickes, the British trade-
commissioner in Canada, a few weeks ago in London, said
that as a manufacturer, the Britisher is without a peer, but
as a salesman, that is to, say, in knowledge of markets
and marketing and the science of selling, he is, in com-
parison with bis foreiga competitors, unskilled and ap-
parently indifferent. 1

Mr. Claude Dyer, Canadian trade commissioner àt
Leeds, England, gives a new toucb to the subject'by re-
versîng the position., The purport of a communication of
bis to the department of trade and commerce, Ottawa, is
tbat Canadian manufacturers have been apathetic in tak-
ing advantage of the trade opportunities created hy the
war. He points out that witb tbe heginning of hostilities
the supplyof various products and manufactured goods
sent in normal times to the United Kingdom from Euro-
pean sources was îmmnediately'curtaîled and in somÏe cases
entirely stopped. It was thought, 'therefore, that Cana-
dian manufacturers would make an ambitious effort to
secure some of this lost trade. The trade and commerce
department presented particulars of opportunities to
Canadian business men, but after taking ail the circum-
stances into consideration and making due allowance for
the bigh shipping and insujrance rates, and tbe fact that
so many Canadian factories are busily engaged in the

making of munitions and army supplies, "the response
from Canadian firms,", says our trade commissioner at
Leeds, ",bas nevertbeless not been in that ratio whicb
migbt have been looked for."

Tbe future prosperity of Canada depends iargely on
greater production and the growth of our export trade.
The time bas arrived for energetic and intelligent work
in developing-that trade.

Not one of tbe bundred terrible tbings we anticipated
a year ago bas yet bappened. Faitb in the British strain
brings its own reward.

Dr. E. E. Pratt, chief of the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce of United States, in 'a speech before
the West Virginia bankers' convention at White Sulpher
Springs, declared that the bankers of the United States
must prepare to handie the financial end of a wide United
States foreign trade. Tbe developmnent of a large export
business is now under way and manufacturers and mer-
chants will cali upon the banks for extensive services in
handling the cash and export transactions.

Dr. Pratt added: "In lending money, to European
nations we are enabling tbem merely to keep up their
wasteful warfare, and if we continue to, lend money to
Europe for reconstruction purposes after the war is over,
we will simply he building up our most active competitors.
If, bowever, this money is loaned to other countries of
the world, counitries which are not competitors, but which
are customners, and also the customers of European
nations,, we wii he building up our customers, we will be
strengthening them, and we will be strengthening the ties
between them and ourselves. "

The flow of capital cannot be regulated in this way.
Shortly after the beginning of the war, President Wilson
made puhliç his disapproval of loans to belligerent gev-
eraments bybankers in the United States. This refleçted
a laudable desire to hasten the end of war by curtailing
the supply of capital te the belligerents. But this plan
had eo be greatly modified and the United States bas
already made boans of more than $25e,ooo,ooo to,
belligerent counitries. The financial theories of economists
formed during a lengthy perîod of peace, are likely te be
proved entirely wrong during the course of this great
war. Indeed, many such theories bave already proved in-
correct. Dr. Pratt's proposaI to Iend money ýonly to
ceuntries wbich are not competitors will not work out in
practice. Carried to its logical conclusion, the United
States would hlock natural business ties with practically
the whole of Europe and witb the British empire.

The natural trend -of events, in the case of' Canada
and the United States, for example, is working in a direc-
tion opposite to that indicated by Dr. Pratt. The United
States, since the outbreak of war bas loaned Canada, a
belligerent country, $87,ooo,ooo. The trade ties of the
two counitries are being strengthened, although' in many
lines they are competitors. The republic bas furnished
sinews of war te the Dominion in the shatpe >of capital.
It lent us the money to pay for our provincial government
gifts te tlie Imperial forces. Indeed, the United States
has becomne second banker aind Zeneril Supplies merchant
to the British ecmpire and the aies-an ironical touch to
the neutrality attitude.
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Dividend No. 100
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend
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Stock of this institution has been de-
clared for the three rnonths ending 3[st
July, 1915, and that the saine will be
payable at the H-ead Office and
Branches on and after Monday, the 2fld
day of August next.

The transfer books wiIl be closed
from the l7th to the 3Ist JuIy, 1915,
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. HAY,

General Manager..
Toronto, i8th June, 1915.
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QUEBEC PROVINCEI

The number of branch banks in Quebec province
during the first haif of the present year bas increased
from 662 to 716, a gain Of 54. During the twelve months
ended june last, the increase in bank branches, in 'that
province was 88. The four Western provinces in the same
period lost 6o branches. The gain in Quebec province bas
been almost entirely in the rural districts, a matter of
significance. XVriting in The Monetary Times Annual in
January last, Sir Lainer Gouin pointed out that his ýpro-
vince is fortunate in the facts that so large and important
an element of its population is dependent, alone for its
prosperity upon the products of the soul and of the dairy
industry, and that the' value of these is increased rather
than -diminished by the war, and further, that so, many
of its industries are.now feeling the beneficial effects of
the orders received in Canada for supplies of variaus
kinds for the Bri' tish and Frenchi army departments.

Indications of the wealth of Quebec province are fur-
nÎshed by the facts that no less a sum than $1,604,479.55
was received by the government during the year ended

j une 3oth, 1914, fromn duties on successions, and that a
surplus of receipts Over expenditure was shown by the
treasury department for the same year.

At the beginning of the year, Sir Lamer s aid- "Firmn
in the trust of 'Dieu et mon droit', we are doing business
as usual, on our farms and in our shiops, milis, mines,
warehouses, factories and offices, looking confidently for-
ward ta the dawn of a brighter era than ever of long con-
tinued peace and prosperity-in our province and Do-
minion, as well as in the Empire at large." Such a happy
combination of patriotism and production is -bringing
prosperity ta Quebec province. The opening of new
branch banks is but one indication of conditions there.

Every citizen must be able to tell in later years wbvat
he did ta help the cause.

Says a Dominion Day poeni in the Toronto Globe:
It rests with those who ruie us now to leave their impress

there-the stamp of ýtrue nobility, high honor, stainless
truth; the earnest quest of noble ends; the generous heart
of youth. " Manitoba politicians and Montreal aldermen
should get this framned and hung over their desks.

DOMINION SELLS $40,00O,000 NOTES

Placed in the United States at 99y2 and Par-Reasons for

the Issue-Total Loans to Date.
The Dominion goverament has sold in New York $25,-

ooo,ooo of one-year 5 per cent, notes at par, and $i5,ooo,wo
of two-year 5 per cent. notes at 93, with the option to
holders of each to convert into 5 per cent. 20-year debentures.
The proceeds of these securities will provide for the capital
expenditures of the Dominion durîng the current year upon
undertakLngs now under construction in Canada.

Some months ago Hon, W. T. White, ininster of finance,
made an arrangement with the Imperial treasury whereby
the Canadian government was permitted to borrow in the
London mairket during the present year funds reguired for
capital expeniditures upon works under contract, and this ar-
rangement still exîsts.

RiANMOns for New York Lean.'
The following considerations bave înfiuenced tbe making

of the new short--date issues in New York:
(1> Relief te the amount of the boan- will be given to

tbe London market, which is the source of the Imperial bor-
roýNings froxu which the war expenditure of the empire (in-
cluding Canada) is financed.

(2) By borrowing in New York rather than in-London
the excbange situation ýnow se 'greatly against thelatter will
bo benefited.

(3) A boan of such large amount effected in New York
should tend te ixupreve exchange conditions between Canada
and the United States, exchange at present being strongly
in favor of the latter.

Having regard te the boss in exchange <amounting to
about i 32 per cent.) in transferring funds from London to
Newý York, which is the Canadian exchange centre, the rate
of interest paid on the New York loan is as advantageous
as the rate at wbich a simibar boan could be placed ini Lon-
don. Payneint for the securities being in New York funds,
the Dominion gets the benefit of the existing premium on
New York exchange in transferring the proceeds of the lban
to Canada.
No Domestlo Loan at Prisent.

The Dominion bas no treasury bis outstandin-g, and the
amount now borrowed wiUl meet its requireinents until the.
end of the year. lin view of the; heavy financial demands
which will be miade for the movement of this year's Canadian
crop, and for the extension of credits to thoseý engaged in
producing munitions and other war material and supplies,

and to, the business and agricultural community generally,
the minister bas not thouglit it expedient, for the present, to,
resort to a Canadian domestic boan issue. In cnnnection
with the matter of price of ahl British governmental securi-
ties, it is to be pointed out that the recent Imperial war boan
bas established a much liigher interest standard than bas
hitherto prevailed.

.The minister of finance, in view of the uncertainty of
future international market conditions, bas pursued the
policy of arranging considerably in advance for the financial
requirements of the government.

The Bank of Montreal, acting as fiscal agents for the
Dominion government, placed the $40,000,000 of notes with
Messrs. J. P. Morgan and Company, Brown Brothers and
Company, the First National B3ank of New York and the
National City Bank of New York. The, Bank of Montreal
also, associated itself with these houses in the purchase.
Total Loans te Date.

Canada's borrowings this year to date according, to the
records of Tite Ahroneary Tintes, are, as follows-

Soki in'
United States....... ................ 8100,297,772
Canada...................27,186,434
Great Britain'...... 17,0

i 6,3,654),2o6
War boans from Great Britain..........6 O,ooo,ooo0

$228,659,2M

The above total includes the $4o,oooooo issue in the
United States.

The diîrectors of the Dominion Bridge Company announce
a dividend Of 2 per Cent. quarterly.

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Cantlev has b<een elected
president of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company; he
will aiso retain his position of general manager. Previously
Governor J. D. McGregor and Colonel Cantley were first
and secondl vice--nresidents respetively. With the latter ,spromotion the offices of first and second vice-presidents are
abolishrd, and Governor McGrezor, of Halifax, and Mr. W.
D. Ross, of Toronto, are made vice-presidents; Mr. Ross is
to be entrusted wvith the financial erid of the comPainy's busi-
nesS. The appointment of a njew director in~ pla.e, of R, E.
Harris, K.C., wbho resigned from the president's offilce, has
been deferred.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Twenty.nine Small Companies Roceive Chtarters-Total
Capital Less Than Two Million Dollars

Canada's new companies incorporated this week number
29. The head offices of these companies are located in five

provsces.The total capitalization amounts to $ 1,960,000.
Grouping the new concerns accordinig te, provinces i~n

which the head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits-

No. of
Province. companies. Capitalization.

Ontario..................... 15 $1,200,000
New Brunswick....................50,000
Québec..................._.........75,000
Prince Edward Island .......... 4 260,000
British Columbia.............. 8 375,000

20 $ i,g6o,ooo

The follawing is a list of charters granted during this
week in Canada. The head office of the companiv is situated
in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of each para-
graph. The persons named are provisional directors:

Smlthers, B.C.-Carr Brothers, Limited, $îoo,ooo.
Kolowna, B.C.-Burbank Motor Company, Limited,

$ 15,000.
Silvordale, B.C.-The Keystone Logging and Mercantile

Company, Limited, $io,ooo.
Viotorla, B.C.-Victoria Plumbing Company, LimiÎted,

$25,ooo; Finchs, Limited, $100,00o.
NIagara Falls, ont.-The H. R. Rice Company, Limited,

$40,000. E. C. Graves, H. R. Rice, F. J. Graves.
1Mmdoo, Ont.-Brown and RobinËoni, Limited, $40,000-

A. W. Holmsted, A. B. Mortimer, H. C. Draper.Berli, Ont.-The Butchers Abattoir Company, Limited,
e40,o0o. W. H. Dumart, G. Manz, W. F. Dumart.

Fort Francis, Oft.-Northern Grocery Company, Limit-
ed, $ioo,ooo. J. A. Mathieu, A. E. Carter, H. Holbeck.

MOflOtOn, N.B.-Maritime Norwalk Vauit Company,
Limited, $so,ooo. A. W~. Oliver, W. Murray, G. H. Gorbeil.

Montreal, Que.-Coney Theatre and Amusement Com-
pany, Limited, $7'5,,00. W. L. Davis, F. Hines, Wright, J.
Crankshaw.

'Vancouver, B..-McFee Henry and McDonaid, Limited,
$so,ooo6; the Crescent .Valley Lum ber Company, Limited,
$25,000; R. M. Moore and Company, Lirnîted, $5oOoo.

Ottawa, Oft.-Products and Invention Deveiopment Com-
pany, Limated, 85o,ooo. E. J. Daiy, P. C. Cooper, J. F.
Neville; the Canadian Ventilator Company, Limited, $50.000.
R. A. Devine, H. Murray, A. E. L. Cote.

Prince Edward Island.-The Providence Silver Black Fox
Company of Prince Edward Isiand, Limited, $5o,ooo. Mary,
F. O'Connor, F. P. Heywood, A, F. Lynch; E. H. Rayner
Fur Company, Limited, $ 175,000. E. ,H. Rayner, A. C.
Saunders, A. S. McKay; the Boston Oregon and Prince
Edward Islaind Fox Company, Limited, $20,ooo. D. W.
MacKinnon, *N. Murphy, L. M~.. McPhe.r'1n; Foxley Bay
Oyster Company, Limited, $15,000. P. Kiibride, P. Bulger,
W. Malorie.

Toronto, Ont.-Harvard Hat Company, $4o,ooo. H. G.
Ryan,ý H. S. Jones, R. Watson; Knoxwell Mining Company,
Limited (no perscnal liability>, $5oo,ooo. Nora I. Caldwell,
W. E. Caldwell, M. StrachaLn; Women's Century, Limited,
$40,000. H. Riley, T. S, H., Giles, W. C. H. Swinburne; the
Modern Clothing Comnpany, Limited, $40,000. C. A. Moes,
R. S. C. Staiker, Victoria M. Santos; Metropolitan Caterîig
and Amusement Company, Limited, 86c>,o00. A. G. Williams,
F. Barton, G. N. Shaver; Iroquis Falls Merhandising Corn-
Panyv, Lirnited, $40.000. H, H. Davis, W, H. Irving, J. R.
Rumbail; Producers Co-Operative Stores, Limited, $îo,ooo.
J. Saunders, A. Brodigan. H. 0. Glover; J. F. Howeli Com-
pany, Limited, $ioo,000. 0. Hl. Kîng,E.' M. Rowand, M.
P. V'an der Voort; the Architectural Woodw orlcing Company,
Limited, $5o,ooo. N. B. MacNeiliy, G. A. Williams, H., Obee.

Application for letters patent is being made by the fol-,
lowirig campanies :-Ma.rtinaon,, N.B.. the MNartinon Lumber

Company, Limited, $9,800. 1. G. Stetson, I. K. Stetson, P.
A. Hubbard; Cbarlottetown, P.E.I., the Sims Packbng Coin-
pany, Litnited, $so,ooo. J. C. Sîms, J, S. Wedlock, R. E.
Spiliet; Summerside. P.E.I., the Highland Silver Black Fox
Company, Limited, $40,ooo. W. H. Wyman, A. A. Black, J.
A. Gaffney; Charlottetown, P.E.I., Interstate Silver Black
Fox Company, Limited, $io.F. E. Muzzy, J. Anderson,
G. F. Dewar; Summerside, P.E.I., the Exclusive Silver
Foxes a.nd Furs, Limited, $5o,ooo. F. C. Colwell, W. F. H.
Montgomery, E. J., Treen.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY

The Caledonian Insurance Company, the oldest Scottishi
insurance office, bas written fire insurance in Canada siince
1883. In other countries, however, it writes life, fire, acci-
dent, employers' iiability and general iinsurance. At the one
hundred and tenth annual meeting held at the company's
beadquarters, Ediburgh, it was reported that despîte the
serious interruption ta business in general, caused by the
outbreýak of war, the resuits for the year ini the life depart-
ment were satisfactory. The, resuits in the accident and mis-
cellaneous insurance departmnents were also excellent. In
the fire department the company had what was described by
the chairmnan of the meeting, Mr. Alexander Robb, as "a
very ieain year." The net premiums amounted to about $2,-
648,00o, being a decrease from tbe preceding year of $î4,000.
Adding to this the -net interest of $86 ,ooo and the sum of
$4,900, being the adjustment for premium. reserve, a suma of
$2,666,goo resuits. Lasses, commission and expenses,
alnounting in ail ta $2,288,000, had to be deducted from this
sum, wbich left a surplus on the year's trading in the fire
department of $51,000.

In discussing the resuits, Mm, Robb said :-"In case
dîsappointment may be feit at the profit realized, 1 must point
out that the business of fire insuraÀnce is essentîally one
subject to fluctuation in profit. In fixing rates, a fire com-
pany endeavors ta, arrive at such figures as will produce,
after payment of fossés and expenses, a reasonable amouint
of profit, not in one year but an the average over a series
of vears; and in tbe co.nduct of the business the invariable
resuit is that bad years succeed good ones, and vice versa.
For instance, for the seven years previaus ta 1914 we made an
u.nderwriting profit in this department Of $1,725,000, an aver-
age af nearly $2 50,000 pex annum. After adding interest
ta this sum and after payment af dividends, there bas been
carrîed ta reserves during 'these seven years $1,572,000 for
the express'purpose of meeting the effect of those bad years
wbich it was known must camne sooner or later. Our busi-
ness is af the saine sound character we have always trans-
acted, and 1 have no daubt that in the future, as in the past,
'good years will/ again arrive and yield such profit as will
enable us, nat only ta pay satisfactory dividends as hitherto,
but again ta carry substantial sums ta reserve."

The companrys total income in Canada last year was
$463,553 and its expenditure $417,o64. At the- end of the
year it bad in farce in this countrv, 37,290 palicies, repre-
senting insurance af $65,036,478. This accotunts for pre-
miums Of $724,604. The tofal liabilities in Canada are $340,-
995 and there are assets in this country af $524,190, of wbich
bonds and debentures, chiefly municipal, accaunt for $440,717.
Mr. J. G. Borthwick is the manager of the company in Can-
ada. He bas been able ta produce for the campany's fire
insurance business in the Dominion a very satisfactory finan-
cial balance sheet for 1914.

CANNING COMPANIES

Sharebolders of Brîtisb-Canadîan Canciers, Limited,
were tald at the annual meeting in Montreal this week, that
negotiations for the formation of a holding company ta take
in most of the producers bn Ontario and Quebec weme mak-
ing good pragress. Somie mneasure of the kiind was
necessaryi ît was urged, in order to steady prices and ta pre-
vent seliig below cost. It was decided ta reduce the board
of directors ta three mnembers--namely, Messrs. John P.
Black, G. F. Gyles and Lansing Lewis, and ta leave ai ar-
rangements for entering the neW selling arganization in their
hands. 'Mr. Lewis- takes the pince- of Sir Henry Bate, who
was a memnber of the aid board. Messrs, Black and Gyles
were bath niembers of the aid board,
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TH-E DOMINION BANK
air Udmund B. 0,1er. M.P., Premident. W. O. Mattbews. vic..Prosdent

C. A. BOGERT, Gan. MANAGER.t

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
in a Savinga Account ini The Dominion Bank. Such fonde are
safely protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars of each transaction may
be noted on the-cheque issued, whîch in turu becomes a receipt or
voucher wben cancelled by the bank.
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The Standard Bank of Canada
Oua.tea'ly vlvdaaad Mollo. go. 99.

Notice is hereby gaven that a Dividend at the rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of this Biank bas this day been declared for the quarter
ending the 31st JuIy, 1915, and that Uhe same will be payable
at the H-ead Office in this City' and its Branches on and
after MONDAY, the 2nd day of August, 1915, to Share-
holders of record of the 23rd of JuIy, 1915.

By order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

Toronto, 22nd June, 1915.

THE-

Royal Bank ofCanada
1.NC@KRPORATIED 180l

Capital Âuthorlzed ........... $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up ............... 11,560,000
Roserve andi Undivided Profits . 13,174,000
Total Assets.................. 180,000O,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERBKRT S. HoLT,Pres. E. L. PrASE,V.Pres. &G. Mgr-.

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-seveW Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominican

Republic.
BRITISH WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS-Bridgetown; DOMINICA-Roseau;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAICA-Kingston;

ST. RITTS-Basseterre
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-..Belize.
BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amsterdam,

and Rose Hall (Corentyne).

LOïNON EGND
I2Bank Bldgs.,I

NE YOKCITY
ICor. William andl

Cedr SreetsJ

buslncss Accouâts carrled nonf favorable terms.
Savlnts Departmeut at ail éranches.

The National Bank of New Zealand
LIMITE!>

Ileàd Office, 17 Moorgate Street, London, E.C.
Paid up Capital and Rest .......... 8705W
Reserve LiabilÎty of Proprietors .... 7,500,000

Head Office in New Zealand, Wellington, and 62 Branches
and Agencies tbroughout New Zea1tnd.

Bills of Exchange collected. Wool'and Produce Credit,
arranged. AIl classes of Banking Business undertaken.

Agents la Canada ,-The CaadIal Uank et Comee naah
et ffltI.k North Amiellea Uamk et NengraL.

Correspondents ini ai parts cf the World.

NEw EDiTION; Now RaADY SN1<ORESOW

Manual of
Canadian .Banking

Dy Hi. M. P. E3CIAROT

- -$2.60 Postpaid
Pubîllbed by

~EE *?4tAKTTIRE, te CRCU STrEET, TE*mN.

Prion

lTHE INCORPORATED

BANK QrTORON'rfO
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Paid Up Capital, $6,O00.000
Reserved Funds, 6,402,810

]Efficient BanIking
Business men wîll find at this Bank complete banking

facilities, up-to-date equipnient, and helpful manage-
ment. These fgatures combine to provide a nîost
efficient banking hervice, and your banking account is
therefore invited.

DUNCAN COULSON....-........................... .... PresidentW. G.GOODERHAM ................................ VIee.Presidenî
J. OENDERSON................ ................ 2ad Vice-President
HON. C. S. HYMAN. WILLIAM STONE. JOHN MACDONALD,

LT..COL. A. R. GOODHRHAM. LT. COL. P. S. MEIGHEN.
J. L. ENOLEHART, WU. 1. GEAR.

THOS. F. How. oentral Manager. J. R. LAMB. Supt. of Branches.
T. A. BIRD, Chiet Inspector.

B3ankers
LONDON. ENGLANO-LONDON CITY A1ND MIDLAND) BANK,. LTD.NEW YORK -NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCECHICAGO-FIRST NATIONAL BANKC. 2

ASSETS 861.000,000

(SEND IN ORDERS NOW)
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TRADE 0F CANADA

Durlug Past Fiscal Year Importe Decreased $46,000,000
and Experts Increased $ 12,000,000

Duriing the fiscal year ended Match 31, 1915, the imports
into the Dominion from ail countries amounted tô $587,364e.
363, as compared with $633,564,179 in 1914, showing a de-
crease of $46,199,816. If the imports of coin and bullion
were eliminated the decrease woul be $162,957,5o3, as the
imports of coin and bullion in 1915 amounted to $131,992,992,
as compared with $i5,2e35,3o5 inl 194. The imports from the
British empire were valued at $115,272,787, as campared witb
$154,399,881 in 191I4. 0 f this amount the principal countries
of origin and the amount of their respective contributions
were, in order of importance, as follows :-United Kingdom,
1915, $90,085,840, 1914, $ 131-942,763; British East Indies,
1915, $6,547,548, 1914, $7,218,987; British West Indies!, 1915,
$6,162,338, 1914, $4,347,3io; New Zealand, 1915, $3,908,616,
1914, $3,192,900; British Guiana, 1915, $2,993,534, 1914, $3,-
178,462.
importe by Countries.

Duning the same fiscal year, the imports froua ail foreign
cauntries amounted ta $472M09.576, as, against $479,164,298
in 1914, showing a decrease of $7,072,722, but if the imports
of coin and bullion were eliminated the imîports of merchan-
dise amounted ta about $340,I1360 in 1915 and $463,930,-
b35 in 1914, showing a decrease in the imports of mierchan-
dise of nearly $123,820.229. The imports f rom the United
States we.re-as follows :-In 1915, merchaxidise, $296,632,506,
coin and bullion, $13 1,984,421, total, $428,61 6,927; in l914,
merchandise, $395,565,328, coin and bullion, $15,220,763,
total, $41o,786,ogi, showing a decrease in the imports of mer-
chandise, of $98,932,822, and an increase in the imports of
coin anad bulion of $1 16,763,658. The imports froua other
principal foreigo countries, in order of importance, were
as follows :-Fraace, 1915, $8,449,186, 1914, $14,276,378;
Germany, 1915, 85,086,986, 1914, $ 14,586,223; Switzerland,
19)15, $3,979,256, 1914, 84,314,805; Argentine Republic, 1915,
$_,364,787, 1914, $2,003,128; San Domingo, 19)15, $30î93,796,
1914, $2,942,333.

Exporte by Cauntries.
The exports from Canada to ail countries during the

fiscal year 11)15 amounted to $490,8o8,877, as coznpared with
$478,9W7,928 ina the year 1914. The exports ta British
countries in 1915 were valued at $237,558,704 and in 1914 at

$24,o6 ,g4,the principal couatries of destination being as
follows :-Llnited Kîngdomn, 1()15, $21 1,758,863,' 1914, $222,-.

-322,766; Australia, 1915. $5,551,6 86 , 1914, $4,705,666; British
South Africa, 1915, $4,481,176, 1914, $4,770,200; British West
Indies, 1915, $4,366,792, 1914, $4,489,869.

Durin-g the same period the exports to all foreign
countrieýs auaounted to $253,250,173, as against 8232,935.934
in 1914, divided among the principal countries as follows:
United States, 1915, $215,409,326, 1914, $2oo,459,373; France,
t915, $14,595,705, 1914, $83,8i0,562; Netherlands 1915, 85,-
254,',29, 1914, $5,5o8,8o6k; Belgin, 1915, $3,259,359, 1914,
84,819,843;, Germany, 1915, $2,162,010, 1914, $4,433,736;
ltalyv, 1915, $1,840,910, 1914, 8655,256.
1mPorted for Coneumptlon.

The value of the goods imported i.nto Canada during the
year 1915 was $162,957,503 less than for the Yeax- 1914. Nearly
every class of importation shows a decrease. F'rom 1914
to i915 metals and minerais and manufactures of, decreased
froua $148,282,87L) tO $84,365,978; coal, coke, etc., froua
$4Q,035,838 to $38,6 1g,64o; catton and manufactures of, froua
e37,601,3I0 to $27,398,613; wool and manufactures of, froua
8s31,438,223 tO $24,808,15~8- fruits and imuts, froua $17,233 223
ta $15,469,040; vwood and manufactures Of, frOm $24,675,869
to $i14,505,i6_3; drugs, dyes, chemicals, etc., from $14,638,075
to $13,4,67; oci, from $17,095,22(3 to $13,345,322; car-
riages, carts, wagons, etc., froua $20,097,851 to $8,523,415;
siik and manufactures of, f roua $9,689,.3o5 to $8,139,35();
settiers' effects, from $14,348,44, to $7,864,092; gutta pe(ýrchal
and manufactures of, froua $8,994,301 to $7.766,861 ; leather
and manufactures of, froua $8,454,176) to $7,058,912; flax,
hcmup, jute and manufactures Of. froua $8,063,057 to $6,427,-
516; electric apparatus, from $8,924,314 to 86,035,689); pro-
-visions, froua $10,813.459 to 85,9354c)4; bookcs, pamphlets,
,etc., froua $6,754,369 to $5,854,186;- tobacco, froua $6,890,21S

ta 85,801,378; paper and manufactures of, from $8,o43,368 to
$5,764,379 ; spirits anid wines, froua $7,046,948 to $5,331,385;
and hats and caps, froua $5,452,457 tai $3,789,461.

During the saine period sugar, molasses, etc., increased
froua $17,949,396 ta $19,032,782; breadstuff s, from $9,425,512
ta $13,982,469; hides anad skins, froua $8,831,010 to $12,842,-
558; and tea, froua $6,649,716 ta $7,364,250.
Exported fromn Canada.

During the fiscal year 1915 the total exports of merchan-
dise were valued at $461,4421509, as compared with $455,-
437,224 'in the previous year 1914. The increase was confined
ta the exports of fareigîî praduce as the exports of Canadian
produce show a decrease of $22,i6g,to 3 . The increase lia the
exports of foreign produce of $8,174,888 is confined pria-
cipally to horses, oats and wheat. Front 1914 ta 1915 the
experts of Canadian produce-viz., the uaine decreased [rom
$b~9,039»054 to 851,740,989; the fisheries, froua $2o,623,560, tO
$19,687,o68; the forest, from $42,7<)2,I37 tO $42,650,683; and
agricultural products, froua $198,220,029 ta $134,746,050;
while animal produce încreased froua $53,349,119 to $74,390,-
743; manufactures, from $57,443,452 tO $85,539,501 and mis-
cellaneous articles, froua $121,o88 ta $663,802. The follow-
ing articles of Canadian produce show a decrease fram 19,4
ta î9î5-viz., wheat, [romn $117,710,217 ta 874,293,548; planks
and boards, froua 819,514,128 to $18,921,445; silver, uaetallic,
cantained un are, from $20,971,538 ta $r3,516,390; flax seed,
froua $24,816,333" ta $10,359,703; as, from $13,379,849 ta,
$8,961,126; bides and skins, froua $9,262,972 ta $7,7219,920;
caç>per, fine, cantained in are, froua 89,489,729 ta $7,545,246;
deals, froua $7,956,563 ta $7,542,158; pulpwood, froua $7,388,-
77o to $6,8 17,3 11 ; nickel, fine, contained in are, froua $5,-
374,738 to 85,o63,656; salmon, canned, froua $6,631,437 tO
$4,948,723; codfish, dryv salted, froua $4,s64,731 ta $4,171,962.

The following articles show an increase-viz., wheat
flour, froua $2o,581,079 ta 824,610,946; cheese, froua $18,868,-
785 ta $19,213,501; gold-bearing quartz, dust, etc., froua
$13,326,755 ta, $15,406,510; printing paper, froua $11,386,845
tO $14,091,662; bacon, froua $3,763,195 ta $11,811,825; cattle,
froua $7,906,794 to $9,267,534; wood pulP, froua $6,364,824'
ta $9,266,161 ; clothimng, froua $446,524 ta $7,344,388; coal,
coke, etc., froua $4,040,130 ta $4,71,4839; sole leather, froua
82,336,491 ta 84,096b,081; harness and saddlery, froua $21,-
288 to $3,981,959; settlers' effects, froua $2,841,408 ta $3,-
681,709; and lobsters, canmnfed, froua $2,983,987 ta $3,11782,

BANK CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS

The following are the batik clearing bouse returas for
weeks ended Julyr î5th, 1915, *and Juil? iôth, 1914, vith
changes:

Week ended Week eLnded
July 15, '15. JulY 16, '1 4.

Montreal........ 47,950,503 856,940,200
Toronto...........36,623,246 43,34 1 914
Winnipeg........... 17,366j,483 23,110,643
Vancouver . ... 5,020,890 8,444,768
Ottawa..............4,032,160 3,876,286
Calgary.............2,778,648 4,872,429
Quebec.........3,156,08o 3,441,588
Edmonton ..... 1,833,414 3,430,012
Hamailton .... 2,738,882 3,034,127
V'ictoria .. 1 . ,591,666 2,86j7,054
Halifaix................2,001,244 2,00J7,86)5
Regina.........,53,550 1,969),555
London........1,747,230 1,728,311(
St. John............1,676,968 1,901,522
Saskatoon ..... 712,005 1,169,224
MI'oose Jaw 532,873 824,278
Fort William 389,146 832,792
Brantford 512,940 618,143
Brandon 417,262 421,075
Lethbridge 297,150 ý368,7 16
New Westminster 289,755 40q, 1l1
Medicine Hlat ... 187,704 383,275
Peterboro ..... 442,,338 417,017

Totals.........$1 33, 5 42,73 7 8166,40),97 2

Changes.

- ,718,668
- 5,744,160
- 3,423,878

+ 135,874
2,093,781

- 284,908
- ,596,5QS

- 1,275,388
+ 83,379

- 86,oos

- 224,554

- 457,219)

- 291,405
- 443,646
- 105,203

- 3,813
- 71,566

- 1191,355
- 195,571

+1 25,321

- 83ý2,87,235

Mr. Thos. R. Whitley, western supervisor of the Royal
Bank of Canada, has been appointed to have charge of the
interests of the Bank in England.
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STHE 9STA11L.ISME11D 1000

Weyburn Seeurity Bank Union Bank of Canada
HBAD OFFICE, WDTBtIRH. SASK(ATCHEWAN Head Office - WINNIPEG

Capital Âuthorlzed - *$1 1)000 Pald-up Capital . S5,000,000
BltANCHES IN4 SASKATCIIEWAN AT Reov ,. 3,400,00

Weyburn, Yellow Graus, McTaggart, Halbrite, Midale, Griffia, Total Assets (Oves') .8,0,
Colgate, Pangnian, Radville, Assiniboja, Benson, Verwood, BAD0 IETR

Reddlyn and Tribune. BADO IETR
Honorary Prosident -SIR W1LLIAM PRICEA GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTKD President - - - JOHN GALT, Esq.

H. O. POWELL, Oemeratl Harnais, Vice-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.

- W. R. Allan, Esq. S. Haa", Esq.
M. Buli, Eaq. J. S. Hough, Esq., K.C.

____________________________________Brig. -Gen. J. W. Carson F. B. Kenaion, Eaq.
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. Wmn. Shaw, Esq.

THE QUIEBEC BANK G. H.BALFORy,Eq Geceral Maager
Fotanded 1818 H B HW «MMGma mM

cResery Pundrt» 05,110smCapta aîues.7 F. W. S. CRISPO Suprintendent ot Branches and
Di5enToUS-.John T. Ross. Presiderlt. R M&OD. paterson, VicePr.sidst. L.ondon, Zog., Branches, ô Princes Street, E.C.,Veey HoswelU. GasPard Lemoine, Thos. Mebougall. G. G. Stuart, R.C., . etEdBacHyereSW

J5. E. Aldrsd. Peter~ Laing, John M. Mclntyre. adWs n rnh amreSW
Bend Ofle: Quesa. Gererai Mansesr'a Office: MOaTasÂL HE Banks having clver 320 Branches in Canada extend.ý

B. . Savasos Geera Maage JT ing froin Halifax to Prince Rupert, offera excellent
Thtis Bank has 60 Branches throughout Canada- facilities for the transaction of every desc~ t1c of28 in tbe Province of QuebeC and New Brunswick. Banking business. It bas Correspondent& in an ities of10 in the Province of Ontario, 22 in Western Canada, importance throughott Canada, the United States, the United

Agets ti heUfltedStaosChae NtioalBan, N',, Yrk;Girrd a.Kingdom, the Continent of Eempe, and the. British Colonies.
tional Bank. Philadelphia. National ShaWmut Bank, Boton % Th pBrs Na-CoI*nsndeialprt <t.Doninndrtational Banik of Ch icago, Chicago, pirat National Bank. Minneapolis g Manue. promnptly renitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters offacturer, and Traders N ationRI Banik. Buffalo: Natioinal Bank of Commnerce. Credit and Travellers' Cheques issued available in ail parts efSeattie; ParaI National Bank. Sale Francisco. RAgents ln Great Brtain- the world.Bank at Beotlsnd. London. Agents in ranoe-credit LyonnaisPairis. 10

LOYDS BANK LIMITED, 71, LOMBRD sirLONDN, EO
Subsorbed Capital - S156,521,000 Cash ln handl &o. =- $ 173,534,130
Capital Pald Up . . . 25,0ý43,360 B1118 of. luohango - 67,100,965
lesamv Fund - - 18,000,000 lflvostments e 809667,,610
Pop celt &Cusnt ACooots 590,869,295 ,Advanoce, &. - - 297,1989235

THIS BANK< HA$ OVER 880 OFFICES IN ENGLAND AND WALES.
Colonial and Foreign Department: 17, Cornhli, London$ E..

London Agency of the IMPERIAL BA4K -OF CANADA.

Parle AuxIIlary: LLOYD$ BANK (FRANCE) LIMITEDs 26, Avenue de l'Opéra
AN ENGLISN BANK GONDIDOTI ON ENGUSN UNE S IMaOio at BJhsiEAUX, BIARRITZ andi HAVRE.

THE HOME BANK
ORIGINAL
CHARTER0F CANADA 1954

Head OMflo a.nd Nine Eranohes ln Toronto
Head Office-5.l0 Ring Street wtat-T«ornto Brancb

79 Chareh Street Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Qufso West and Bathurst 206 Broadvlew. Cor. wIlton Ave.
Cor. Queen Hast and Ontario 1871 Dundas, St., Cor. 111gb Park Are.

1220 Vonge Street (Subway>, Cor. Alcorti Av.
2261 Yonge Street. North Toronto. Cor. Eglinton Av*.

BANIK 0IF OTTAWA
ESTABLISHEO 1874

Capital Paid Up, $4,O00,000. Rest, $4,750 004)
Total Assets over $5,0,000.

Hsad Office ... OTTAWA. Canada
Board or Direc(.r

HON. GEORGE BRYSON. President: JOHN B. FRASER, Vice-Pre..
SIR HENRY N. BAIE DAVID MACLAREN
RUSSELL BLACK<BURN DENIS MURPHY
SIR HENRY K. EGAN HON. SIR GEORGE H. PERLEY

E. C., WHITNEY
GEORGE BURN, General Manager. D. M. PINNIE, Ast. Gentral

Manager, W. DUTHIS, Chief Inspecter,.
biterest-bearing Deposîts received at ail of the Bank's 97

Branches. 174
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notez of Active Cornpanies-Their Financing, Operations, Developments, Extensions,
Dividends and Future Plans

HolItnger Cold Mines, Lîmlted.-Mr. P. A. Robbins, the
general manager, reports for the four weeks ended june 17th
gross profits amounting to $i25,920. The extensions to plant
cost $947 The company's assets are given as $4,370,986,
beîng a surplus of $1,990,014, Iess $720,000 for dividends.

Canadien Northm Paeltic Fisherles, LImntd.-The Victoria
Whaling C'ompany, headed by Mr. C. Rogers Brown, has
been organized and has purchased the assets of the Canadian
North Pacific Fisheries, Lixnited. The new company intends
to start operations at once. Considerable actjvity prevails
on the new whaling company's premises in Victoria, where
its fleet is getting ready for service.

Mexican Northern Power Company.-At the request of
hoiders of the 30-vear first morigage bonds a protective corn,
mittee lias been' organized, consisting of the following:
Messrs. E. Hanson, A. Kingman, T. B. Macaulay, S. J.
Moore and E. Mackay Edgar. The committee are requesting
deposits of bonds on or before October ist, i915, with the
National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont., as de-
positary, or with the Canadian Bank of Commerce, London,
England. Negotiabie deposit reccipts will be issued against
deposited bonds.- Any bonds deposited with the Canadian
Bank of Commerce in London must be stamped with the
British stamp duty.

British Columbia Permanent Loan Company-During
the six months ending June 3oth the British Columbia Per-
manent Loan Company's total încome %,as $ 120,120, which
does flot include interest due and accrued amounting to
$61,724,

Eighty per cent. of the total mortgage inve§tments in-
terest chargeabie to the six monthswas collected. After
providing for expenses and interest on debentures, bonds,
etc., totalling, in ail, $85,69)5, the sumn Of $34,425 retuains
to the credit of shareholders. Unappropriated profits front
1914 amounting tO $24,600 bring the balance at the credit
of profit account to, $50,026, and, after deducting therefrom
$5.313 as interest on terminating stocks, $53,713 is left for
distribution among stockhoîders. This sumi would more than
00ver the Customary dividend, but the directors of the coin-
pany have paid a dividend at the rate of 5 per cent. per
annumn and 'carriedý forward to the second half of the year
the balance, viz., $3z,7îo. The repayment of over 10 per
cent. was rmade on the bonds issued last November %lien
funds. were obtained with which to close out the deposit de-
partmnent. Currency debentures increased frot $169,456 to
8225,390. The Permanent capital is now $022,54o and sur-
Plus funds $754,344.

Shawinigan Water and Powr ComPanY.-The completed
construction of a transmission line ini four months wbich will
link Up Quebec with the 'Shawinigan power, the company
having already provided itself with a local distributing centre
by securing control of the Dorchester Electric' Company, the
installation of additionai machinery, which will increase, the
capacity of the Cedars Rapids plant io,ooo to ý30,000 horse-
power, the building of a tramway systemn for Three Rivers
and its itumediate district, anid enlargements to be carried
out at the plant of both the Aluminium Company and the
Canada Carbide Company at Shawinigan, are amongst the
developments recently outlined by Presidenit AMdred, of the
Shawinigan and Cedars Rapids power ompanies.

The Aluminium Comtpany St Shawinigan, which thirteen
years ago was taking only i,ooo horse-power, is now taking
So,ooo horse-power frotu Shawinigan. The Carbide Company
is taking 20,000 h-orse-power against 200 originally, and as
a result of plant extensions now being undertaken wilI
need to,ooo additional very shortly.

Mr. Aldred, who is president of botb the Shawinigan and
the Cedatrs Rapids companies, which together have ail out-
put of about -25oooo horse-pover. believes that industrial
growth, helped by the large supply of cheap power in the
province, will continue irrespective of the war.

Dominion Telegraph Conmpany.-The financial position
of the Dominion Telegraph Company as at the close of the
year ended June 3oth, 1915, and reported at the annual
meeting, showvs assets totalling $i,3o9,612; capital expen-
diture, 81,281,819; Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway Comu-
pany 1983 bonds, and interest thereon, $1,595; Canada Per-
manent Mortgage Corporation, accrued interest, $234; cash
in banik and on hand, $25,c)62.

The liabilities are as foliows: Capital stock paid up,
$i,ooo,ooo; dividends unclaimed, $2,594; dividend 1eo. 156,
payable july î 5th, i9î5, $i4,ooo; suspense, 81,055; and tise
balance at credit of profit and loss account is $291,961.

The directors for the ensuing year are Mr. Belvidere
Brooks, Colonel Robert C. Clowry, E. Y. Gailaher,, Sir John
Morisýon Gibson, K.C.M.G., Mr. -Emiilius jarvis, vice-presi.
dent; Charles O'Reilly, M.D., Colonel Sir Henry Mill Pel-
latt, C.V.O., president; Frederie Roper, secretary, and
George P. Scholfield.

British Canadian and Ceneral InvOstment COMPanY.-In
May, igit, the British Canadian and General Investment
Company, Limited, offered 35o,ooo shares for subscription,
and in May, j9l4, asked for applications for £8o,ooo s per
cent, convertible flrst debenture stock at 97 per cent. The
company has been doing somte general investment business,
but the greater part of its capital was placed in Canada
through affiliated companies. Ini 1914 profit decreased owing
to (1) the affiliated companies making no distribution of
surplus profits, (2) to, certain fixed-interest bearing securities
deferring the payment of interest in consequence of the -war,
and (3) to part of the proceeds of the debenture issue being
uninvested.

The directors are advised that it is not permissible for
the company to distribute profits if there has been depre..
ciation in the capital value of the investments, and as prac-
tically ail securities have been seriously depreciated by the
war, the directors propose that capital should be written
down to make good the depreciation and clear off the bal-
ance of the issue expenses. The 205,463 shares issued are
being written down by 5s. per share, but it is hoped that
after the war part of thie capital now beiog written off may
bie recovered.

BRITISH' WAR LOAN

Sir George Paish, who lias participated in various con-
ferences at which British war boans were considered, said
in an interview that the way in which Great Britain, tooli
up the 4ý4 per cent. boan had even exceeded the hopes of
the Government..

'"It reflects deepiy the loyal sentiment among al]
Britons," he added. "The British workmnan of large family
and slender means lias showni that lie is anxious to respond
to the cail of the Empire for financial aid. Heretofore there
lias been a feeling that on the cali of the Empire its rich
men were to, do the buying of bonds. This time ail were
asked to join in, and the man of medium mocans has bouglit
the war boan as weli as the ricli investor. It i5 all a good
sign that the Empire is united in the sentiment of a con-
tinuance of the war and the providing of sinews with which
to carry it on."

The British Dominions General Insurance Company,
Limited, a British coxnpany now operating under provincial
license, bas made application for a Dominion license, and
it is probable that suchl icense will be issued at an'early
date.

Thef tender of the United States Fidelity atnd Guaranty
Companv, Limited, submoitted by Messrs. B3utieýr, Byvers Bros,
and Codere, Limiter], for Saskatoon's civic enployvers' lia-
bility insurance, was recommender] to the council for accept-

ae by the finance committee.
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BANK 0F HAMILTON
IMEAD OFFICE, IIAMILTON

CAPITAL AuTHoRtiziD .......................... $5,000,00
CAPITAL PAID UP ................................ 3,000,0oo
SURPLUS....................................ii"*- I* ***3,750,000

HoN. JOHN S. HENDItIE, C.V.O.. Preaident.
CYRUS A. BIROE. Vice-President.

George Rutherford J. TurnbuIl C. H. Newton
C. C. Dalton W . A. Wood Robert Hobeon

and J. P. BELL, Orneral Manager.
BRANCHES

ONTAIS
Acoster Sorrie Mooriieid Southamlpton
Atwood riby Noustadt St. Williams
Beamsviie H=g 11v New Esaliers Tesewer
Berlin Hamilton Niatara Fallu Toronto
Blyth Bartos et. Niagara Pua. 8. QUO»ea
Brantford xisring Oukviile Spadiala

Hast and Hast End Orângaile Irolag
Burlhngton North Eind Owen Sound * Osae
Chelley West End Palmerston Vonge a
Delhi Jarvie paria Gould
Dundaik Listowai Port Arthzur Bathurst
Dundas Lucknow Port Bil Arthur
Duanjille Ridiand Port Rowaa Vittoria
Fordwich aigon Princeton West Toronto
Pt. William Rilvertob Ripie, WiaghaM
GoOrgetown Mîtchali Selkirk I Sgimeom Wrozeter

NANIVOIRA
Bradwm-diae Gladstone Miami stoaewaîl
amdon Hamkot Mianedo.. Swan Labo

Carbsrry Keaton Mordes Trleherne
Carmas ubwmet. Filet mound mnwiai
DU"«s Manitou Roland Winnipeg
Hlm Cr.ee Math., enowflak "Nerwood
Poxwarv.a Priacses et.

Aberdeen Caron Mariquis Pueuvrs
Abenehi Duadura Mawet Rouleau
BatMor Htevan Raifort SAskatom
Broni F raudeu Rooe aw Stoney Beach

Carierai. crantais Mottlacb Tuzford
Loreburo

AILSIMTA nDKiTion COLUMBIA
Coller StaveIy Armstrong Vancouvr
Champ"o Taber l<amuoop Vancouver&B
Grenues Vulcan Penticton N. Vancouver
Santon I Port Hammond S. Vancouver

ISalmon Atmi <CedarCottage

Insurance
and

Financlal
Printîng-v

The Job Department of The Monetary E
- Tîmes of Canada will be glad to furnish

estimates on ail kinds of Printing, suchE
as Annual Reports, Prospectuses, Invest-
ment Lists, Descriptive Pamphlets, &c.E

Our city traveller will be pleased to

- confer with you, and furnish estimates. E

- Telephone rd. 7404-

Job Department
Mfonetary Times of Canada-

ri 02 Churh Street .... Toronto E

THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up .... .... $7,000,000
Reserve Funds .... .... 7,2451140

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board of Directors:

Six H. MONTAGU ALLAN. Prosldent.
H<. W. BLACKWELL, Vice-Prooident.

THORAS LONG ANDRBW A. ALLAS P. HOWARD WILSON
ALBX. BARUBT C. CQ BALLANTYNII PARQUHAR ROBERTSON
F. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES OHO. L. CAINS

ALFREDn B. EVANS

13. P. HERDEN, Ceneral Manager.
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0H0. MUNRO, Western Suptintendeot.
J. J. GALLOWAY, Superintendent of Alberta Branche.

inspectmr-W. A. MBLDRUM A. C. PATERSON
C. B. BARTHE J. B. DONZJHLLY
P. X. HAHN

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES
QUEBEC
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ONTARIO
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Arcola Gainsborough Uau>IsCrseb Saskatoon
Battleford Boni Laike Melville Shaunau'o
Caroduif Humboldt Noce Jw Unitr

alibey Oxbow Whitewood
ALBERTA

%cm@ Bdgerton Lettbridge Rumeur
Brooks Bdin Lran Soegwiok
Cal""r lbert Av. EManiylle Ste
Caorose Atbabasca v. Md!îcine Hat Stroe:
Caratalas "Namapo Av. Maon TadCastor Bdson Oketolm TrochunChauvis liugbenden Ol vegreville
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Tanu Pirla Redcliff Wainwright
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Donald* Leduc Nimber Wstaaklwln

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Chiliwacb New Wasimintgar Sidney Victoria
Ranaimo Gait Bay Vancouver

Blastings St
NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SOOTIA

St. John Mialioan
SUB-AGBNClCHS..Off.rioUachville Ceisboie. Pranklifle. Lon-

don South. Lyndhurat, Muîrkirk, Neington, Pattls.Ilsad. Xamillo5,-
Austin. Griswold, Lauder. Sidney. AJb..ga-botha. Coar.

Naw voux Aoam-O and W8 Wall Straet
Bammois in OweAv Bgmî.m-,he London Joint Stock Bank. Limited

Touoitvo aàmces-A. B. PATI'BRSGN, Manager.
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.WHAT TRADE BALANCES INDICATE

Goid or Its Equivalent is Brought loto Dominion Whou
Figures Arc Favorable--Wostcrrs Analysis

of Conditions

The artidle on ",Ch-anging Trade Balances," which ap-
peared in The Monotary Times Of June 25th, has been mucli
commented on in Eastern Canada, and now from the west
comes the following interesting contribution on the topic
by Mr. W. Galbraith, Prince Albert, Sask,:

"If, as Mr. Cringan says, the import figures fromn the
trade and navigation report for March, 1915, are $455,371,-
371, and are correct, then those compiled by the weekly
bulletin of the department of trade and commerce, and used
by T'ho Monetary Times in its article on the Trade Balance
must be wrong, and the country's apparent favorable bal-
ance of $ 16,07i,i38, as given by said article, is reduced toi
$6,071,138. -Although the foreign trade of the past year
shows a credit 'balance, still, it cannot be claimed that this
wonderful change from previous years is attributable to any
superior economic advantages now obtaining in Canada
which did not exist before, but is owing largely to, the ex-
tensive orders from Britain and her allies for alI kinds of
war munitions, and also to the awakening of Canadian im-
porters to, the fact that they liad been overloading the country
with unnecessary imports. These causes have mnade the past
an exceptional year, but there is no reason for expecting a
continuance of such conditions.

"Mr. Cringan's contention that the foreign merchandise
expprted should not be included in Canada's total exports
is wrong. He should remember he was discussing the
country's trade balance, and not its domestic production.
Does the exporting of this $52,023,673 of 'foreign merchan-
dise not relieve Canadian banks of the necessity for pro-
viding gold with which to, pay the difference between these
exports of foreign goods and the credit balance of $6,071,138,
which amounts to $45,952,535-nO insignificant amount?

>"Some are artless enough to imagine that a credit bal-
ance of trade represents the profits on goods exported.
Needless to say, this 'is not so; it represents nothing more
than a balance of trade favorable to the country. That is,
a balance on the credit side, which would bring gold, or its
equivalent in bills of exchange, into possession of Canada,
ircstead of compelling Canada to export gold, or raise a
foreign boan, with which to, pay an adverse balance. Adverse
trade balances are the cause of depleted financial resources
and stringent money conditions, which mean insufficient
finauncial aid with which to, carry on the country's domestic
trade affairs advantageously; and because, of these disad-
vantages, caused by the lessening of the country's financial
facilities, production is reduced and exports are lessened.

'Thi Handllng of Production Agenolos.
"Prof. Shortt, in his remarks, overlooks entirely this

principal and crnly important effect to the country which is
indicated by the trade balance. His remarks on production
would have been ail right if he had confined them, to an
explanation of the cause of Canada's inefficacy in indus-
trialisni and production, a'nd had he shown how to remedy
this great detriment to her progress. There is truth con-
tained in the professor's words, but he is not talking bal-
ance of trade, nor lias lie offered an>' suggestions how to>
improve ýCanadian trade.

"Ail the physical goods exported, as well as aIl the ser-
vices and capital empboyed in either rehabilitating or pro-
ducing theux, that hie speaks of, have aiready been taken
into account in~ the prices of the products entered for expert.
This question, therefore, raised by Prof. Shortt, ma>' be dis-
iuissed in so far as the balance of trade is concerned,

"What we can learn from the balance of trade is how
well or how poorl>' the country is handling its manufactures
and production, but it provides no data o f profit or loss ini
the various elements of foreign trade. [t is not a balance
sheet. In fact, even although Canada's trade balance has
been adverse almnost yearly since Confederation, stiil, not-
withstanding these unfavorable conditions, impairing the
domestic trade of thie countrv, there are Manly importers and
many ýexpcrterS wlio have become wealthy. These resuits,
however. have been caused more 1y class legislation than
b>' good general conditions'resulting from favorable trade
balances; and, in consequence, we have aloingside of th-ose

especially favored by legisiation another most worthy dlass
of producers and industrial workers, who have suffered bard-
ships and injustice.

,We work for a living and what profit we can make.The main idea, therefore, is to produce more than we con-
sume. To lie able to accomplish this, in a national sense,
ve have to he able to compete with the rest of the world.
It is because we cannot compete that we fail short in our
production, a*bd, consequently, our exports do flot provide
bis of exchange sufficient to pay for our imports ; therefore,
we adopt one of two alternatives. We have either to export
sufficient gold to pay the shorltage caused by the exports
of products being insufficient for the purpose, or we have
to raise a foreign lban and use that to pay the shortage.
Every tiume that Canada has to pursue either of the fôoýe-
goiug alternatives she impairs her financial status, and,
consequently, her power of accomplishment. This maires it
more difficult for Canada to, increase production and ex-
ports, because no additional money is being brought into
the c'ountry by the foreign trade to keep up the financial
status with the nhatural expansion in industrialism and trade.
It is this lack of additional gold supplies not being brought
into the country that causes the great strain on the invested
capital. This causes money stringency and depreciation in
values of investments. High interest rates indicate an un-
balanced state -of the country's finances, and is derogatory
to, trade and production. Consequently, production falîs short
of Canada's big buying ideas, as exemplified, by the imports.
Who Witt do World's Manufacturing?

"The country in which circulation of currency is greatest
-n other words, the country in which interest and discount
rates areý Iowest-that country will do the manufacturing,
because the lowest rates are evidence that financial equili.
brium is established and maintained; therefore, industrialism
and production are quickened because of the greater potency
created by the lowest interest and discount rates. It is non-
sensical for Canadians to imagine that their manufactures,
which are produced under abnormal interest rates-whicb
mean very strained capital conditions-can compete in the
world's markets. Canada being a debtor country, the ab-
normal intcrest rates alone, which is the chronic condition,
should be sufficient to enlighten any business man as to the
adverse nature of the country's foreign trade. It does not
matter one whit whether imports and exports are correctly
tabulated or not, the actual results to the country would not
be changed by any omissions.

«'CanadA's adverse trade balances have followed one an-
other most regularly, with the exception of about three tîmes,
in the last fifty years, and the country's foreign indebted-
ness, which conservative statisticians place at fifteen hundred
millions of dollars, is practically made up of an accunmu-
lation of years of adverse trade balances. In consequence,
we have as a legacy, money stringency, stagnation in busi-
ness, and unemployment."

MONEY ýADVANOlED FOR TORON4TO TERMINALS

An arrangement has been made for advances Of $4,0o
c>oo by thxe Bank of Montreal in connection with the ne,railway terminaIs at Toronto. This information coming t
The Monetary Times, Canadjan Pacific Railway officia]
were asked to confirm. Mr. E. w. Beatty, K.C., vice-pres
dent and general counsel of the Canadian Paciic, statethat information "as to the concluding of the financi-,
arrangements looking to ternporary advances to the Tei
minais Company, is substantialIy correct."

There are, however, hie added, other matters as yet ur
settled, and which the Terminais Comnpany 1$ hurrysng t
completion.

.Contracts for the work were awarded about a year agc
but the financial disturbance created by the war necessitate
a postportement of ail arrangements. The P. Lyall and SonConstruction Company was the successful tenjderer for thi
larger portion of the worlc.

The president of the Toronto TerminaIs Railway Com
pany is Mr. Ro%ýard G. Kelly. This conxpany is compose,
cf officiais of thxe railwaYs interested in the terminais.
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Mutrray'vs Interest Tables The National Bank of Scotland
show the interest due on ail your juvestments. Incorporated by Royal Charter and Act oif Parliament. EsrÀasLîai IM2

Tabesrage ro 2% t 8 fom dyCapi~tal Subscribed... £,000,000 $25,Q00,000Tabls rngefro 2J,,,o 8, foin1 dy Pid p ........... *1,00,000 5,000),000to 368 on sums from 81.00 to $10,000 Uncalled ................ 4,000,000 20,000,000
Reserve Fund .............. 900,000 4,5W0,000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL- Head OMoe EDIS4BURCH
SAVES TIME -ABSOLUTELV CORRECT.

Address orders to B. . COCKBURN. Genera Manager. OEORGE B. HART. Seorstary
TNT RN T ~ ' A ~LONDON OFFICB-587 NICHOLAS LANB. LOMBARD ST.. B.C.

BV W MI LF Rl R Ai y JOHNS PEROUSON. Manager. DUGALD SMITH, Assistant Manager

ACCOUNTANT The. Uagnr of Colonial and Poren Baniks in undertakren. and the. Aconsp
SupemeCout o Otaro. orototaunes tf Customers realdini in the Colonies domiciled lu London. areSuprme ouxt o Ontplo To~ntoretirai! on ternme whlch wlll b.e furnlshed on atplicstlon.

ESTABLISHED 1817

BANIK 01F NEW SOUTH WALES
PAID UP CAPITAL .- AUSTRALIA . ... 7~oooo
RESERVE FUND ..-. S250OOO
RESERVE LIABILITY 0F PROPRIETORS -. . . . $750OOO

$47,500,OO.OO

AGGREGATE ASSETS 3lst MARCH, 1914 . $254,2ul8,600
14EAD OFFICE, CEoRcE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE, 20 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C.

GaNautÂl MANAGERt-J. RUSSELL FRENCH.
The. Banik hum M47 Branches and AgenFies, vir. !-168 In New South Wales, 87 in Victoria. 48 Ini Queens5land, 8 in South Australie.,1 Ila West Australie. 8 lin
Tasmanàia. 57 In New Zealand. 3 jr, Fiji. 2 in Papua. l in London and bas Agents and Correspondent* aIl over the world. Thie Banik collecta for and under-takea the. Agency oif Otiier Baniks and transsets ery description if Auatrslaslan Banicing Businiesa. Wool md otier Produce Credîts arrsnged.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS3
TRUSJéciT COMPANY

VANCOUVER,B B-C.
as Fiscal Agents for WESTERN CITIES can ofler

MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

botb long terin Debentures and ones to three year Treaaury
Certificates, to yield over 7 per ceant. Couunissiou paid te,
recognized Bond dealers.

Apply for liat of Western Bond* for comparison before
buyîng other securities.

The Standard Trusts CO.
ne"i OMM' .... .... MU NiaSaSis, WMSNN?

J. T. GORDON, sq-. President
<Preident. Gordon, IrOnsids Si Pares Co. Ltd.)

Authorlsed Capital .......-..... .................. S î,-cM.000.0
Subsceribed and Pully Pald ...... -........»........... 750,OW.00
Reserve.............. ...... ........................ oe0eooo

Total Asate ........ ....-... ...... ......... 640.0.W
Acta aM Trusvtee, EnenSer, AdmintstraS.lr, liardian, Asein1j &c.

Inue your Estate against mamstanagement and loue by
making your WuiI appointing this Compaoy your Executor
and Trutee. Wili forma supplied free. Ail business of
a trust nature transacted.

WILLIAM HARVEY, W. B. LUOSOIN.
Vice-President atidManaging Director 8.cretar-Treaurer

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE C0,
ILONDON INcoRPORATED 1870 cnd

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDSD PROFITS ... $3,443,000

i O D EB EN TU R ES O HI O P N 1/ -- ASSETS 7,914,00O- 14 2 TERM 3 YEARS-PAY INVESTORS Î0

JOHN MOCLARY. President. A. M. smART, manger.

Canatilan tGuaranty Trust Company
tIEAD OFFI BR~ANDON

Bomi' et Directes,:
ALX.. C. FRASER, LT.-CoL. A. L YouNG,

President. Vîce-President.
JOHN R. LITTLE, Managing Director.

HON. GEORGE W. BROWN, WILLIAM FERGUBON, H. 1-. AVOz.rn,
E. 0. CRAMPLL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNO. A. MCDO14ALD,
G. S. MUNRO, W». MARTIN, M. P., JOHN, E. SUITII,
F. N. DARxE, ALEX.'A. CAmERioN, D. A. RhEsOIL

Acta as Executor, Administrator, Trusten, Liquidator,
and in any other Riduciary capacity.
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COST 0F LIVING HIGIIER

Index Nurnber in 1914 was 136.1 Against 135.5 and 134.4
in the Two, Previous Years

The prevalence of war during a considerable part of the
year 1914 ]ends a special interest to the report on prices just
issued by the Departmen t of Labor. The volume is the fifth
annual report on the subject, and known technically as "Whole-
sale Price in Canada, 1914," though containing also much in-
formation as to, retail prices. Prices during 1914 from week
to week, or from month to month, are given for some 300 com-
inodities representative of production and consumption in Can-
ada, divided into thýe following groups ;-Grains and fodders,
animais and meats, dairy products, fish, fruit and vegetables,
mîscellaneous groceries, textiles, hides, leathers, boots and
shoes, metals and implements, fuel and lighting, lumber, mis-
cellaneous building inaterials, paihits, ois and glass,- house
furnishings, drugs and chemicals, furs, liquors, tobaccos and
sundries. The report includes also index numbei-s showing
the price movement in each commodity and group back to
i890 and analyses of changes duringý the year with detail-ed
information as to conditions affecting prices, production, de-
mand, trade conditions,. etc.

Findinge of the Report.
The opening paragraphs of the, report are as follows:

"The factor which chiefly affected Canadian prices during
the year 1914 was the outbreak in August of the great Euro-
pean war. From january untîl April the general price-level
was steady wîth a slight tendency upward; thýereafter there
was a decline of two points in the index number, during june
and JulY, the latter being the lowest month of the year. The
war, however, at once caused advances of about seven points,
and thougb there was a reaction almost immediately, and ai-
though the year ended on approximately the same level as it
began, the eff ect on the average for the twelve months was a
rise. The departmental index number (which includes 272
commodities) -stood at 136. 1 for 1914, compared. with 135.5
for 1913, and 134,4 for 1912, these nutabers being percentages
of the average prices prevailing during the decade 1890-99,
the period adopted by the department as the basis of com-
parisoni. Thie point reached in Septeniber, namely, 141.3, was
the highest recordecj by the number since i8go.

The chief increases for the year as a whole appeared ini
the groups grains and fodder, 'which rose 14 Per cent.,
animais and meats 6 per cent., woolens 8 per cent., hides
Io per cent., drugs and chemicals 7 per cent. Raw furs de-
clined 33 per cent., fuel and lighting 6 per cent., and cottons
5 per cent. Food prices returned to the high levels that pre-
vaîled in the latter part of 1911 and early l912. Meats were
on a high level throughout the year, but showed much weak-
ness in, the last three-months."
As t. Rbtai Prie..

An appendix to the report gives the average retail prîces
of sorte thirty-two articles of food and of coal, wood and coal
oul, and the'rent of a representative workingman's dwelling
in each of the localities of the Dominion having a population
of 1o,ooo, and over for each year back to îgio. A statement
showing the average weekly expenditureof a typical family
of five on these staple commoitfies gives the cosî of a budget
Of fcOod at $7.73 as compared with $73 in 19z3 and 1912,
$71 iniii, and $6.os. in ioio. Meat, bread, fleur and
sugar averaged higher in 1914 than in 1913. Rent averaged
$4.65 per weel, as compared with $4.75 in1 1913, $4.60 in
1912, and $4.05 in 1911 and 1910.

The Okanagan United Growers will ship fl,<xo boxes
of apples'to Australia thîs year and 9,000 boxes to South
Africa.

Over 1,,3o0 licenses for the salinon fishing bave been
taken out this season in British Columbia. The price set
for sockeyes is 35 cents each. Ail the canneries that were
operating last season will aa'ain.be going, though the pack
is expected to be only ordinarily large. A cannery at Eagle
H-arbor,mwhich was burned, has been rebuilt. Mr. R. Graham.
of Belleville, Ontario, who is interested in fruit cannîng in
Ontario, bas bought the Scottish-Canadian salmon canner>'
at Steveston, B.C.,

MOND NICKEL COMPANY

Profit's Are Nearly Double Those of Two Years Ago--
Reorganization of Capital

The profits of the -Mond Nickel Company for the year
ended April 3oth, 1915, were £300,296, an increase over the
previous year Of £39,coo. The company owns inickel and
copper mines in1 the Sudbury district of Ontario where it has
samelting works, while it has reflning works ini Clydach,
South Wales. The profits last year were nearly double those
of 1911 1912, and are figured after deduction of debenture
interest. As,' however, the first payment of interest on the
muev debenture stock became due on the day followixng the
closîng of the accounts, no interest on that stock would be
chargeable agaînst the past year's profit. Dividend on the
non-cumulative preference shares absorbs £31,2o8, and the
distribution Of 20 per cent. on the ordinary shares absorbs
£z65,ooo. The dividends on. the shares representing the old
ordinary and deferred shares amount to about £184,000; for
the previous year the ordinary and deferred shareholders re-
ceived £177,975. A suma of £ioo,oooý is carried to reserve,
the balance carried forward beîng nearly £38,ooo lower.
ComParison of Rosuits.

The following table shows the resuits for several years
past:

Vear to April 3Oth. 19131
Profit............. ...... £20,102
Directors' fees...............10,055

Net profit ................. £19,47
Preference dividend, 7 per cent. 26,367
Ordinary dividend............60,031
Rate per cent. .... ............ 21 U
Deferred dividend.. ..........- 40,256
Reserves.................... 56,250

Balance of year's revenue * *. £ 8,143
Brought forward............4t,382

1914.
£261, 145

13,057

£248,083
27,721

98,,875
35

79,100

£42,392
49,52 5

£300,296
15,015

£285,281I
58,036

165,000
20

100,000

£ 37,755
91,917

Carried forward.........£ 49,525 £91,917 £ 54,162

*New company.
ROogatgzation af Capital.

Twelve months ago it was decided to reorganize the capi-
tal and eliminate the deferred shares; this was done by the
formation of a new compa(nY, lin which the debenture stock.
hoiders and preference shareholders of the oId company re-
ceived equivalent securities, while the ordinary sharehoiders
were given one 7 per cent, non-cumulative preference share
and î 4- ordinary shares for each share held in the oId corn-
pany, and the deferred shareholders of the old company re-
~ceived jnine ordinary shares in the new company for each
deferred share. In the past financial year £soo,ooo 6 per
cent. redeemable debenture stock and £180,000 7 pier cent.
non-cumulative preference shares were issued, the redeem.
able debenture stock being offered for public subscription in
December last. Tbe new funds were wanted to complete
extensions to the works lin Canada and in South Wales, to pay
off liabilities, and for the general purposes of the company.
At April 3oth Iast the capital employed was-
5 per cent. ist mortgage debenture stock £375,000
6 per cent. redeemable debenture stock 500,000

' £ 875,0007 per ceint, cumulative preference shares .... -. . . .... so,o0
7 pet cent. non-cumulative prefetence shares ... 480,000
Ordinary shares............... ............... 9oooo0

Total.................................. .£2,755,00c,
Wh'tlng-Up of Asstcî

The largely increased capital bas requireda writirtg-up
of some of the assets; they have also been rearranged to
somte extent. Further capital expenditure bas been iucurred,
and the value of shares in associated and other compaties
hias risen from £89,459 to £161 ,220; this presumably arises
through the deveiopment of the undertaking of the Lorne
Power Company, which bas the right to take water power
from, falîs on the Spanish River. Investmeaits apart from the
shares mentioneij appear at £47,5o0, andi stocks, debtors and
cash are aIl larger; the liabilities to creditors were littie more
than the cash balances at the date of the balance sheet.
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The Hamilton
Loan

Capital Subscribed
Capital paid-up
Réserve and Surplus Funds
Total Assets

Provident and
Society

S2,000,000.00
1,200,000.00

M4,584.06
4,778,540.90

O EENTRESissued for terrm of five years with
haif.yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a légal
investnient for Trust Fonda. Correspondence Învited.

Had Office, King Street, HAMILTON, Ont.
OHO.0 RUTHBRP0RD, Président C. PBRRIB. Treasiser

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street .... Toronto

Establulaed 18M5.
President-W. 0G ooderham.
Pirut Vice.Pregident- W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-President-G. W. Monk.
Joint Général Managers -R. S. Hudson, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and Secretary-George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital.. .ý...... «... ... ...... $ 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earnod. .... ................ 4,N00.000,00
Investmenta....................... ...... 32,496,750.55

Deposits Received. Debenfures Issued.

Safety Always
Farmi mortgages covering Canadian f arn lands

are staple securities, both in war times and in tîmes
of peace.

The bulk of Huron and Erie assets is composed of
such securities.

THE HURON & ERIE MORTOAQE
CORPORATION

Hesd Offices ..
T. 0. MBRBDITH. K.C..

P'résident

... LONÎDON, Canada
HuRE CRONYI,

Général Manager

You Needà- Not Tie Up
Your Money

for a long tenu to get the benefit of lst mortgage
semuity. W. wiIl pay you 5% for any terni froni
one to five Years, and deposit with a trustee an
ample margin of First Mortgages. No bother
about collections.

The Empire Loan Company
Wlnnîpebg Mian.

Tif£ DOMINION SAVINGS
AND> INVESTM EN? SOCIETY

Baseae Temsle Bulidimg. Longo.. Casaa

Intercet at 4 per cent. payable haif -yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDOR. E.C.. Presidet NATHANIBIL MILLE. Managea

TIKE TORONTO MORTOAGM COMPANIY
OffIc, No. la Toronto Oatr

Capital Accougit. 5545o. Rtesrve Pund. 111004%»..
Total Assets. $%34M-47.4

preident. BiR wR. RoRTIRER CLARY. LL.D.. W.8.. K.C.
Vice-Pres.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS- K.C.

Debentures iusued ta ma 4%%. a Légal Inveetmeflt forTrust Funds.
Depos[ts receivedl St 3~ interest. withdrawabie by cheque.
Loans made on impýRovdReai Esaeon favorable termes

WATRGILLESPIIE, Manages,

SASKATCHEIIWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Iled Office .... .... REGINA, SASK.
Approved by LieutenantOovernor-inCouncil as acceptable for
Trust Company purposes within the Province of Saskatchewan

WI11 stot for you ln SaaskateWan ln My~
finanoaa or trust business

.m4&KEs A SPECIALTTY
oif investing clients' funds in carefully selected farni
rnortgages to yield investor 7ý47 on agency basis,
or 6% witb unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest. Correspondence invîted.

Roftssnce-Unlon Uanki of canaa

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTBES, ETC.

Boarwd or DfreOtos'
W. S. Ds»iu,u Président B. D. MOCALLux. let Vice-President

JOHN Frnaranoox. 2ad Vice-Premident
H. WAODoinaToN Managing Dîrector

W. H. Sauvasi, A. H. TAssas. Dit. IL Jaasop. M.P.P.. Wu. RoBa.
W. L. HoaroN. J. W. Scorr, J. A. McBvoyr. ALZON C".A.

Regina Branch Aclvisory Boarpd
A. B. raSines. B. D. MOCALLux. W. M. MàrNa. M.P., T. J. How.

J. F. AanuasON, M. B. PEART, A. W. SNIDER. CHAS. JmAEo,,.
(38o. H. BRADSHAW. J. 0. LANOMON,

Manager Regina Brancs. Secretary
cormg*On4euce Invfted

HICAD OFFICE. 80 KiNG STREECT EAST, ToRo"to

Safoguard Your Depondollts-
Make your will now, and eo insure the adminis-
trations of your estate according to your directions.
Appoint us your execusor. Do flot place the burden
of onerous duties on a friend. Write for bookiet on
wilws

The Trusts and Guarantet Company. Limit<d
Estabiuhed 1897

48.46 King Stpsee WSOI. Tioonto
JAMBS J. WARREN1. Preident. B. B. STOOKDALB. Génértal Manager

Weitern Braneh: 220 Bighth Avenue West, Calgary. Aita.
Public Admialutrator and official Assignée for thée Wetaskli. C*ay
Lethbridge and MacLeod Judicîl District@ in tise Province of lberta.
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LOAN AND TRUST COMPANIES [N ONTARIO

Grand Total of Assets Excccd Hall a Billion Dollars-

Mortgage Investments

The debentures payable in Canada of loan and loaning
land companies, doing business ini Ontario, in 1914 increased
f rom $23,,k)4,129 to *4,7'6,4-7e, ComnparativelY few of the',e
debentures are held in the Dominion, This is eliîted front
ther annual report for 1914 of the Ontario registrar of boan
corporations. Debentures payable outside of Canada, largcly
in Scotland, increased from, $77,066,347 in 1913 to $77,465,323
in 1914. There was also in existence at the end of last year

*î22Oodebenture stock. The iDterest on these securities
for the one year amounted to *1,003,643. Among other
lia1biliti(- to ibeu public are due on loaDs in procss of coin-
ple-it), 83282in comparison wîth $1,069,327 in the pre-
vious return; borrowings on mortgagves and on other securi-
tics, wvhich in1 1913 were 893.8,dropped last year to $i,-
334,793; 0xwing to banks, 3,8,4;and miscellaneous lia-
bilities, *4,600,000. These four accounits include the figures
of the trust companies also.

Trust Companlae LIablIti0.
The trust companies alone have in addition contingent

liabilities; these in 1913 were 8273,293,762, and last year the
total was $305,002,125. The total liabilities of the various
classes of companies are as follow:

Total
Class. liabilîties--îgî4.

Loan companies (permanent stock).......192,396,432
Loan companies (having terminating stock) ... 4,8o6,174
Loaning land companîes ...................... 12,341,232
Trust compaziies ............................ 335,636,8Q8

The grand total of liabilities to the shareholders and the
public of ail these companies doing business in Ontario is
$545,180,738. These corporations carry a large amnount on
deposit, a total Of $22,391,642 in 1914, compared with $23e-
501,053 in 1913. The boan companies having only permanent
stock account for the bulk of the deposits, the figures being
$20,361,768 in 1912, $21,982,o64 in 3913, and $21,737,913
in 1914.

Capital Stock Figurei.
The liapbilitieS to shareholders alone in the case of per-

mnanent stock loan corporations is $69,532,355 and of termin-
ating stock concerns, $2,303,475, while for loaning land corn-
panties, the amount is *8,o35,874, and for trust conmpanies,
$23,697,808. The reserve fund of boan, loaning lanid and
trust companies aggregates *33,232,154. This compares with
capital stock fully paid of (permanent) 846,301,002 and
(terminating) nil. The prepaid terminating stock totals
$138,411, and the instalinent stock, $244,901. The boan, boan-
ing land and trust companies authorized capital permanent
stock totaIls $152,508,002, of which *80,958,767 i5 subscribed.
The tcrminating capital stock subscribed is $ 580,789.

Datalis of Assets,
Turning to the companies' assets, it is found that the total

debts of ail these comnpanies, secured by mortgages of land,
amount to over $170,000,000, divided as follows:

Mortgages
of

realty.
Loan companies (permanent

stock)................... .$156,200.79 3
Loan companies (having termin-

ating stock)............... 4,310,522
Loaning land comlparues .... 1,905)919
Trust companies ...... ........ 7,989,446

Mortgaged land
held for

sale.

$246,973

41,435

78,615

The interest on these sums approxîmates $2,477,3r8. The
companies of the various classes noted have also as assets
debts secured in varîous ways and amounting to over $4«,-
ooooo. They are divided as follows :-Secured by municipal
debentures and debenture stock, $5,219,367; governnient se-
curities, $217,198; shareholders' stock, $W02,827; other
stocks, bonds and securities, $38,364,729. Office premises
are valued at $5,282,86c). The total aýsets, owned beneficiaily,
of the loan, loaning land and trust companies transacting
business in Ontario, amount to, $240,178,613, and those not so

owned, to $305,002,125, a grand total of assets of $545,180,738.
The accompanying table gives further details of the returns
of the various companies for 1914.

Under the heading "borrowed money" in the receipts and
expendîtures, the amount iD 1913 was given at $10,o62,667, and
iD 1914, $100,140. The large decrease in this item bas ex-
citeil mucli comment,. An examination of the detailed rcturns
shows that the dcrca-,c is accounteil for bv a loan to the
British Empire Trust Company, which has now been repaid.

WINNIPEC-SELKIRK RAILWAY BOND ISSUE

An order bas been issurd bv public utilitics commissioner
Roh',on authorizinz the Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake Win-
nipeg Railway CompanNv to issue bonds to the extent of
$ 1,400,000.

The proceeds of the bonds aire to be used for the pur-
pose of puttinsr the Winnipeg, Selkirk and Lake Winnipeg
and the Winnipeg Electric Railway on separate footings,
The first-mentioDed company owes' the Winnipeg Electric
the sum of 8940,000, for money advan ced. The order of
Judge Robson's will enablç. the suburban company to reim-
burse the Winnipeg Electric. The order was made upon the
application of the WiDnipeg-Selkirk, a statement having been
filed by that company on MaY 31st last. It is ordered that
the company undertake, as a term of this order, to account
to the public utilities commission for the disposition of the
proceeds of the $t,4oo,ooo bond issue, and that the bonds
shall not be sold at a less price than 85. The order is made
subject to the approval of the shareholders of the company,
authorizing the bond issue.

The present bond issue of the Winnipeg, Selkirk and
Lake Winnipeg Railway Company is $4o0,o00. These bonds
were issued in 190o3. They bear 5 per cent. interest and are
redeemnable in Io years from date.' The bond issue was
limited under the former arrangement to 820,000 per mile
of single track. The issue of $400,000 %ill be consolidated
with the new issue. The paid-up stock of the Winnipeg-
Selkirk Company is only $81i3,5o0. The mileage of the corn-
pany is approxiinately 40.

HOTEL BOND ISSUE

A block of $300,ono 6 per cent. mortz(age serial gold
bo~nds of the Hamilton Hotel Comnpany, Limited. , is being
offered by Messrs. Morgan, Dean, Rapley and Company,
Hamnilton. The price is one which will yield 6U to 7 Per
cent. The bonds are secured by a mortgage on the property
of the Hamilton HOtel Company, Limited, known as the
Royal Connaught Hotel, Hamilton, valued at approximately
81,200,000. This hotel is fireproof. has 250 rooms, and will
he operated uDder the direction. of the United Hotels Com-
pany, a $2,000,000 corporation, controlling and operating
eleven hotels in U7nited States dities about the size of Ham-
ilton. The income from the lease of the hotel aimply pro-
vides, it is statedi, for ail the interest charges and redemp-
tion of the bonds as they mature.

The directors of the company are as follow: Sir John M.
Gibson, president, ex-Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario; H.
L, Frost, vice-president, president Frost Wire Fence Com.-
pany, Limited; G. H. Levy, secretary-treasurer; C. S. Wil-
cox, president Steel Company of Canada; Cyrus Birge, vice-
president Steel Company of Canada- H. H. Biggert, general
manager International Harvester Company; A. C. Dann,
general mannager Oliver Plow Company; Col. J. R. Moodie,
president Dominion Power and Transmission Companyý; R.
L. Innes, secretary-treasizrer Dominion Caniners; A. W.
Day, manager T. C. Watkins, Limited;, Wm. Southam, sen.,
president Spectator Printing Coznipany; F. WV. Rockwell, vice-
preside'nt United Hotels Company; F . A. Dudley, presîdent
UTnited Rotels-Company-, Paul J. Myler, vice-president Cana-
dian Westinghouse; Robert Hobson, managing director Steel
Company of Canada.

The Saskatchewan Mortgage Corporation has clxanged
its naine to the Saskatchewan Mortgage and Trust Cor-
poration, Limited. This company lbas been given authority
by the Saskatchewan legisiature to do a general trust busi-.
ness. The company's hecad office is ini Regina.

«JUIY 23, 1915-
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BIROKERS CRITICIZE MUNICIPAL STATEMENTS

Mr. Vere C. Brown Urgeâ Western Borrowers to Clear
Up Old Loans and Show'Clean Sheet

For a market for Canadian goverrament and municipal
debemtures it seems altogether probable that during the next
fe-w years we will have ta look largely ta the United States,
and as municipal investment houses there are disposed to be
more critical of the financial statements of municipalities thaïn
saine British and Canadian houses have hutherto been, it is
necessary that aur western municipalities should set about
putting their bouses in arder with the least delay, if they are
flot ta lie hampered later on in borrowing monev for neces-
sary works, was the message of Mr. Vere C. Brown, of the
Bank of Commerce, ta the Union of Saskatchew an Munici-
Palities at the meeting at Humbolt.

It'is generally admitted that western urban iu>nicipali-
ties have been speinding maney an impravements of variaus
kinds greatly in anticipation of further develapment. The
result ina most cases is a debenture îndebtedness per capita
much heavier than it ouglit ta be. As far as the principal
cities are concernied, financial authorities are not disposed
ta talce the view that extravagance in capital expenditures
lias been carried far enough ta endanger solvency, particu-
larly having regard ta the further development which must
take place with the settlement of the land. Liberality of
expenditure lias becîn sufficiently marked ta materially lower
the prices at which further delienture issues will lie market-
able, an d their saleability even at the lower levels will lie
dépendent on the ability ta convince investors, in thé first
place, that municipalities have nat already got beyond their
depth, and, in the second place, that as ta the future they are
going ta profit fully by past experÎence.
Muet Coll1et Taxes.

Witli regard ta the first point, until aur next period of
grouth sets in, ýa somewhat burdensome rate of taxation will
be necessary in our cities. And the ability flot merely to
levy taxes, but ta -collect, them with sufficient pramptness ta
Permît of each year's obligations being cleaned up at the
Proper time, wilI have ta lie demonstrated. The citizens
have beem living under lax legislation in the matter of tax
enforcement, and ratepayers have been encouraged ta regard
taxes as ane of the last items of expenise ta bie met instead
Of one of thie first. This has ta be reversed. Kacli muni-
ciPalîtY owes it ta the country at large ta maintain its credit
on the bizhest possible level, and this cannat- be donc where
taxes are Permitted ta run in arrears to the extent. whicli is
naw commoin. The provincial goverfiment of Saskatchewan
is ta lie applauded'for legislation providin.g for a tax sale at
November i st ecd year as ta ali taxes unpaid up to the pre-
ceding December 3xst, and it ma' lie hoped that thiz wiIl
fuzinish an effective remedy for existing conditions.

Then the work af thc local gaveriment board affords
graund'for the expectation that in future it will not lie pas-
sible for -any municipality ta enter upon a policy of capital
expendîture beyond What is warranted on a conservative iew
cf actual jieeds. The commissioners have praperly been
granted wide powers of supervision over such expenditures,
and. this fact is certain ta prove af advantage ta the crédit
of the securities of Saskatcliewan municipalities. The maxi-
mumi- limnits of the debenturo, borrowing pawers of munici-
Palities as defined bv the statutes shauld lie considerably re-
duced, so that the critire responsibility for maintaining the
solvency of municipalities shaîl not be imposed uipain the
camrmissinners.
SnialI.r Debt Limitation Suggssted.

A debt limitation of zo per cent. of the ..ssessed valua-
tion existing in some provinces is tao higli, particularly in
a new and rapidly developing country Suliject ta periods of
inflation of real estate values.

With regard to the lmit of time within which debeintures
should lie drawn ta mature, Mr. Brown quotes from an
article liy Mr. W. E. McGregor in, the 1914 Myon&tarY TÎmes
A4nnual:

"A dehenture issued for public parks miglit have a long
period ta run ta maturity,, say 30 or even 50 years; a water-
works bond miÎcht mature at any time withîn 30 years (1
ithink .30 years is a sufficiently long time for a bond of this
class ta lie outstanding, as a waterworks systema shauld, if
Properlv manageI, witbin 30; years lie -able ta pay, out of the

revenue of the water tax, a sufficient amount to operate the
property, maintain it, pay interest charges and sinking funds
ta pay for the system) ; school houses, city halls and other
public buildings might have a maturity of say 2o years, but
nlot longer; permanent sewer systems, saY 30 years or less;
electric light plants and distributing systems, 2o years or
less: temporary improvemerîts, like public buildings or
school house furnishings, street paving, sidewalks, etc.,
should mature earlier than the average 11f e of these improve-
ments.",

Expenditures for waterworks systems in small places
have proved a source of embarrassment in more than ane
instatnce. No sucli outlay should be permitted until it could
be shown ta the satisfaction of the cammissioners that the
revenue derivable therefrom wou1d be sufficient ta meet the
interest on the relative debt and provide a reasanable annual
contribution ta a sinking fund.
Begin the Year Right.

In connection with the levy and collection of taxes, there
is ane important matter in respect of which an amendment
of the Saskatchewan municipal act is called for, and that Îs
the date for the preparation of the assessment ralîs. Under
the .Saskatchewan city act appeals against assessment need
not be disposed of until Alpril ioth. This means that the
striking of the tax rate must lie delayed until nearly a third
of the year has elapsed, while a programme of curre.nt ex-
penditures lias been pursued in the interval without exact
knowledge of what rate of taxation would lie required ta
meet sucli expenditures. This is umsatisfactory, as apart
from oCher important considérations, a lack of definite infor-
mation respecting the year's tax levy, etc., is 'calculated ta
embarrass a municipality in arranging for alecessary banking
accommodation.

Is there any reason why appeals should nlot be disposed
of sa as ta permit 'of the assessmënt roIls being completed
by December 3ist, so as ta lie ready at the tura of the year
for the new finance committee?
Balance Shoot and Assesmnent.

Promptness is also called for in the préparation of the
annual statement of assets and liabilities as at December
315t, and a date shauld be fixed by the municipal act provîd-
inrg for' the completion of this statement nat later than
januarY 3ISt.

With a fnew balance sheet and revised assessment rolîs
in band, the municipal authorities would lie euabled ta pre-
pare the year's estimate, fix the rate of taxation, and com-
plete their banking arrangements early in February. In
view of the earlier date, at which the~ tax rate would then
usually lie fixed it miglit be advisable ta give councils power
ta increase the rate ta saine extent at any tinte before the
issue af the tax notices.

In the matter of the date for payment of taxes, experi-
ence in the east lias showin that in every muînicipality there'
is a considerable percentage of ratepayers who would lie pre-
pared ta inake an earlier Payment of taxes provided an ade-
quate discount were allowed; and the financial position of a
gaod many western urban municipalities would be appre-
ciably eased if provision were made for a payment of taxes in
two or three instalments: July i St to October ist, or july
ist-September xst-Novemlier ist, subject to an attractive dis-
caunt for prompt payment at these dates.

Bank Loans Oveulap.
The usual situaion in connection with finances of west-

ern municipalities, both, urban and rural, is one where banik
loains of one vear heavily overlap those of another, owing ta
the large' percentage of'taxes allowed ta run in arrears. It is
ta be expected that whatever amendments are made ta the
tax enforcement clause af the municipal acr a certain pra-
portion of taxes will have ta be carried .in arrears over the
year-end by everymunicipality,' but a minicipality should
aim ta so shape its finances 'as ta lie able ta carry sucli
arrears of taxes and at the same time eff ect a dlean-up of. aIl
its own fiaating liabilities at the year-end. In order ta ac-
eomplish this the tax levy for three or four years shauld lie
fixed at a level in excess of the actual requirements until a
surplus has been created sufficient ta offset the, average
amount of taxes liaviîng to be carried in arrears at the, year-
end. A good many municipalities have been pursuing' this
policy latterly, but as the municipal act does not expressly
authorize a tax levy in excess of actual requirements, the
situation lias had ta lie met hy~ the roundabout method of
preparing estimates of expenditures at figures beyorid what
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THE TORONTO
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
Solicits appointmient to act as Executor, Trustee or

Financîal Agent. Over thirty-four years' experience
assures efficient service.

How. F*ATIIBE5TOR O5LER.t H.C.. Preaident
J. W. LANoxulR, VicAe-President A. 0. LANGRUtR, Generi manager
HON J. J. FOY. K.C., Vift-Presîdent W. O. W*T&oNAsst.Generai Manager

capital andI maewve, .f. Asacta.s,41f..

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON

The Fidellty Trust Co.
HEAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building .... WINNIPHO

Capital a. 0 $1,00OOO
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Dîrector

W. 1- PARRISH, Vice-Presadent
R. S. EWING, Secret"r

TRUST FUNDS CAREFULLV INVESTED

H. H. Bock
W. H. Fare
Thorval ShWyaol

DIRECTORS

W. L Parrisb
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keith
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Hull
A. J. Match

Frad.ruck C. Loomard

Chartered Trust and Executor
Company

(l.fe-erly The Titi. and Trust V.mpBDY>

la authorîzed to act as Administrator, Roceîver, Execuior,
Liquidator, etc-, wÎthout giving s.ecurity.
An estÎmate of the Company's charges for acting in any Trustee
Capacity wilt b. gladly given. Enquiries solicited.

5oewd of Diviscwpe
H. F. Fi. Johnaton. K.C.. Presiden*. Hon. W. A. Charlton. W. J. Gage,

Rosi Marshall, Vwce-Preaidins. OeO. H. Ho.,. W. K. George, W. R. Hobbe.JUS B. Tudhope, R. Wade. Jacob Kohier, A. Mepherio, .D. MHanna.
John J. Gibson, ManAagng DÎrecèor

Chartered Trust and Executor Company
Triade»s Bank Building - Toponto

50j DEBENTURK'eSof 5'70fFor a lîmited tiait we will issue debentureit bearing 5% 1 trs

Tho payable half-yearly
13 allez treet West, Toesatu

MION. 4. R. STRATTON. prevident F. M. HOLLAND, Ose. Manager

The Canada Standard .Loan Co.
ne"i SOM -. wInNI

$100 BONDS ISSUEDÀ eoaueasec ta fnvekto u amii assu. Partiular sud inteess
rates on application.

i. C. KYLE, Manaer. 48 Main street, Wlanlpeg

CAPITAL
Subscribed, $1,000,000.00 ; Paid-up, $984,016.67

Rest $650,000. 00
Dl RECTORS

Sis HERBERT S. HOLT, President
Rtom?. Aiteffa. Vîc*.Pres. Hon. N. CuRRy HUON PâTON
Sir W. M. AIvauN. M.P. Hon. R. DANDURANO B. L. PFÂs
J. a. ALaan F. P. Jeas Jans RaDmoun
A. J. soa. K.C. Wa. MOLsON F. W. Rose
P*varr. Baowl MACPHERSON Hon. W. B. Rose
Gso. CAYURNILL C. B. NEILL A. HAIG Bsn
C. A. Centime STUAsRT STaA!NT

V. J. HUGHES, Ornerai manager

MONTREAL
HALIFAX TORONTO VANCOUVER

The Union Trust Company, Limited
Head Office and Vautt

Temple BuJiding - Toronto
Branch Offices

WINNIPEG, MAN. LONDON. Ea.
H. Fý GOOORRHAM.................Preudent
HON. E. O.* STEVNSON.......................litVicc.Pres.
H. S. STRATHY.................2nd Vme.-Pres.
H. H. BBCK C.ar.. af Board
J. M. MCWHINNBY......................... GOeneral Manager

Chartered Executor, Administrator, Trustee, &c.
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

Capitl aVid.Ip .................. ................. $ ,,o
Reftvo.. 1.... ..................... ........... s~
Relatt sud Agencies ......................

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
zxECIJT@EUs ANDS TraUSTceE

IIDAD OPPreCD MONrtRDAL
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they are really expected to reach. It would be desirable to
have the act amended to empoxver the levy of an additional
tax, say up to, some stated number of milis per ainnum for
the creation of a surplus sufficient to offset taxes which have
to be carried in arrears over December 31st.

The subjoîned arrangement of the figures respecting
the current revenues and expenditures of a small munici-
Palitv will serve as an illustration of a common situation
among western municipalities:-

Cash on hand frôm current revenues at January îst,'
1915.................................... ......... $ 290

Total taxes in arrears at january ist, 1914............. 15,220
Total taîi levy for 1914..................... ............. 32:417

$47,637
Less total taxes col lected in 1914.................. 34,947

Taxes in arrears at januaty ist, 1915 .............. 12,69o
Revenues' due' from other sources ............. .... 372

Total liquid assets ......................... $13,352
Due bank on current expenditure account ........... 8,ooo
Other floating lîabilities ......................... 2,303

Liquid . Orplus .............................. $ 3,049
In the above case it is clear that a liquid surplus of about

$13,ooo is called for, instead of one of $3,ooo, to, enable the
muniicipality to show a dlean sheet as regards floating lia-
bilities at the end of its financial year.

No Floatlng L.IabliItIes.
It irs a' sound banking principle, and'one that is likely

to be more closely adhered to ini the future than. in the past,
tha 't the borrowings of one year should be cleaned up befoire
boans:fora new year's expenditures are entered upon. Apart
from this aspect of the mnatter, ,however, it should be borne
in mind that in a case wvhere a»munÎiipality has a somnewhat
large debenture indebtediness, criticism on the last-mentioned
score is apt to be lessened where a dlean sheet as to floatiag
liabilities can bc shown notwithstanding 'the existence of
considerable arrears of taxes.

H4JDSON BAY INSURANCE COMPANY

In connection with the Hudson Bay Insurance Com-:
*anys changes, reported in a previous issue of The Monetary

ri, s, the new board of directors will înclude Mr. William
M~ackay, manager for Canada of the Royal and Queen 's in-
surance companies, who will now beconie president ocf the
H~udson Bay Company. Mr. Fred. W. Walker, who bas been
branch manager of the Royal Company in Vancouver, be-
comes vice-president and manager of the Hudson Bay' Com-
pani'; Mr. George Chappell, of the Royal Company, Liver-
pool; Mr. J.Il. Labelle, assistant manager of the Royal
Company, Montreal.

The British Columbia directors are: Mr. D. G. Mar-
salofMessrs. Davis, Munrshall and Macnell, harristers;

M.George Trorey, managing director ocf Hecnry Birks and
Sons;~ and Mr. D. M. H. Barker, president of the British
Columbia Packers. Messrs. Arthur Huddell, Calgary; John
Pickering, Winnipeg; and Percy J. Quinn, Toronto, brandi
managers. are also included on the board of directors. Mr.
F. J. Walker is secretary.

The Hudson Bay Insurance Company was first estab-
lished in iqo5 at Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, and in igoo the
head office was moved to tbis city. The company erected its
oixn building at Vancouver.

The Royal Insurance Company was establisbed in 1845
ai Liverpool.

The King-Beacb Manufactuuing Company have started
makinz jams, etc.. at Mission City', B.C., in the premises
fôrmerli' occupied hi'% the Kootenay Jam Company.

Mr. J. M. H. MicLerod, general manager of the Cana-
dian Northern Railway, has stated that Canada's third trans-
continental will be completed and ready for operation in

Spember, though the bine mai' not be opened at once, and
will net he until sucb tumes as prospective business war-
rants.
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FIELD CROP AREÂS

Wheat is 18 Per Cent, More Than Area Sown and 26 Per
Cent. More Than Area 1Iarvested Last Year

The censiis and statistics office reports finally on the areas
sown to, field crops for the season of 1915, and on their con-
dition at the end of June. Estimates of the number of farm
live stock are also given.

The areas sown to field'crops, prelimoinaryr estinlates of
which were given a motith ago, are now after conclusion of
the sowing seagoni definitely reportedto be as follows :-Wheat
12,986,400 acres, which'is nearly i8 per cent, more than the
area sown, and 2!6 per cent, more than the area harvested
for 1914; barley, z,509,350 acres, compared with last year's
harvested area of i,495,6oo acres; oats, 11,365,000 acres,
against io,,o6,oo;- hay and cIover, 7,875,000 acres, against
7,9W7,000; buckwheat, 343,800 acres, against 354,400; flaxseed,
i,oog,6oo acres, against 1,i163,000; corn for husking, 253,300
acres, against 256,000; corn for fodder, 343,400 acres, against
317,000; potatoes, 478,6oo acres, against 475,900; and turnips,etc., 172,700 acres, against 175,000, acres. In the three North-
west provinces the esiimated are'as sown to wheat are i z,-
744,700 acres; to barley, 962,000o acres; to oats, 6,29W,000
acres, axnd to flax, i,oo4,ooo acres, as compared with the
harvested areas of, last year, namely, wheat, 9,335,400;barley, 936,ooo-, oats, 5,353,000, and flax, 1,157,000 acres.
More than haif the total area under wheat and 89 per cent.
of the area under iflax is reported from the single province
of Saskatchewan.

Condition of Field Crope.
Correspondents state that in the Maritime provinces the

weather during June was cold and wet: growth, therefore, was
rather backward. The hay prospects were, however, excellent.
In Quebec the grain crops were good,' but the weather hadbeen dry and cold. In Ontario ail crops,, especially faliwheat, looked well, but the hay crop was light. In the North.
west- provinces ýtheý condition of the grain crops 'contlnued
to be generally favorable. Frosts, however, about the Middleof June caused a temporary set-back. In Northern Alberta
there had been too ranch raÎm, but in sôuthern Alberta thepromise was for good grain crops. Conditions in British
Columbia were generally favorable.

Expressed numnerically the condition of theprincipal'grain
crops continues to be excellent. To wheat, rye, barley andoats, are ail assigned points exceeding go' per cent. of astandard of roo. as representing a. full crop. Assuming thatconditions up to the time of harvest bc fairiy normal, the indi-cations at the end of June are for yields per acre in excess ofthe average of the six years, tgo8 to 1914. by r6.6 per cent.for faîl wheat; s.5 per cent, for spring, wheat; 8.3 per cent.for ail wheat ; 7.5 per cent, for rye; 3.7 per cent. for barley,and 3.6 per cent, for oats. Not since the *present Canadiancrop reporting systeni was instituted in loo8 have the graincrops at the end of June presented so favorable an appear-ance, and this fact, coupled with the large increases in theareas sown causes the outlook to be highly promising.
Numbers of Parm i ve stock.,

It is estinated from the report of correspondents that thenumbers of farin live stock in Canada at June 3oth were asf ollows :-Hors es, 2,996,099; milch cows, 2,666,846; othercattle, 3,399,155; ail cattle, 6,o66,o001; sheep, 2,o38,662; swine,3,iii,q00. As comnpared with 1914 tiiese figures represeznt in-creases of 48,361 horses, 35,024 other cattle, and 29,184 ailcaite, but decreases Of 6,440 milch cows, 19,383 sheep, and322,36r swlne.

It is estixnated -that 175,000. people froni the United Statesannually visit tiie Canadian national exhibition. This year,owing to the disturbed conditions abroad, it is expected thatthe number will be considerably swelled. Everything thatCanadians inake, min e or grow is egibited each year atthe exhibition. The snlallest attendance of any one day in
1914 at the exhibiiona was 21,00oo the largest, 135,oo00, Ailrailways in the United States and Canada give special ratesand run excursions to the exhibition. $The government 'cfevery province in the Dominion is represented; everyv dis-trict will have its own speclal exliit.
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Municipal Debentures
Thte essential features of a sound invcsrnene~ are:-

Absolute Safety of Principal
Regularity of Interest Payment
Attractive Yield
iMarketability

The better grade Municipal Dehentures, i/tic/t embody these
characteristics are nozv oblainable to yield Jrom
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INSURANCE DEPARTMENT'S RECI3NT R1JLING

British Columbia Agents of an Engiish Company Analyse
the Position

Writing The Mxonetary Timnes with regard ta the rebent
ruling ai the insurance department at Ottawa, which was
printed in full in these calumns iast week, Mr. F. W. Raunse-
feil, rnanaging dîrector ai Ceperiey, Raunsefeli, Limited,
Vancouver, B.C., says.

."Superintendent Finlayson proposes ta change the pre-
sent regulations in such a Inanner that serious Jass and great
inconvenience wiil resuit ta those campanies who at present
report their business to> England and points in the United
States. JAn a capy ai a memorandum which lias been sent ta
me by the manager af the ýPhoenix Assurance Compamny,
Limiteld, ai London, at Montreal, I find that Superintendent
Finlayson states -that it îs' necessary for the verification of
the 'statement that the entîre incame ai the company in Can-
ada shall pass through the chief agency and that al! payments
for lasses and ather expenses in Canada shalh be made froni
the bank accaunt of the chief agent or f rom, funds under lis
contrai. For this purpose ail agents' remittasices shahl be
made ta the chief agent, tagether with reports cantaining
details of the policies in respect of whîch the remittances are
made sufficient for the calculation ai the reserve af unearned
premiums. It is mat necessary for the purpase af verifying
this part 'of t'he statement that the daîiy reports af risks
written and cancelled be made to the chief agents. These
may, if desired, be made ta the head affice. Tlie monthly
or other statements, however, sliowing how the remittances
are made up should be made ta the chief agent. in arder
that the expenditure af the company iîn Canada may be
checked, it is necessary that cheques drawn in payment'0f
lasses, expenses and other disbursements in Canada, wliether
drawn in Canada or at the head office, should operate on the
batik accouait af the chîef agent, or on accaunts under his
contrai so tliat the entire expenditure in Canada cani be traced
through the records af the chief agent.
AS to Issue f Chques'

"Apparently, however, Superintendent Finlaysan lias re-
considered the portion ai lis memorandum that appiies ta the
bankingr regulations as in a copy af bis letter af june î5th
ta Mr. PÊatersan, manager ai the Phoenix at Montreai, lie
points out that the disturbance in the business accasioned
by the proposed change wauid nat be s0 great as anticipated
a .nd that it wauid not be essentiai that the cheques for tlie
whole Dominion be issued f romn one point. What the depart-
ment asks is simpiy that the agents in British Columbia
repart ta the Montreai office as chief agents for Canada i-
stead af to the head office ai the campany» and that the British
Columbia a-gents be under the contrai of the Montreal office
in the sanie way as they are naw under the contrai ai the
head office. Whatever powers mught prope 'rly be given ta
the general agents by the head office mught be continued ta
be exercised by the geneýral agents in British Calumbia, but
monthly reports and remnittances which are noW sent ta the
head office ai the caxnpany should be sent ta the campany's
chîef agency; cheques in paymnent ai losses may be issued
by the company's general agents, but the chieques should
aperate either on the chief agenc-v accournt, or an an agency
accaunt under the chief agent's contrai.
WIUI Upeet Conditions,

"To suni up the matter, Superintendent Fiailayson's rul-
ing will mean the placinig ai the cantrol of the whole ai the
fire imsurance business ai Canada tlirough anc chief agency,
and except in a few isolated cases the chief agency =4ust
necessarily be in eastern Canada oiýin-g ta the large volume
of business carried in theceast. This means upse'tting con-
ditions fiat have existed, particuiarly in British Columbia,
wýNhere for many years a number ai English and Unxited States
comp)anies report their business ta San Francisco or direct
to England. 1 understand also a number oi other companies
rep.ort ta Chicago and ather points in fie United States.
These coxnpanies will be obliged ta completeiy change their
present arrangements if Superintendent Finlayson's require-
ments are carried out.

III thlnk it as well ta gzive this information as whilc I
p)ropose to place aur position __as general agents ai the Phoenix
bcfore you, at thr- saine turne the saine condition exists with
a great number af other companies,, For.neairly'3o years we

have represented the Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited,
for British Columbia, reparting our business and dealing
directly with the head office in London, and holding a power
af attoriney from the campany. Subject af course to instruc-
tions received fromn the head office the policy of the company
in British Columbia has been entireiy in aur contrai. The
seutlement of aIl lasses is in our hands, and the funds of the
company are deposited to their credit in a chartered banik and
payments made from this account under power cGntained in
aur power of attorney.

Makos an Awkward Position.
"Superintendent Finlayson suggests in his memorandum

and letter ta Mr. Paterson that whatever powers niight pro-
perly be given ta generai agents by the liead office miglit
continue to be exercised, but you wili note also that lie dis-
tinctlv states the Phoenix of London British Columbia agents
are to be under the control of the Mantreal managers. In
other words lie is propasing the impossible, as a hile we are
on most friendly terms with the Phoenix of London managers
at Montreal, the companv's operations in British Columibia
cauld flot be in our contrai, and at the same time in the
comntro] of the company's managers at Montreal, as differ-
ences of opinion would be bound to arise from tîme to time
in which either we or the company's managers would be
obliged ta, give way.

"Under the circunistances, while on the face of it, those
not conversant with the conditions may agree with Super-
intendent Finlayson in his opinion that the disturbance in the
business occasioned by the change would probably not be Sa
great as antîcipated, at the saine time the ruling really means,
the loss of the contrai af the majority of the companies aper-
ating in western Canada that do nat report ta Montreal or
Toronto.

"As stated, there may be some isoiated cases where a
company bas a larger business in the west, ini which case no
doubt a chief agent residing in one of the western provinces
could be appointed. In neariy every instance, however, the
chief agency must inecessarily be in easternn Canada.

Not Satlsfactory to Departmoent.
"Sureiy satisfactory arrangements can be made, whereby

reports of business can be furnished the insurance départ-
ment witliout- takîig the drastic action proposed by Super-
intendent Finiayson, wha apparentiy lias mot recognized the
serious disturbance ta, business that will result if the proposed
changes are carried out. At the present tume we furnish the
Montreal office with a sworn statement of the company's
business, as provided under the act and the figures contained
in aur statement are included witl, the figures submitted by
the Montreal branch af the company in order that the state-
ment for the whole of Canada shall be complete. Apparently
this arrangement is not working ta the satisfaction of the
dëpartment. At the saine tirre, it hardly seems reasonable
that ini order ta facilitate the operatîans af the department it
is necessary ta completely change arrangements that have
been in existence with a great number af companiës 'âppar-
ently to their entire satisfaction for xnany years.

'II have not touched on the disadvantage ta the generai
public in the event af the contrai of a compantys aperatiomns
being taken away froin western general agents and managers
and being placed in the hands of chief agents residinig, in
the cas 'e of British Columbia, nearlY 3,000 miles away. It
is obviaus, liowever, that better service can be given. flot
anly in placing business, but in 'the settlexuent af lasses if
the assured is in the pýosition ta transact business directly
wîth a representative having full authority from the company."l

The following campanies have increased the number of
their directors: Rubber Regenerating Company of Canada,
Lîmited, frani five to seven; the Regr. N. Boxer Company,
Limited, from. five to six, the latter company having also
xnoved its head office itemi New Toronto taO the City of
Toronto.

The banks in Niagara 'Falls have united in making the
following stateinent: C"Owîng ta the increased preminin rate
charged by th, Canadian banks for New Y-ork exchange, the
only mediumn by which we can convert Canadian currency
inta the money of the UJnited States;, we are compelled taO
discount Canadian currency and items 1 pet cent. on~ and
after this date." *
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EIGHTEEN PER CENT. MORE WIIEÂT

Canada's. Field Crops Show Larger Acreage--Numbers
of Live Stock

The areas sown te field crops, preliminary estimates of
which were given a month ago, are now after conclusion of
the sowing seas.on definitely reported to be as follox4 5:-
Wheat î2,g86,4oo acreas, which is nearly 18 per cent, more
than the area sewn and 26 per cent, more than. the area har-
vesteti for 1914; barley i,5og,35o acres, compared with last
year's harvested area of i,45,600 acres; oats, 11,365,000
acres, against îo,o6r,5oo; hay and clover, 7,875,000 acres,
against 7,997,000; buckwheat, 343,800 acres, against 354,400;
fiaxseed, 1,009,6oo acres, against 1,163,000; corn for husking,
253,300 acres, againSt 256,000;, corn for fodder, 343,400 acres,
against 317,000; potatoes, 478,600 acres, against 475,900; and
turnips, etc., 172,700 acres, against 175,o00 acres, states the
census and statistics office latest bulletin.

In the three northwest provinces the estimated areas
s0w11 te wheat are i 1,744,700 acres, te barley 962,000 acres, te
oats 6,290,000 acres and te flax 1,oc,4,000 acres, as compared
with the harvested aireas ef last year-vîz., wheat, 9,335,400;
barley, 936,000; oats, 5,353,000; and fiax, 1,157,000 acres.
More than haîf the total area under wheat and 89 p>er cent.
of the area under fiax is reported fromn the single province
of Saskatchewan.
Condition of' FloId Orope.

Corresporidents state that in the maritime provinces the
weather during June was -cold and wet; growth, therefore,
was rather backward. The hay prospects were however ex-
cellent. In Quebec the grain crops were, geed, but the
weather had been dry andi coiti. In Ontario ail crops, es-
pecially faîl wheat, looked well, but the hay crep was light.
In the northwest provinces the condition of the grain crops
continueti te be generally favorable. Frosts, 'however, about
the middle of Jume caused a temporary set-back. In northern
Alberta there had been tee much ramn, but ini southern Al-
berta the promise was for good grain creps. Conditions in
'British Columbia were generally favorable.

Expressed numerically the condition of the principal
grain crops continues te be, excellent. To wheat, rye, bar-
ley and oats are all assigned peints exceeding 90 per cent.
of a standard of ioo as repres enting a full crep. -Assuniing
that conditions up te the time, of harvest be fairly normal the
indications at the end of June are fer yields per acre in ex-
CenS of the average of the six years 1908 te 1914 by 16.6 per
cent. for fail wheat, .5 per cent, for spring wheat, 8.3 per
cent, for aIl wý,heat, 7.5 per cent.' for rye', 3.7 >per cent. for
barlev and 3.6 per cent, for cats. Net since the present
Canadian crop reporting system was instituted in 190)8 have
the grain crops at the end of June presented se favorable an
a1ppeýarance. and this fact, ceupled with the large icreases
in the areas sown, causes the outleok te, be highly premîsing.
Numbers of Farm Live Stock.

It is estimated from the reports of correspondents that
the numbers of farma live stock i-n Canada at June 30 -ýere
as follows :-Horses, 2,996,099; milch cows, 2,666,846; other
cattle, 3,399,155; aIl cattle, 6,o66,001 ; sheep, 2,038,662; swine,
3,111,go0. As compared with 1914 these figures represent
increases of 48,3bi herses, 35,624 other cattle and 29,184 alI
cattle, but decreases of 6,440 milch cews, 19,383 sheep and
322,361 swiaie.

NEW RAILWAY MAP OF CMIADA

The draughting department of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way, at the request of Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, recently
prepared a newv map -of Canada, most carefully plotteti,
shoving every railroad right up te date, andt every railroad
station. The original map, wbich cost many tbousands of
dollars te prePare, is hanging in the board reom of the Cana-
dian pacific Railway at Montreal, Permission ha.s now been
given by the Catiadian Pacific Railway te E-ming, Lovelace
and Tremblay, consulting engineers, Montreal, te reproduce
the map, as Mr. James Ewing, of that finm, was in charge
of the preparation of the original. Reproductions, only
sligzhtly reduced ini sire, have been pninted, and are being
sold, either hand-colored or uncoloreti, by Mr. Ewing, Birks
Building, Montreal, at reasonable prices.

BARCELO'NA FINANCINO

The resolutions of the management of the Barcelona
Traction Company, adopted by the bondholders at their
recent meeting in London, cover the suspension of the bond
interest and the sinking fund provisions until june, i918.
The working capital is being provided by a sale of prior
lien bonds.

DOMINION TRUST DEPOSITORS

The entire body of dcaims front depositors in the Do-
minion Trust Company, numbering five thousand, and cov-
ering amounts totalling a million dollars, have been thrown
eut by Liquidator Andrew Stewart, vvho is new in charge at
the former Dominion Trust headquarters in Vancouver. Mr.
Stewart has segregated the depositors ini three groups, and
objects te paying any of them.

Re declines, on the advice of his counsel, te admit that
any of them rank as creditors of the company in any sense,
and to, prove othezwise the depositers' case will have to be
taken te the courts.

For this purpose, Mr. E. P. Davis,' K.C., who was re-
tained seme months ago by the pýrovincial governiment in
the matter, will at once appeal to the Supreme Court. Test
cases, for the purpose -of determining the rights of deposi-
tors, will probably be carried to the Privy Council.

PRIOSPERITY FOR FARMERS

Mr. R. T.,Riley, of Winnipeg, one of the most'prominent
Westerners in financial circles, recently addressed the Ed-
menton board of trade. The war, hie said, had 'been used
as an excuse for many things for which it was in no way
responsible. The conflict would not benefit ,any country,
whether cembatant or noni-combatant, although it ',ould
benefit many individuals and ruin rnany others. The cost te
Canada weuld be proportionately, large, but with energy and
ecenomy Canada could wipe out her obligations within five
years, The high prices'current for grains, cattie, horses,
etc., would not faîl with the war endng te the destruction
of se many sources of supply. A long period of presperity
for farmers was ahead, and- theïr prosperity would be 'ré-
flected upon the country in general. 'Perhaps in ten years
the speculator would haive another inning.

He dwelt .upon the oppertu-nities to cerne, prophesying
that the development of the past decade would be insignifi-
cant beside that of the near future. Therç were boundless
chances for young mnen, and hie urged them to prepare by
laying their foundations now, and suggesting that they be
laid in concrete rather than in a balloon filled with hot air
and' backed up with clever advertising.

PROUING OIL COMPANIES' METHOD8

Judge A. A. Carpenter and bis advisers, F. Ford, K.C.,and G. A. Trainor, are to hold an investig-ation in Alberta
oil conipanies, and the authorization te conduct this corn-
mission of enquiry reads in part as followvs:

"The executive council has had under consideration the
report of the honorable, the atorney-general, dated June
22nd, 1915, stating that it is evident that an enquiry be made
,into and cencerning the promotion, incorporation, manage-ment and operation of the various companies incorporatedby and under the autbority of .the comnpanies ordinance,
being- chapter 2o of th~e ordinance of 1911 as amended, whoseobjects in whole or iii part are the acquiring, managing,developing, working or selling of mines, mi-nerai dlaims andntining properties, including petroleum, oul or natural gasdlaims or properties, or any of them, and into and concern-ing the eperation andi manage-ment of the various stockexchanges in the province, or anv of them, including forgreater certainty, but se as in no way te restrlct the gen-
erality, of the foregoing, the expenses of management, in-~vestment of funds, nature of properties or cla.ims held,' the
manner and costs of any sale or other disposai of stock andother allied questIions."

The investigation bas been po-tponed until August î8th
go that speciflc charges and details -an be prepared,
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GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS
DUR GUARANTEED INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE

19 ISSUEO FOR A PERIO O0F 3. 4 OR S YEARS. AND
SECURED Ry APPROVED FIRST MORTGAGES. NOT EX-
CEEDINQ 50 PER CENT. 0F THE VALUE 0F PROPERTY.
ESPECIALLY ALLOCATEO AND EAR.MARKEo AS THE
INVEISTORS' SECURIY.0

THE GUARANTEED YIELD IS 5
AN INQUOItY WILL INQ PULL /0OMAIO

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN
TRUST COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG. MAN.
BRANCH93. *SKATOON REOINA. 90MONTON. CALGARY.

VANCOU VER ^NU VICTORIA

OSIER & HAMMONO, FINACI GETS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Demueu, i Goverament, Municipal, Railway, Cal% Trust and
Miscelianeous Debentures. Stocke on London, Kng., New
York, Montrea] andi Toronto Exchange& Bougbt and Scîti
on Commiwncu

Osier, Hammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner 0f Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG
Buy andi SoU on Comnmission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
OnToronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exchanges.

WM. JENNINUS O'NEILL
EXCLUSIVEj PURCHASING. AGENT
FOR A STRONG COMBINATION
OF UNITED STATES MUNICIPAL
BOND HOIUSES, BUVING MILLIONS
0F CANADIAN MUNICI PAL SECURITIES.

PERSONAL ATTENTION AND EXPERT ADVICE ON
MUNICIPAL FINANCING FURNISHRDON APPLICATION.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY CH1AMBERS, WINNIPEU

The Saskatchewan lYortgageë
and Trust Corporatione

LIM1TSD
REGINA. SAGK. Es$tabl.hed i909

Capital Pald Up and Reserve,$8QO.

W.e have One Thousanti Sharebolders andi Two Hundreti Agents.
OUR SPECIALTY in loanq on improveti farms andi modern

city property.

We wIll represent you In any Financial or
Trust Company.

IEAD RVICE
Wouldn'"t it be a relief

Bonding business handled in

When you want a Surety Bond you
usually want it quickly.

And you want the business handled in
the most effective way-without extensive
" red tape."'

to know just where to go to have your
just that way?

You n*eed look no further-
The next time you have a'Surety Bond to place, give it to the Maryland

Casualty Company of Baltimore, and sec what real efficiency is.
Write for particulars-mention this paper.

CASUALTY IMRYLAND (UALTY 1MPNY
INSURANCE IFE. R TS a 42PLTEN,8FIDOP

SURETY
BONDS

HOME OFFICE BALTIMORE
THE COMPANY THAT HELPS ITS AGENTS

MARS OUR EXHIBIT YOUR HPADQUARTERS WIIEN YOU VISIT THE' PANAMA.PACIPIC EXPOSITION
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[DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES I ~DEBENTURES FOR SALE
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

PREFERENCE SHAREHOL.DERS

DIVIDEND No. 22.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of î Y4 per cent.,
for the three months endîng June 3oth, 1915, being at the
rate of seven per cent. per annum, on the paid-up Preference
Stock of this Company, has been declared, and that the same
will be paid on the 16th day ofAugust next to Preference
Shareholders of record, îst day of Au'gust, 1915.

The transfer books of the company will lie closed from
August îst to ioth, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
H. L. DOBLE,

Secretary.

CO NDENSED ADVERTISEIMJ3NTS
Advertisemnents under this headng are accepted atthe foliowing rates:-"Positions Wanted'l adyts. one cent per word mach I nsertion; Posi-tions Vacant.-"Agents or AgenciesWanted" advts.two cents par wordmach insertion; ail Othar condensed advertisements. three cents parword mach insertion. A minimum charge of so cents per insertion wilib. made i tach cae.' Ail condensed advte. are payable in advance;50% extra If charged.

FOR SALE.-Dismantled zinc smelter plant which was,
erected îçgo6 near Frank, Alta., by French capîtalists, at a
cost Of $400,000, in the Crow's Nest Pass bituminous coal
fields, and near, the large' British Columbia zinc producing
mines. For particulars apply to J. H. Farmer, Blairmore,
Alberta.

FAVORABLE TRADE BALANCE

For Junie Canadian exports amounted to $16,ooo,ooo more
thau imPorts, exclusive of bullion exports, which were $44,-
259,738. For thiee months of the current fiscal year there
was a balance of trade in Caîîada's favor Of $35,000,000, ex-
cllusive Of imports and export of bullion.

COMMISSION TO INVE8TIOATIE NICKEL PRODUCTION

A commission con sisting of the following gentlemen,
Messrs. George. T. Holloway, London, Eng., chairma, Wil-
let, G. liler, prbvincial geologist, Toronto, McGregor Young,KC., Toronto, and Thomias W. Gibson, deputy mÎnister of

mie, Toronto, secretary, li'as beein appointed by the On-
tario governiment -to investigate the nickel industry. The
commission iS empowered to inquire iLnto the whle nickel
situation in Ontario with a view to, establishing ini the pro-
vijnce an industry that wîll be under observation from the time
it leaves the mines to the lime it is marketed. While assur-
ances have been given to the imperial authorities and the
Dominion anpd provincial governments that not an ounce of
Ontario's nickel is, finding its way into the enemy's hands,
Hon. Mr. Ferguson States that the provincial government
views the situation from a larger standpoint andl las in-
structed the cnew commission to ascertait whether ît is flot
possible to complete, the refining of nickel ore from the mines
of Ontario entirely within the province without having to
ship ît to United States refineries.' The queston of the pro-
vince receîving an adequate return froni its nickel deposits
is regarded as of miucli importance, and on this; Point the
comrmission will also advse the goverfiment.

Mr, George Thomas Holloway, th- chairmari of the coin-
mission; is an associate of the Roy al College, of Science, Lon-
don - metallurgist and chemist; examiner in metallurgy in the
Institute of Chemnistrv and llniversity of Birmingrham; vice'-
president of the Institute of Mining and- Metallurgv, Lon-
don. In addition to holdinz several fellowshîns he is also
a merober of the Chemnical, Metallurgical and Mining So-
ciety of South, Africa.

C RA VE NHU RS

Tenders invited for $ 15,o00 6
September ist, igi5, repayable iî
principal and interest. Issued u
hurst Debenture Act, 1915. Tend

W. H.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTL

$î6,ooo, Town of Oxbow 6%
Principal consists of sixteen bond
and interest payable in sixteen e
November, with coupons for inteur
of Canada, Oxbow.

Offers for the purchase of th~
ceîved up to the 5th August, 191
signed.

S. R.

MUNICIPAL DESENTU

The Rural Municipality of SwL
bentures to the amouint Of $22,Ooc
per cent, per annum, repayable in
ments of Principal and interest,
in the Bank of Toronto in the To
Province of Manitoba, for the pi
Bridgies within the said Municipal

Tenders will be received up t(
lJndersigned, and information giv

Jos
Box 153, Swan River, Manitob

TENDERS WA

Munîclpality 0f Town of Coboq

Tenders are asked for $î ,o
payable in iS annual instalments
Debentures are issued'under Bv-la~
laws of the "Town of Cobourg, > a
the "Ontario Railway and Munici
be received by the undersigned up
August 2nd.

The lowest or.any Tender flot

ALE

RAILROAD EAI

The following are the railro
two xweeks of July.--

Canailian paniflo

1 915.JuIY 7.......8,666,oo
Juiy 14...............î,635,000,

Grand Trunk R
JulY 7...........$ ooo,;278
JulY 14..............89,629

Canidian Nfthern
NuY 7.......... 2880July 14 .-......... 279,100,
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per cent. Debentures, dated
i 15 annual instalments of
*nder authoriîy of Graven-
ers received tilI july 31st.
3UTTERWORTH,
Treasurer, Gifavenhurst.

IRES FOR SALE

Electric Liglit Debentures.
S of $i,ooo each. Principal
qual. annual payments, ist
est, payable at Union Bank

~e above bonds will lie re-
5, addressed to the under-

WALLACE,
Secretary-Treasurer,

1Oxbow, Sask.

RES FOR SALE

an River offer for sale De-
.00, bearing interest at ýsix:
twenty equal annual instal-
of $1,0î8.07 each, payable
wn of Sw~an River, in the
irpose of erecting certain
ity.

August 7th, igîis, by the
en on request.
EPH ARMSTRONG,

Treasurer.
a.

NTED.

srg, Cob~ourg, Ontarlo,

o Y32i% Debentures, re-
of principal and interest.

w Number i ioo of the By-
nd have been approved hy
pal ]3oard." Tenders will
to and including Monday,

necessarily accepted.
XANDER POE,

Town Treasurer.

RNINGS

ad earnîigs for the first

Ralway.
1914.

$2,343,000 - $677,000
2,285,o00 -

6 50,00o

allwaY,
fi,048,006 - $ Ç7.728

1,072:872 - 83,243

RaIIway.

1032,M)0 - #lO3,20o
375,000 - 9,o
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L.EGAL__NOTICESI

ANGLO-AMERICAN PORK PRODUOTS COMPANY, LTD.

PUBLIC Notice la hereby given that under the Fîrat Part of1>Chapter 79 of the itevised Statutea of Canada, 1.906, known as"~The Cosopaniea Act," lettera Patent have bean Issued under the
Seal of the Secretary of State, of Canada, bearing date the 19tiaday of June, 1916, lncorpurs.tlng Harry Hlley, law clerk* AlfredBlckneii and John Steuart Duggan, barristers; andi Crafg .AllhMc.Kay and James White Blcknell, atudenta-at-law. ail of the Cltyof Toronto in the Province of Ontario. for te following purpoaca,vlz*.-(a) hk buy traite In, oel, vend, deal lu, manufacture, coin-

ound, ratine anà mlx cils, greasa, turpentine, PaInt and o11 pro-
u ets, andi act as salea agency and broker lI and of such pro-ducta; (b) To carry on any other business (whether manulacturing

or otherwlae) which mnay aeem, to the Comnpany capable of bcbngconveniently carrled on In connectlon wlth Its business or cal-Culateti dlrectly or lndlrectly to enhance, the value of or renderprofitable any o! the company'a property or rights; (c) Tc a.cqulreor undertake the whole or any part of the buaînessproperty and
li.biliIties o! any peraon or company carryîng on soir buines whiîchthe Company la authorlzed to carry on, or posseaseci o! property
aultable for thse purposea o! the cumpany* foi) To apply f or, pur-chaase or otherwlse acquire. any patents, icehises, concesions andi
the like, con!errlng ariy exclusive or non-excluaive, or limiteti
right to use, or any secret or other information as to any Inven-
tion wlîlch may seern capable of belng useti for any of the purpoacaof the compati. or the acquisition o! whîch miay essai calculatcdl
direculy or inidrnectly to benetit the Company, and to use, exercise,
develop or grant lîcensea in respect of, or Otherwae turn to accounit
the property. rlghta or information so acqulred. (e) To enter lotopartncrahip or Into any arranement for aharîng of profits, unionof Intercats, co-operation, joint adventurc, recîprocal conceasion orotherwîae, wltli any peraon or company carylng on or e"edlui or about te carry on or engage in any business or transact ion
which Uie comnpany la authorlzeil ta carry on or trngage in, orany business or tranisactIon, capable of being coniductec sO asdirectly or lndlrectly te benelit thse Company; and to land moneyto, guantee thse contracta ot, or otlserwfae asalat any sunob peran
Or Company, and to take or otherws-' acquire sharea and securltleao! any auch company, and to reli, liold re-lasue with or witliout
garahie, or otherwlae deal wlLih the sae; (!> àubject to section

f4 of thse salit Act, to take. or otherwls1,e acQuire andi holti sharea
in any other company havlng objecta altogether or lu part slîlar
to thoae o! the company or carrylng on any busineas capable ofbelimgonducteti so as dlrectly or lndirectlY to benelit the Company;~g o enter Into any arrangements wlth anY authorîties, muni-cIpaol, local or otherwlae, that mnay seem conducîve to the coin-pany^s objeta, or an y o! themn, and to obtain !romn any auch auth-
orlty any rlghts, prlvllges and concessions whlch thse companly
xnay thlnk It desîrable te obtain, and te curry out, exercîse andicompfly wlth any aucis arra.ngements, rights, prlvileges ani ýcon -cessions; (hl To establîish andi aup rt or aidloi nthe establishmnent
and support of associations, Inatltutongi, funda, trusta and Con-
venlences calculateti to benefit employees or ex-enploYees of thsecosnp)anyý (or Its predeceasora In buainess) or thse dependenta orco nections of sucis pc rsons. and ta grant pensiona andi allowancea,anti tu malte puymients towards Insurance, and to subscrîbe orguarantee money for charitable or benevolent objecta, or for anyexIbitlion or for any public, generai or useful objeet; (i) To pro-niute any companiy or companlea for thse purpose or acqulring ortaklng over a" or any of thle pro ertyr and lablilties of the coin-
pal,", or for any pilher purpoae, wisci may aein directly or Indi-rectly calculated to benetit thse company* (j) To percalle, talts onlease or In exchange, hîre or ethews acqulre, any persona!property andi any rig;lîts or privîleges whlch the company may thInknecesaary or convenilent for tise purposea of Its buisIess and lepartîcular any machlnery, plant, stock in trade: (k) To fendi moneyto customers and cithae having dealînge with the company and touantee the performance of contracta by any auch persona; (1)sde-ei or dIspose o! the undertaking o! Uic company or and partthereof for sud' conaideration, aa the company may thlnk t andin particular for absarca, debentUrea or securîtica of any other coin-pany havlnz objecta altogether Or In part almilar to thoae of Uiccompanly, If authorizeti to do se by thse vote of a maolyIn nuin-ber of thse shareholdera present or repreaented1by proy, ait a
general meeting duly caUlei. for conalderin temter andi holding
not less tisan two-thlrds of the issueti capital stock of thse Com-
pany; (m) To adopt such means of mn5kinj known the producta
o f the companY as may: aeem expedlient, and ln Dartîcular by adver-
tialng in the pres by cIrculars by purcisase and exhibition of
works 'o! art or Iierest, by publication or booksa and periodîcala
andi by grantiiig prizes, rewards and donations; (n) Te oaif,
improve, manage, develOP,4 excisange, lease, dispose of, turn to
accout or otherwlse deal wli ail or any part of Uic propcrty
andi rîghs of Uic company; (o) To do 11 or any of thse aboye
thinga and ail thlnga authorizeid by the letters patent or aupple-
Inentary letters patent as prlinials, agents, contractora or otiser-
wlse, andi cither ajonc or In conjonctIon with others; (p) To do
ail such other thînga as are incidental or conducive, to thse attain-
ment of thse above objecta, and o! the objecta set out In the lettera
patent and supplenentary lettera patent. Thse operationa o! thse
Company to be carrIe d on througisout thse Doicminion of Canada anti
elaewisere by thse naine o! **Anglo-American PorIt Producta Coin-

pay lâmited,,, with a capital stock of five thousand dollars
dlvided Into 500 asares of ten dollars each, and thse chie! place of
business o! thse saiti company to be at thse City of Toronto, In thse
Province o! Ontario.

Dated at thse office of thc Secretary of State o! Canada, tils
22nd day o! June, 1916.

THOMAS MtSLVEY.
52-2 Under-Secretary o! Etate,

Mr. Arthur Barry, manager for Canada of the Royal
Exchange Assurance Company, sailed for a trip on business
to England last we'ek.

WILSON CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITEU

I UliLIC Notice is herehy given that under the First Part of chapter 79 of
thei Revîsed Statutts uti Canada,' 1906, known as *The Companies Act.,*letterS Patent have been issued under te Seal of the Secretary of State ofClanada Alfed anae the.roi dey of July, 1915. incorPorating Harry Riley, lawCanada ealr in î atethd John Steuart Duggan, barristers, James WhitelSicknell and William Charles Harold Swinburne, students-at-law, ail of theCity of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, for the following purposes. viz:

(a) To man ufacture, purchase, oeil and deal in chemicals of ail kinds, andaIl articles used in the manufacture. maintenance and worulng thereuf, andalun ail apparatus and implements and thÎngs for use either alone or in connec-tion wi th the producta of whîch they are ingredients, or in the manufacture ofwhich they are a factor:
<b> To carry on the business of chemists. druggiats, chemical manufactureraimportera, exportera, manufacturerb of and dealers in chemical, pharmaceutical.med cinal and other prep.srations. drugs and chemicals. cigare. tobacco. cnnfecýtlonery and ail other articles ordinarily Carried and usad by druggiats;
(c, Ta carry on any other business (whether manutacturiuig or otlierwlse)which may seem to the Company capable of being conveniently carried on inconnection with its business or calcuîated directly or îndirectly to enhance thevalue of or render profitable anY of the Company'& property or rights
The operations of the company tu be carried on tbroushout the Dominion ofCanada and elsewhere by the nome of! Wilson Chemical Company, Limited,"
wîth a capita to oqnfe thousand dollars. divîded into 50 ah*a of twentydollars lah n h hef pace o!business o! the said company tii be ai theCity of Toronto. In the Province o! Ontario.
Dated at the office of the Secretary o!* Utate o! Canada, this Sth day o!July. 1915.

2-2 THIOMAS MULVBY,
2-2 Under-Secretary of State.

WAR ORDERS IN CANADA

Last week Thke illonetary Times Priîlted a carefully cota-
piled estimate of the value of war orders placed in Canada,
by the British, French,' Russian and Canadian governiments.
The armount was but ait $394,00,000- ln an interview' given
in Toronto this week, Sir George Foster more than con-
firmed the estimate of The M1onetary Times by stating that,
up tii date Canada has received contracts to the amnount,
roughly, of $4000,0ooo0o.".H added :-"This business has corne frorn the Allies
and I think it is a fair share. In the matter of blankets, for
instance, Canadjan manufacturers have ail they cain handie,
and the saine applies to Saddles. If a larger proportion of
the contracts have gone elsewhere, it is because we cannot
deal wvith any more at home.

"War munitions formu a large part of the business whjch
is coming to Canada. It must be remembered, however, that
when the war broke out the only country, practically, that
the Allie-, had to fali back upon for munitions was the Uiited
States. We are rising to the occasion, and efforts are being
put forth in every direction, almost, to meet the demands of
Great Britain since there is business for everyone who can
ernbark upon it."

Mr. R, Broder has leased the premises at New West-
minster formerly oecupied bv the Pacific Chocolat(- Works,
for a fruit cannery, and will increase his output this year.

If lnterested In

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Send for Sample Copy

THE BOND BUYER
The Authorfty OU dulclpUl Bonudis

25 We-I-.st Broadway la New York

il
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T7HE MOZVETARY 7IAMES WEEKLY STATISTICAL RECORD_

CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON
The foilowing prices were recorded În the London Stock Exchange durlng the week ended July 8th

GOVERIIMENT SECUMKTIES Jluîicipal-Con<inued .iDousshsiou Vancouver, 1951, 4%. 854 Nakusp & Slocan 4%Do., 1932, 4%, 85j» New Brunsic.^ik, Ist
C da 180.4 1.8,, o,12-7 % 5 Do., 4% deb. stock.
Do:. 198D'a83>., 1947-49. 4%,80l Ontario & Quebec. 5Do.Cao. Pac. L.13. Stock 31%. 851, Do., 1950.1-2,4%,116 Do.. shares, $100.,
Do.. 1*193 so.35. 82. Do.. 19W3.5 41%ý IIf Paciflc Gt. E~astern. 4
Do. 194-60. 25,G , 5 o.15,4à95 Queblec & Lake St. JoDo. 190.0. %.Vancouver and District. 19544%, 911' Quebec Central. 4 A. dDo:. 1920-.' 45%, 9,7è.6, Victoria, 1962. 4%. 81' Do.. Sjtý, 2nd deb. s1

Paovluelal Do.. 1962, 4j%, 87* o %Sr ot.Alberta, 1938 4%, 8w1 Westmount, 1954, 4%,804 Do,, stck 1v5d or,Do.. 19U3 4 go,3 5 Winnipeg. 1916-36.4%, 86' D.. tock, 108*'bc,Do,1 .4, %> Do., 1940 4%. 88' St. Lawreoce & Ottai
British Columbia. 1941, 3%. 761,.à. 8 Do. 1940-10 4",8j Suwp& kngDo. 191, 5% 4?, ÂDo.. 1943-63, 4~6 931, 4 Temiscouata, 5% prie
Manitoba, 1923, 15 EAILWAYS Do.. 5St. committeeDo.. 192X.4% 8%8. Alberta & Gt. Waterways, 5% lst mort.. 9 Toronto, Grey & BrucDo.. 1947. 4%, 87' Algoma Cent.. 5% bonds, 50 Wisconsin Central, 4~Do., 1949, 4% 90» Alloma Cent. TerminaIs. 5% bonds. 50' lifDo., 1950 stock, *~ 87J Algooma Eastern, 6% bonds. 76'.msHldnMCe

Do.. 1953. 41%, 994 Atlantic & North-West, 5% bonds. II98xdldnMcr
New Brunswick, 1049, 4% 87ê' Atlantic & St. Lawrence, 8 11. shares. 1218' Bell Telephone. 5% bel

Buffalo & Lakte Huron, lait mort. Si% bonda, 114* British Columbia BreNova Scotia. 1lm2 Do. 2o7or.51bns II British Columbia E1l
Do., 1954ý 55%, Do.78.sars 10 deb. stock, 7593*'Do.,ord.shaes, 210,10'Do., 8% pref. ord, atOtri 193 K Calgary & Edmonton, 4% deb. stock, 75 ,.clfor sckDao, 19Î74 31 W 31 Canada Atlantic. 4% gold bonds, 7'* Do., d5f. ord. stock.Do., 1947,U 4 9ý2 Canadien Northern, 4% I[Man.> guar. boinds, 89 Do.,a5% Pwr5 stc

Quebee. 1919,41, Do., 4 t, (Ontario Division) Ist mort, bonds. 895,911' Cangada Coert, o.D.19.4.9JDo.. 4% deb. Stock. $ , 4, 5, 31 o. Caad Cerentc, .Do., 18.%.Do.. 3% (Dominion) guar. s ock 71' Doc., 7% I r. cDo. 194.4.91. 4o. Lan Gran mort, boDo. 197 % 7 o. 'IadGat odssd Canadien Car and PoiDo., 1954. 41% 981 Do.. 51, (1919) notes, 941' Do.. 7 [t, pref. stock,Saskatchewan, 1949. 4% 84' Do.. do, 1918, 94* Vo., 6 t. deba., II)Do.1, Il9,,' Do., Alberta, 4-b Ideb. stock, Mi' Canadian Cotton, 5%IDo:: 1919. 4M L96,51. Sîxd. 5 Do.. 5% Land mort. debs. 75, 4j aainGnrlEe
Do.. 1951, stock, 4%. 83, <j< M., Saskatchewan. 4 .ro deb, stock, 89 C aD., 7.pref. st,
Do., 1954, 45%, . , l, Do, 3j% stock. M0' Counai LocomIvl

Cslgry, 930-2. isstcpaîDo., 5% income deb. stock 46, 1 Caada m tive 8.Municip7 l Do., Manitoba. 4% deb. stock, 89î' Canadian n n . ms.p4Do.ar, 1931-4.4% 97 Do., 1934. 4%, 881,59, A,~ Do. 7andie pref, 62'EDot, 19351,%9i Clanadian Northern Alberta, deb. stock. 78p o.' %aada Steel, Fou
Do.,191851, 5% -Canadien Northern O)ntario, 31% deb. stock, IM3. 79* canadian Wstern LouDo., 1912.5. 4~ 85Do., 4% deb. stock. 74' Canadian Western La

Do. 195.3, 5, 9, ~Do., 30b deb stock. 1961, 78J Caaey Cobalt, 69. 71d*Do. 1923-53, St n4 71j Canadien Northërn Paciflc, 4% stock. 851 Cedar Rapids, 8% boniDo::., M5 9 1Î Do., 4j% deb. stock. 88 Do., ord.. 6311Great, 1 innpeg 1954 41, Canadien Northero Quebec, 4% deb. stock, 714* Cocksbutt PIC*. 7% paHrailtonni19pe4, 1944% W*7 Canadian Northern Western. 45% deb. stock. 89'I Dominion front & SteelHailon, 194,% 96" Canadien Pacific. 5% bonds, 1015' Dominion Steel, 6% pMe isonneuHvt, 1984-3, 5% 96 Do.,4% deb. stock. 80j, 2, 794. 82 Do. _stock, si*MeiieHt'13-4Sy,8*Do., 6% notes, 107, 6j. 71, 7* Do., 6 t. notes, 85*'Moncton, 1925, 4%, 90»' Do.. Aloa5 bod.9d retMlsfB.ClMontreul %69* Do., 4 ta-ef, stock. 79, 7t. 95 71 Imperial Tobacco of CaDo., 1932, 4%, s9' Do., shares, 8100 153 Î.tR, 511 u %pe. 1.lDo., 192,31%. 781* Central Ontario. i%~< lat mort, bonds, 965'D 8%pe. 2a iDo.. 1949-W. 4%, 87à Detroit, Grand Haven, equip. 8'l[ bonds, 104' l<smnnstiqula Power,419e... ~Do.. 5% gold bondsDo. (St. Louisa, 4% 98' Do., con,mort 8%X bonds. 102r Kirkland Lake., 28s.7ýDo., 1951-2-3, 4j%(, 97, 1Dominion Atlantic 4% lat det stock, 8&'LIeSprirPprMooseJsw, 1Do.,1 4*2ddb tc,8î*Lk -eirPpDo.. 1951à, 5%,gj Duluth, WinnDo. . 4% 2d deb. stock, 7* 'Lake Superior, commoNew Westminster. 193-2, 45%S Edoto. inegn 4& eB.. tck 7l.stc. l Do.. 5% ol b.sEdmonton, ~ ~ ~ ~ o. Dovea & .C, % jý, 85 bondDo.. 1943«63, 5%, 891. go Grand Tronk Pacinic.3 gulr bonds 71* Le Roi, No. 2. 1os. 51<1.North Vancouver. 1963, 5%. Sei 1>0o., 4% mort. bonds (PraIrIe) A, 71J4Mroi s.]d,4.3Oittarwa, 196-5 1,41%, 80è* Do. 4% 1lst mort, bonds (Lake Superior>,. 70' Maon ickl 7%. lld ., PitGe.1661 jDo., 4 ,deb. stock., 7 Do. 7 t.non. cum. prD.19-6,%83Do., 4X% bonds <(B Mounitain). 64<*D. r. 5.9. 8Porýt Arthur, 1930-41,.45%, S." 1o., 5' notes. 73.3*d sDo_, 1982-43. 5%, 92k' Grand Tronk Paciflc Branch Lines, 4% bonds. II' Do., X, deb. stock, 1<Prince Albert. 1953 4'%, 74' Grand T"rnk. 6% il enup.Bns Ï9* Do,8 e. tc,Do.. 8.*4 e, _n .Bod, C Mont cal Street R,,ilw,
Quebec. I923,4% .92ixd . Do..5% db. stock,5t Do, (l 908), 99î, I. t, jDo. 192.Do.. 4 deb, stock. 67, J, 5. C4 Aontreal 'A ater, Sic., 4D.1923%,72Do., Great Western. 5St. deb. stock, 95 oaSoi te,5Do., 1963.1,/ 51,, o %noe,914 Ogilvie Flour M Is, 102àDo. 198,4%, 51*Do.. 51% notes, 1918,9571 Penmas, 5 soId bondRegina, 1925-52,4à%. 83C Do., do. 1920 95. 411 Price Bros, 5,%. bond,,Do.. 1943-68, 5%, 90*' Do .4 goir. stock, 47,81,71.51 Prý'ce Jones.6 pref..St. John, N.B., 1934. 4%, 86' Do., 5% lat pref: stock, 49. 8, 511. 50ih le ntroNDo..ý 1946-51. 4%, 84j' Do., 5. 2nd pref. stoc ,2,40 2. l41r Sc,i &OnaCo. Na

»akto, ",5ý 3 o,4% qrd pref. stc, ,aoerwinisn Cter PDo,, 1940.61,%, 821» Do., or tok 89, à, bods î1haingn01'rDo. 1916,5,9 Grand Trunlc Jonction, 5%mort.bns o Do., 5% bonds, 10«2Sberbrooke, 1933, 4è 4, 61 Grand Trunk Western 41- Ist mort. gold bonds, 7,1 Do., 41% deh, stock, 8Souith V. ncouver. 1962. 5 >, 85 Do.. do., dollsr bonds, 65xd Steel of Canada. 6% boîToronto. 1919-20 5%, l2 Maitb Sot-etr 5 ý bonds, 100* Do., 7 ý pref. 57'Do., 192. 34%, 881 Minneapolis. St. Paul & Sei t.Mre s o T roDo 44% ons, stock,Do.919-21. 4%. 96, 4llsd bonds iAtlantic), 961., ,1 ougb 4ak% co. stckDo.,I .3l. 3.1 Do., I1st cons mtrort. 4 4 bonds, 9541. li, 21, VanouvhOer o, 4 tDo., 196 4% 6 Do., 2nd mort. 4% bonds. 85 Wannouer Poer, 45%ýDo.. 1944-8, 4%, 5 Do.. 79b pref., 81(x0, 12)5' Winnipeg ________41Do.. 1948, 4%, 94Ïxd, . 58D. common, @1()o,1228's Ï'Lote+....

liaY*4Cowinued

mbort.5%"bonds. 1091*
84*
deb. stock, lut;

%, 125'
[i% deb. stock, 93î, 4
bc. 4% stock. 68*
eb. stock, 83'Ï
tock. 76*
onds, 1001, 98

Ya deb. stock. Bois
'la, 4% bonds, 87'
n. 4% bonds. 100i's*
r lien bonds, II1
certificates. 32'
e, 4%li bonds, 88'
t bonds. 79f'
C&LLANZOI]8
idy, 6% bonds. 98'
vide, 100à, 100
weries, 6%J bonds, 55*
ectric Railwsy. 4j% perp. con,

ock. 54P
33

lids, 851*
25'
831*
ndts, 901'

undry, 67, 41, 1
87J

bonds, 70'
:triec ord., 94

5% deb. stock, 741'
ries, 6% lst mort., 975'
mber. 5% deb. stock, 401
tors! Gas. 5% deb. stock, 701'

ref.. 56'
. % cons, bonds, 77î'
el., 70'

mbia, 5% deb. stock, 14
hadts, los. Sd., II. 1(lid.
.1, 41d.

125'1
1001»

6% ol bonds, 43'
ri,7 51 . 81

24s% od.- >

>4-
03Î, 4 3Î, t

ay 4 , debs., 1003*
1% Prior lien, 941*
bonds, 80ý*

l,88

la. 101<.*
vigation, 5% bonds, 105'
f.pret, II*
ower, il00. 115

19, 1.9U
rids, 82j«

b. stock. 100'
85,4Î,5, j

stock, 70J'
perp. deb. stock. 89*

W551< ENDED JULlr 21ST Pt
Abitibi Puli,..........
Apex..,ý..............
Asbetos ............
Bell Telephoise..bond&

Ciaqibera ...... ...

Done ..............
Dome Ex ......
Dom. Rlghts. .. _... ...

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTFn
Sales IWgzs Bwoso Jos.v 2

lST
Doms Lake. ....
Ijome Tex..... .
Gould............
Jlupiter ...........
1Kerr Lake ..... .. .....

Loews .................
MIcntyre ...... ..

Ètr.S..C.r.

pi Sales WERJt BsNsE JULY 2l5TýNat. S. Car.... .. Pl.
Peterson Lake ..

,Preston Basomet.. » .
Ism.iters ............

Vipond...............
West Do mse...........
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879 2 . .......
.2

... . . . . . . ..

.5lo
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12 180

42
56 20

28 14

1
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1
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CHARTEiirE» AccourTnTs, TRUSTIIES, RicciivâtRs, LiQuIDATORts
Merchant Rank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRONTO

B. Rl. C. Clarkson. O. T. Cîîtrksos.H. D. Lockbart Gordon. R. J. Dilwoss Et.bI

CHÀLESD. CORBOULD
CilARTISRED ACCOUNTANT & AuDITOR,

Ontario & Manitoba.

8WSerling Bank Bldg. .... Winnip.g,

A. A. M. DA L E
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

E»WARIDS, MOIIGAN tU Co.
CHaRTERN AVCOVNTAI4

imperial Lîte Building, 20 Victoria Street .... TORONTO. oint.817 Heruld Building. Firet Street West .... CALGARY, Alta.710 London Building. Pender St. W. .... VANCOUVER, B. C.710 M lectric RaîIwty Ch4mbers. Notre Dame Avenue WINN1P&tO. Man.201 RoyalI Trust Building, St Jam<ae Street '... IIONTREAL. Que.
George Édwards, F.C A. Arthur H. Edwards. F.c.A.WV. Pomaroy Morgan W. H. Thomp*on H. Percival Bgdwarda
Osborne W. Borrett Chas. B. White

BSTABLIBHBD 188

Hendepson, Reil Gibson & Co.
CHIARTBRED ACCOUNTANTS

WIN4NIPEG ... .. 56. Eetrie Railwar Chamers
W. A. Hlenderson & Co.LHTHBR1IDOB,3 ALA. .. . ... Acadia BloehMBICNBBA.ALTA. . ... ... 402 Huckvale Block

W. A. tguou.soo A B3 OnIa0N J. D« Raio BAIL JOURI.

Chartered Accountants Trustees
1534 TORONTO STREET ... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING MONTREAL

B. . LAING P. C. B. TURSBR WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accountante

Trust and Loan Buildingi McCaIIum Hiil Block,
WINNIPEG 11IGI0NA

J. rie MI3NZI ES, F.C.A.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

(Succeedîng Croaa & Menzie.)

Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg. WINNIPEU

D. A. piender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
OCHARTERHD ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
'WINNIPECG

WINNIPEG sud NEW YORqK CITY

Hiubert Reade & Company
Chartered Accountants

407-408 Quebec Bank Building ... Wlnnlpq
TZLEPHONE 

TM
AIN 191

ROi-AL&D, GRGS&CO.
SRONALD, MERRETTI GRIGGS & CO.

c'bawrcd Aftentauga4 Audit... Trustees Liquidai,,.

Wbvilpg Sauskatoon ,Moos. Jaw London, fuma.

JOHN B. WATSON
CHARTXRXS» ACCOUNTANT AND AUDIToRt

Officiei Auslgnee for the Judîçiai District et Calgary
CALGARY -ALBERTA

Rutherford Williamson &Co.
càastue oeutat Tftaice. mmtd uat...

CORRBSPONDENTS Cable Addrss-" Wl LLCO.-
Crehan, Martin & Co., VACUERSC

Ordera for the new issue of H. M. P. Bckardt's

Manel f Canadian Bainking
tre iiow beîng received s 25
Postad anywhere $25

Tii.e Me.eoery lime P81Inn COmpaly, Toronto, Ont

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

Paid.up Capital ..... S2,400,484.03
Reserve ,....... 678,840.67
Aggets ....... ......... .7,100,546.11

5%ty DE BENTURES
An Authorized Investment for Trust Fu -nds.
Aak for Bookiet "About Debentures."

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 'REGINA, CALGARY
EDMONTON. SASKATOON, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

LON DON, EUG. EDINBURGH, SCOT.

JUIY 23, 1915.
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DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

BANK

gwania.-
Winnipe..................

Sv6è4ah Columbi~a:
Victoria...................

PI'iffl Rdwa.'d Island:
Ghaa'lttetown.............

lw~ aruntp4k:
Newcastle .................
et. John ..................

ctGs.J 8 Ct.

.747.001 578,335.18

29.4487

27.57100

1,183.M89

1,950,721.8l

190.001 281.318,8&
6 5970 3.7(4.075.7C

AadaMns................. ....
£ ert...................43

Arlhat ................. .......
aurînuton............... 000

a 697.W0

amntylle...................17320
burmm ................ ... 4 79.00

Port Hood.................
Shalisurne................. ............
Sherbrooke.............. .... 451320II
wallace......................î2î700

Totale. .................. 177.5Î9.97

154.323.15
127.553

2.566M64.24
251.*127.72

**41 *7 4 23.89

193.886.47

8 Ct.

11.758.96

36.251.89

32.552.29

2,888.7E

761.25
8,981.83

33,38.1
7 ,551.77
1.235.1

61.26.22

1.146.835.26

1.918,169.55

278.13213
&6170.35

1153.755.90
=116î53

2.53541IL93
*21157.
116.187.61

l'ide3.0 102 8632.87
1146L .i0 134.106.43

233.722.58 13 927XI0.37

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS
Do. MAY, 19315 Ca

Iils .
BALANcs In bande, of the Miîer.

09 Finance on Seth April, If9U

DuSPOSrre l the Post Office SaI
loge Banik durîng month ...

TaNaasea from Dominion Oov,
ernotent Savings Banik during
month:

PRINCIPAL ....
INTUarrS accrued
fram lot April ta
date oftransfer ... ........

DBPOOIT6 transferred from the
Poat Office Savinga Batik of the
United Mingdoni ta the post
Office Savings Batik of Canada

IN=tB8ET accrued an Deposltors
accotants and made principal
On 3111t Mercis. 1915 (estîmate>

RR,62.173.lli

611.692.98

5,835.56

INTERCSaT allowed ta Deposît"isl
On accotants c!oe durinag

monti..................,186.01

WiTHI>EAw^Ls durins
the month......

RALANC eteCei
ai Dcstr'a.
counts on Bleti
May, 1915 ....

840.260.38

39.403627.24

1 40,243,837.62

GOVERNMENT FINANCE

PUBLIC DBBT
LuAaLiTias....

Payable Ia Canada............
Payable la En gland............
Tempoemp L as.......... ...
Banik Circul'n Redenip. Fund ..
Dominion Notes ..............
a wingt Batiks..............
Tr'ust Punda..................
Province Accotants ............
Misecel. and Banklag Aconats...

UMbt ...........

762.'86094
338,3119,979 87
100,5*4si0.850 88

5.65,3 53
1132.10.7 41

5316382 32
10,251.285 91
ii.M20481 20
35.514.61? 8

70 231,670 n81

luveetmentu-Slinibl. Fudra in7m'm siOtbr Ivestmants............106821.0943
... .29W6,327 SIMîsceî. and Bankin' Acoat.... 133035,004 81

Total Ascot#s..... ........... 43986
TotPIi Net, Debt 301h JtanI., i50287.7zi 34
Total Set Debit $let Ray..432317.&"0 5
Itcreaise, af Ueb ............. 17,700984

REvENUEn AND Expasurrua ost AC.
iUTolN Op CONIOLIDATE» Fa
Ravmioa-,

Custonis.................. ....
Excise........................
Post Office ....................
Public Warka,. Rallways & Canal.
NII.cellanoous .............. ...

Total ......................

4XPENITorUNE........... .....

BIPENDITURE ON CAPItAL
AOCOUNTr. ETC.

Public Warka. Rmllwaye & Canais.
Rsilway Subgidies............

Tatal ta Sotl
.lune. 1915

à Cts.
20.227,222 90

1,877.844 48
30000

3,398,172 77
11.0657

33.193.269 72

12,824,852 92

5,075.001 59
245.052 OS

Tots ............ .. ...... 5.320jil 21

BANK CLEARINGS
Calendar Year Aniotnt1908............... _..... .... 84î42.2379

1910 ........ ...... ............ 6.15.7015871911 ... -............................ 7391882071912............ -....... ......... 9,143196,7641913......................... ... .16,711914 ............... 8.073,460.783

MO-NEY MARKETS
Messrs Glazebrook & Cronyn. excisange and bond braisera,

Taronto. report excisange rates as follows:-
Buyers. Sellers. Counter,N. Y. fonds .......... 2
-32pet 13.16 Pm %PMn<Mont. fonds .......... par par CIXSterling-

Desnand ....... >......4-8W~ 4.8054 4.82Cables trans ......... 4.8u7h 4 8l5 4.8254
Rates ln N~ew York-Sterîng, demmnd. 4.7634. Bank ofBngland rate, 5 par cent.

CHARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT,- MAY, 1915

Uuts'ent Coin la Canada........... ...... 3,8,4Gia.et Coln els.whe. .................................... ?,367Domninion Notes in Canda..................
Dominion Notes elsewhere
D,,oalta for Security af Note Circulation............6.741.752

'aoste Cbntral 0014 Reserve.....................Notes af other Batiks...................1 , 7.S7 8Cheques an other Baniks.................................... s.77e 135Loans ta allier Baniks la Canada ......... .......... ..........Balance due froin thler Batiks in Canada .............. ......Balance due tram Banks in United lllngdom .................. ~.129,979Duse from elsewhere...................... ................ .41.0Doino & Provincial Gaveraiment SecuriUies.. ............... 05,4
Bonade Meuntciar es t an.................. ........... 2,46,408Bons, ebeturs, ndStocks......................... 77M5.362Cai and Short Loans in Canada......................... 71.516,P53Ca11 and Short Loaas...zehe................................ 13609s,>3àCurrent Loans In Canada............... ............... :

Carrent~ ~ ~ Canadaehee....... .............. 387568

LeanaMnicipalitles ................................... .9flIOverdue Debtg ............... ........ ....... .... ... ...... 4,7033ottmi Estate ather than B3atk Premises......... -.............. 374,957Eortgmgea on Reel Etato . ........................ ......... 1,7016

Batik Prenises.....................1684
LiIthy asic C....r................. ...... 9570.397Othr AsaI........... ............................ 2,M3,456Tota AimI................6.9,0

LIABILITIES
capital Suurlaed..........................MCapItl Subcrlb.......................... ...... 144226CaPital Pald Up ............................. w1.sLs
ReairVe Pund.............................13008
Notes in Circulation.*-....................91136g

Balance, due Dom!iio Goveromenî............. ... 5,136
Balange dtae provincial OVeMents.............51016DpOslte an Demanid...........................4.4,1
Depomts mlter Notice........................... Pl.i1,28 ?

«est ...a...er..................................... 94912,47Balance* due Banks ln Canada.................... ...... ,9.6Balance due Banik. in United iCingdom............ ...... U<7.219
Bala1'snce due Batiks elzewhr............... .,887,98B Pis ale. ............................... ,%t6
Acptanc utider Lettera of Credît ..................... 9% 7095

ToarLaîta l Liabilities.............. .............. 3,135,701

Lvaas tom Dietr..........................8.49,21
CVeaoomnion Notes heà .... .......................

GOeaee Affount la Circulation, ..... ............. ......... 0,7.7
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Are You
Off to the Woods?

Doubtless your holiday has been
wveIJ earned, but even s0, you are
flot justified in running the extra
risks involved without having
adequate insurance on your life.

If you have insurance your holi-
day wvill be ail the happier. You
will be absolutely sure it is rîght
both as to protection and invest.
ment il in the

CANADA LUFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

H1ERBERT C. cox,
Prenldent a.nd Qenera1 Manager

WESTERN MONEY-WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Western Empire
Life Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 Somerset BIdg., Winnipeg, Canada.
POLICIES SECOND TO NONE.

PLAIN BUSINESS CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Vacancies for proven producers as District Managers. Ifyou want to increase your earnings, see or latest Agency
Contracts. Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

Good Places for Strong! Workers
AIways ready to negotiate with energetic men capable
of producing p.iid-for Insurance in satisfactory volume.

Mucb unoccupied and desirable territory.

Union Mutual Life insurance Co.
Portland, Main.

ARTHUR L. BATES. Pamsioszq. HENRI E. MORIN, SIJpHRVsole

For Miencies In the Western Dîiiion. Province of Quebea
and Eastern Ontario. apply to W A LT 8R 1. JO0SE8PIS,
Manager. an2 Mcclii Buidingt. Montreai.
For Agendaes Iii Western Ontario. apply to EL J. ATEINSON.Manager, 107 Mannîng Chambers: 72 Quen St. West, Toronto

The London Miutual
Fire Insurance Company

Established 1859

Assets .... .... .... $863,554.52
Surplus to Policyholders .... $433,06 1.40

Directors
A.H. C. CARSON, Toronto,
President
(Carson& Williams Bros., Ltd.)

R. HOMIE SMITEH, Toronto, Vice-
President
(Commissioner Toronto Har-
bor Board, Governor Toronto
University)

F. J). WILLIAMS, Managîig
Direct or

A. C. MCMASTER, K.C.,' To.
ronto
(Solicitor Toronto Board of
Trade)

WV. T. ICERNAHAN, Toronto
(Man. Dir. O'Keefe Brewery
Co.)

S. G. M. NEsBiTT, Brighton,
Ont.
(DÎrector Dominion Canner*)

H. N. COWMt, Toronto
(President The Cowan Co.,
Ltd., Chocolate and Cocoa
Manufacturers)

G. H. WILLIAMS, Winnipeg
(President Canada Hail Insce.

Hlead Office, .31 Scott Street, Toronto
F. D. WILLIAMS, Managing Director

WVESTER N INCORPOR&TB3Dlu
ASSURANCE COMPAN4Y phraid Marine

Assise................ . ........ o r ,g.. *.,
RLouse* aid sincerit îo.... ewj.o

K(M4 Offteae, TORONkTO. ont.
W.R ROCK. W. B. MEBXLE, C. C. POSTERs,Poiet Viee.President and Consrat Manager Socrotuy

BRITISH CROWN> ASSURANCE
Corporation, LInited

OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
Thi RIh Boa. J. Paker Smith, Pets. n. W. 18110000&1. oa. Mgr.If ad ffce andmianIcI-TRADERRS BAlz ELDO.. TOROIUTC

A. C. StePhensn, ManagerLiberaî Contracta to Agents in UniereMsetel Districts

CAhE NoeNIAssrac CompanyE COMPAN
C HuitA B Ofice for naEdaMSTW , MONTR EAL

The icthns Anes surnce Comnrpean y, ditrits

C. E.MOBERLY, Supt. E. P. PeAsos. Ast. torr. W. Tiran. for Can.!
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BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED 1 INDEX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES

IDEPARTMENT 0F LABOUR RAY MAY Dcto
FIGURES) 11013 1914

NOVA SCooyîà:

Sydney.......... ..

lsaw BlsuuswxCK*
St. Jout .n .................... ....
Moncton .... ...... .............

Quseso:
Quebeso........................
Three Rivera...................
Maisonneuve ......... .....
Montroal ....... ...........
Westmount ........ ..... .......
Longueuil ......................

Ottawa ...........................
SmitlV Fait.ls ...... .... ..........
arockville ....................... ..
Kingston .........................
Belleville .........................
Peterborough ............... ...
Toronto............. »..............
St. Catharines ..................~4aaaFallse..... 1...........-...
ne 9l.z ......d.......................
Hamilton ...........................
Branford............
paris ................ ..........

,Guetp............

Stretford .......................
London.......... 

..St. Thoms..........
Windsor....... ..............
Owinson ......... ...............
oreh Baou.d..... ...............

Corat .....y....... ..............
Hâileybury.........................
Sudbury. ............ ...........
Port Arthur......... .............. .
Fort William. ............-........

Winnipeg. .........................
St. Bonifau ....... ,.............
Brandon............. :............

8AIgKATcxewÀx:
Regina..........................
Swift CurreMt.,.......... ..........
Yorkton............................
Weybure............

Edmte tn....... .......... ........

Medicine Hiat .... ...............
Letlibrldge................ » ......
MacLeod..........................
RIed Deer .......... .....

Berne..U CGL1JZB[A:
Veron....

New Westminster .................
Vancouver ................... ....
Point Grey... ........ . ....

Victoria..................
Oak Bay ......
Prince Ruapert...... ....... .......

*Increase.

0
15,950

1ý,725

76.9w0
136,710

162,VZ

2,5110

22.410
36,230

807,769
2,499

231%il)
25:841

si14,2111
22 ~5
3.720

11,091

37.14W
8.483

31.670
lI<4.3
19,50

&),580

6,140

15.738

220

6,2»0
10,025

2,510
5'.390

Nil

1,170
4,100

42.975
5.700
1,9050

20.638
87,M3

79.700

32,1591
385.930

2,517.18
125. 950
15,5w0

478,475

47:,31
8,410

îo"ioe
2,827, 13

175234
47,4W0
45,1197

327,400
126,195

63.a00

23,7%5
78.005

310,8m5
82.919
22.919

21,78à
76,14 d

t.250
1 ,22ï

167.5-8

11A,13

78,30

5,52J

252,775

5475
2M,8Il0

2i.8

2,80)
84.310*

27 7.517
f8,125

375,350

1201975
11.800

27,8205

2,019,!44
14a. ,35

103,620
6,145.

52,705
7,4411)

70,405
15,312

12l835
62,945

1.816'
184,205

7.710

W25
1 P5 -,85
151.799)
123.6-20

2,73,960
145,500

12,730

58,805
31,577
2,000

8,150
45d,750

2%,.630
17,i3e0

57.,
1,50w

1,88101
5,015

67,732
191,9"v
85,234
5.811

209.1410
28,77b
25,5a

(DBPARTMIINT 0F LABOUR . E.2
FIGURES) Mu"

t5 , 19aI

1 GRoisax Ari> Fonneas:
Graine. Ontarioa............ ............'. Western .......................
Fodder ............... ..............

AIl... ........................

Cattle and beef ...... ............... ...

Poultry- .............................
AU ...l............... ............

111. Daine Pooucrs................
IV. Fins.

Proare 5m............... ..
AIl . . . . ..................

ws Fruits and vegetables
Presb fruits, native.....................
Fresb fruits, forelga ....................
Dried fruits....... ..................
Fresb vegetaLbles.... .......... .......
Canned vegetables,.....................

Ail .......................... ..
(s Scllaneous groceorles and provisions

Breedstuift ....................... ...
Teet, coffie, etc.........................
Suger. dooe.............................
Condiments......................

Ail ........ ............. .......
VI. Tearîvas'

Woollens ............................
Cotions ............................ ::
Mille...................................
Jutes..-...............................
Fiez products ............ ............ .
OlIcloths...............................

Ail....................
Vit. HiEs,» LuAngea. Scoe âN» Suose:

Hides and tallow...................
Leather............... ...........
Boots and shose................

Ail.............. ........

trou and steel...................
Other metals......................
Impleinents......................

AU.. ý.................. :.........
IX. FueL AND Linr.eo

Puel1i..... ............... ..........
Llgbtirw...........................

AU...........................
Z.BUu.nîo Mimeetu:

Lumiber ............................
Elecellaeous materlals.............
Peints. olle and glass.. 4.............

Ail ...........................
XIfouos Puansaiu e

Purnfturo .................... ..........

Hic he an d ur ih na. ..... .. ...........
Tabul. .......................

Pitren uet....ý...... ..................
L A"or ... oeco.........

tundrex .......................
Ail ....... .............. .......

Al omnîodlties..............................

6 212.5
4l 118.7
5 186.0

15 200.0

8 M2.5
6 167.)

2 188.4
17 194.5
94 17.0

6- 144.6

9 148.5

1 147.1
3 87.3
4 123.9
8 131.4

17 116.6

10 186.7
& 128.5
6 133.4
5 120.8

25 142.2

5 155.3
3 127.5
3 85.99
2 226.2
4 168.7
2 103.5

20 143.1

4192. 1
4 173.5
8 18.3
il 176.1

Il 104.4
13 195.0

6 151.8
4 90.01

10 105.5

14 -177.5
20 111.1
14 154.6
48 143.1

6 146.0
4 160,8
2 80.2
à 125.5

Je6 136.3
16 1519.5

17 j 117.12

261'Î; 147.6

Blght conimodîtlesi off the market. fruits. vegeatables, *e.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
WEEFÇ ENDEO Jw.Y 21ST

Mie%

iPorcupine Crown ines. Ltd ..............

l'A;bestos Co.rp. of Canada ....... .. ........
.... ............. ...... prof.
.... .............. ..- bonds

British Can. Canners, Ltd, .................
. .... -bonds

Ce.Pi.. ......... ........ ...... coni.
........ «.... *............... prof.

Can:.LUght &.Pqer .... .... -............
... ................. .... bon*d s

Can. Coa1 & Coke .............. ....... crn

Canadien Pacific Nt...........
Carriage Factories. LIS ...................

................... pref,
.................-bonds

i T -~

Buyersi SalesV Jc [selles

1
,flcella os (Co,...... - ....

DoInonGlssC....td................ e.

..... prof.
~i~,OO« BerI...... ......... bondsM&xC9jo Nrthrn o..r..... ..........

Me~Ia NrtenPoe...... .... ...... bnd
Meetcan MahogsnY & RubberCorp ..

....bonds
Mont. Tramway & Power Co.. ........

.National] Brick... ................. ... corn.
... . .:1. ... . . . . . .bonds

Peter Lyall Construction......... ...... prof.
Sherbrooke R~ail ay & Power Co..............ýv......bonds I
Western Can. Power .....................
Wsyaqeack Pulp & Paper Co.....

......... . . . ... .. ... ... ... ...

Velue SlesBuyers~ Sales

8 .
100
100
100.
100
100100
100
100
'00
100

.100
100
100~
100
100

100l00

88

42
72

18

,~à.

.74.

1â00
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Des: NUinaieR

216.9 149.2
203.8 131.3
189.6 165.3
204.3 149.8

2M8.6 M229

179.8 162.2
2p4.0 221.8
185.7 193.1
161:0 1294.5

147.7 148.4
1 Idij1 153.1
147.0 166.9

137.9 210.

183.4 95.6
123. 121.7

11.6 2(6.7

1 165 144

167 9 125.9
1 trs.s .07.7
137.6 1l.,9
11».a 101.6
112.7 113.2

802.1 142.9
125.8 141.0
>*0.3 M3.2

226.1 331.1
168.*7 114i.7
103.5 104.7
145.4 185.2

202.7 28.x
172.2 151.4
158.3- 136.7
179.5 178.3

lot. 1 102.2
1 il. 118.1

11.5 10.6
138.0 10. di

119.3 12-1.6
90.0 92'

1(17.6 i1i1

177.5 1.6
11t.2 112.7
150.6 140.1;
142.0 141.5

1ie.7 147.2
160.8 133.,î
80.9 72.4

125.5 e!5.3
110.6 129 0
156.3 111.6

1W3.8 241.5
137.8 138. j
11.8 1918.9
lu2*.8 1&0. 5

107.0 136.3
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BRITISH- AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY (Fîfa. AINE%

lmn Ha ead Office, ToRONTO
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

W. Et. BROCK. President W. B. MBIKLB. Vice-President
RUET. BICKBRDIKS. M. P. OBO. A. MORROW
H. C. COX AUGUBTUS MYERE
D. B. HANNA LT. COL. PRBDERIC NI CHOLLO
JOHN HOSKCIN, ILO.. LL.O. JAMES KEHRR OSBORNE8
ALEX LAIRD COL" SIR HENRY PELLATT,
Z. A. LABH. K.C., LL.D. C.V.O.

a. R. WOOD
W. M. MEIKLEý Managla Director B. P. OARtROW, OBotry

Asetts OVer $,00EI,000.0
Loses plaid sinee organization nvoer 8,O,OO.OO

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Accident lnaurance Sic&naga Inagran Plate Glas& Insurance
Barglary Insurance Automobile Insurance Outrante. Bond$
Tii. qldest andI Stroogeat Canadien Accident Inaurance Comepany

Teesta oalsal iaaIeg atiary Vae.uyea

ICOMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITEO. OP LON4DON, ENOLAY4D

ITotal Annmal Income, Total Pire Losss Pald $174,228,37S
Baceda...... 45000000 Deposit wltbDomninioni

Tw ToalPnds a ed. 13.1111.011 Ooyernmont... l.1111141111

Head OMfceCanaRdien Hrancb. Commercial Union Bidg..Mon0tra.
Tormate Office .. .. 49 Wellington St. 8a

080. R. HARO RAPT. General Agent for Toronto and County cf Tork.

Waterloo Mutual Pire Insurance Company
RBLIaauauO la leu8

Head omno., Watap1oo. ont
Total Aaseta 31st December, 1914. .............. 890000.00
Policie, in force in Western Ontario, over .......... 301000

WU. 881038<. Prealdent.' GEORGE IEBEL. Vlce.Praeidenî,
PRNIHAIGHtM. Maaer. ARYHUR POSTER. inapector.

THEf LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., LlmIte
OP LOND)ON Peunded in long0

Atget$ excwe $48M00.000 00 O%,e, j12.5ffl0.0.o invesîed in CanadaFIRE and ACCIDENT RISI<R Accepted
Caniadian Head 0fce- 57 Ilraver Hall. Montreal
Agents wanted in unrepresented townsg i, Canada.

W. D. Aiken. Superîntendent j.E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Department jCatnadian-Manager

Economieal Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
MUL FINCE .... .... amlN, **TAXI*

CASH AND MOTUAL SYSTBMS
TOTAL ASSMTS $725,000 AMOU»T ov RisK, 70000

GOVECRNMINT DzPOSIT, $50,00
JOHN PUNNELL, 020. O. H. LANO, W. H. SCHMALZ.

Pruadet Vice. Presidenrt Mgr..Secrety

J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGESCIES THROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCE OP ON4TARIO AliE INVITED

TO RONTO 0 1-65 Adelalde Strbt EaSt

SI1VPLICITY FIRST
is about as important in your life assurance as
"*Safety First, " because a contract that in not
simple to understand may flot be safe for your
articular put pose.

The life assurance policy of the future miuat be
an attractive and exactly worded contract, but
above ail CLEAR and SIMPLE -the new
policy standard as set by

The Sovereign Life Assurance Co.
of Winnipeg

Atlas Assurance Co., Limnited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The Company ccmmenced business in the REION 0F GEORGE Ill.
and the following figures show its record.-

At the Accession of Income Fonds
KINO GEORGE IV. .. S 35.06 1111 01.6u
RING WILLIAM IV. .. 657,115 . 3.008.380
QUI38N VICTORIA .. 789 au5 ... 4,575.410
KING EDWARD VII. 30,70 ., 11,1113,405
KING GEORGE V. . 495. 15,186090

81er DEBCEÈMBER. 1914 ... M45 .. 1084,425
In addition the Company bas a Subscribed Capital of Eleven Million

Dollars (of whjch 01.320 00 la pait up>.
Ageala wanted la aepreaeld dsats.

Head OffIce for Canada, 179 SU. James St, NONTREAL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Mainager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

LJ4MD
(VIRE INSURANCE SINCE &.D. 1714)

Canada Braneh .... M4ontmai
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

Nopth-west Branoh .... Wtnnipeg
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent - TORONTO
Agencica throughout the Dominion

SUN liFIIn-E POUNOHO A.D. IllejTHE OLDKST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

BEEdI&n Euianeh Towo
IH. M. BLACKBURN, LYMAN R11OT1.

Manager. Assistant Mansager.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Office, Canada Brad. MONTREAL
Trowa Fàae _1 .. 00,4100

Eatabllshed A.D. 1720. FI RE RIiIss accepted at current rates
Toronto Agents .. s Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington St. Hast

JUIY 23, 1915.
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W ant-trit~ the figures relating te the importa Of coin and buUlo for the twelve montha ending Mlay, 1915. amowited to $152.349.976, as agaloat815,378.272 for the sanie period of 1913-14. Although ît bas been cuatomnary to include theae figures In Trade returtas. the. total trade figures are ser(ýouslY disturbeJ bythem in this inatance and they ahould fot be taken as an Indication of the tradp of Canada.

TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUd NTRnE cSunezeot:.>s.
MÔNTH OF MARCH TwELVE MORTHS 54.OIRO MASCH

LOUNTU41 R.. 1119Ex IpÔt
Importa__ Exporte__ Imprta _Epore____ r 'ý,rpnrtt Imoorts BzportbUr*a.impsre. 2 

g8sUntdKngon...................... 11112.1.091 7,33P.807 6.967,887 244379 131.942.76s 22.32-2.7rii 90'l 85841 211.7863àmria........................ 118.231 418.785 111.255 411,286 713.111 4,7(15668 412120Ô 5.Ô1 M8Bermuda ..... a......... ........................... 294 45.318 1:54) 7-2,-90 7,5W9 45 1(w 23.923 368l263
B t........................ 1,15 2.887 3,816 480 15.97 b,124 23.516 53 83wbt.. .................................. 29,783 M2,037 7,283 842154 477.823 3,834 M8 314 887 4.845 58b1wlt .................... .... 473 2,105 ..... 5,418 29,118 39,011 ...... . 409d7Btil1ab East Indie......................... ........ 8141574 57,'48 ~ 835,122 7,&M 7 2M8987 888;79 &67548 488,041Oulana ....................... .............. 579:289 97.6-î 294.367 149.749 3.178 462 6H.7.30 2.9b3534 6787U7Hondurasa......................... ....... 67183 558 13.18t 738 15.5,Y9 9368 49 .78e6 9.450West Indie............... ............. 152.3n9 53'>.82 t61,813 630,749 4.347 .310 4,489 869 6.162,318 4368.792Fii.3 0M5 17.618 9'o 8,520 .240,1 879 1 1,C780.363 112.679ont' Kog g.................................. .. 2. ..... 19 33,99 10, 1,0 0.521 1828 .248.575 655,93M ie........................... 3.75# 173 ....- 2,741 108.38 949 88,183sewfundland...................................... 29.437 20<1.8 4 53.118 23#,718 1,841 ý351 4,770.200 1.215,180 4,481,178Ne.wZeeland.»......................... ............ 389957 11î,..< 437.580 V 1.20 3,391.P1' 1>635,878 3,903.818 2.623,P53Ott riihEmie... ..... .......... ,911 150 2,573 3.728 25.145 3507 27.392 17,25ÎTotale. British Empire.......................... 13-693 321 9.q%3,103 9,126 036 27.24(5,11M 15439»S81 24.01,.984 115.272,78i 237.558,704

Argentine Republie......... ....... ................ 311.8M4 2 4 73q.234 2548 28318 216,7 ,3,8 3.8£utI.ugr'131.3 24,297 1,917...... ........ 1.77,021 378 824 (IJ21j8 279,788ýAuevs and Md ll ............................... ,5 58 5..8 nt8 Im6,iseIoig e........................................... 3 M2.1154l 4 491.126 J.819.843 1.875,963 M293159
GeatrslAmerlesn~~ Stts............ . 8.... . »1 4,517 4.0M18 1m 483 114.114 118,017 72,817oblem....................................... ........ 81.3>7 57.194 18.742 1 R 913 262 4113,189 1,0)42.3e3 33,039Clmi-.................... ....8.675 190 5.w 7q7,289 134 478 190 5e4Colombie 9007 3. 2.6 182.082 24,117

mmsri. 7712 189.85 27,11 2 281,877 3.1052,S87 1.828,521 1,617.291 147,5DmJW 1,2f 8.3 2.5w3 8199 11282 Si 6 9 414 717.234Dt Blais................ 2,124..............1129 259,38 15.876 115,4e 18.258OuliOlas.....................181.358 .1,460 13,227 4.270 9M8090 20.3>1 197.742 25.927ul7983 5,............................279 5t ........ 43115 12 46749 k68.376 409488***»*... .............. 5 225 1,155 2-.2 2,457 19.145 1.155 8616M,' ,55 53 1,4-6 49 08 N2.677 30482 28,484
1.19.8el 219>P84 459,615 1,903 W6 142706 37 3 81.5S2 &44Y,186 l4 shis;osUtbWslais......499 970 68 &2 41,505 57. 105 8,381 4,103aem Ils..........................24M19............. .. 2,8-, ... ... 20.882 ...... 39.546e ai.... .................................. 1,063.83 44,331 11,814........... ... 1,M 4.433.736 5.081.986 2,162010s .. . . . . . . . . . . . .19.2ff ...... 13,045 19,223 445,036 11,1,34 41711 871Haa1..........................,891 827 1.139 4,887 81..l .35.413 3211t,55 7 423Ht i ....... .................. 2.443 ... ... .. ....... 10 i'3 .......4.16317 ............................ . 71 82,2M 91.335 51.813 2,090,387 65,25 1 472.:99 11840110#ja.......................... 2X7.194 99.80(1 27d,951 -232.478 2.604.21d 1,589U 7 27348 ,so.... ... 10 .. . ............ 128m0 75 1.712Metn. ..... ................. -.................. 279 P.6 2 3.350 1.7118 >5,1 1,229.977 18551aUul n m e t. PIe,.>.m.... .. ....................... 120 14 483 210 15,5 6,18 118,2w8 4.244i 1553nobln e................... ..... 9484 222.437 98.206 M5,113 3.016,450 5.508.8M 1,764,26 5.214ê2ýjRPray .................................... ........ 852111 117.017 19,434 14.214 486,379 845.881 31,4 î;1.0: goPanma................................ ........ 2,fI5 .....22,M ...... .. 2,3,8N4............ .... 2,8Paa......................141,K00 

851 84,881 * .0 718,546 îî, 1.49l464 13:141Pililpineîs d..................240 4 M9 79 3,214 6.715 6n.0.18 6204 41.574Poto RIO........................................... 1,561 42.585 .............. 98642 1,813 341.288 ............. 468,1Î9824,194............. u 4,1et 10497 4(148 277,31 55.481 211,808 7984,95MFO..........................17:680.......... ...... 11,828......... ...... 91.218............. 7,1Reumma.............. .. . ....... 8.218 ........ 4.54 89810715 ,5..................13.928. 185,848.... .. 83.,048 4>89 1431,5M 105,455 1,33l.1e4InDoCCIno...... ........... 4100P47 2.3701 6544 22 2.942 333 514,721 3.193,7983,84,161 pt<> 77 ,910~8 3,171 1 t,672 1.2..................... 73,75t 45,349 48&515 28.813 1,8152,133 FI3,199 977,418 489.M18Swde..........................59914 6.278 49663 2,407 6340, 177.492 545,M3 173.2P6..t..ln< ..................................... 400.9(19 6,9 42. 5t 16715 ".79 2M6 16,415.......0.......... i9 ............ 494 981 F.11.78 2, 7Unte tate ................................. 35.4 4 2G.349,218 M8359.094 387 410.188091 M014514,373 428.17 15os.tAlaSka........................................13,618s 42,022 3w5 23.853 79,170> 188688 4,4 317Uruuay........................................ 9,2 9145 ..... ï,9 i55,.î726 R0.61.% 12.781 2,20111eoffola ...... .................. 681 f 4,270 133.943 139 261 "'19626 m:,19629,132 7504 mu( 5,284 117.468 43.1'i>e 19.2f8 4.8Total. fortign oouinties ................... .49 0 -285U5721 31,732.193 42,43553 49.184.295 23.ff35934 47.1091.676 320I;
Orand Totalit.............................f 14.520M2 3836,2 40,5817 69 'Il9 6356.748979?~ s;3 s >11592.8R7.053 5110:.993R - 1.112.382.807 sî1.078,173.240

PRELIMINARY STATFMENT 0P THF TRADF 0F CANADA FOR MAY
Mont>, of May -Twelv Mnt-h. endd May

lu7porra Fort Cotausron 14 8 ï iDatiable Gooda...........................40.12085 28,346.934 19.851.812 447.654,460flns.~î 263.89.18Free Good a..............................2.33.6m 6-730.005 14.39.198 231,980.058 201,471.052 172,248.999Trotai imports (mdse.) ..... ............. ............ .80514,284 4I7..ff 34.%90»88 879,614,518 591,340962 438.139.187'CoIn and buUlion.... ...................... ý.. .............. 20M 879 M3.594 6M6,136 .612 15.378.272 132.349M97Total importa ......................................... 80,717,M6 45 814.53 85,o.a8IW4 8M sa, 7s.. -î9i6549.4Duty Collected................ 1................... ........ 103%8.244 7.619.746 7.25 412 116.834539 102 452,842 78.347M56ExPORTS.
Caaii rdc-h ie.... 4.M4.140> 4 3M7.615 5.057,178 564S,202 5,055,090.O418The . for e............... ........ M5709 785.041 872 314 16.959,816 %0321188 19.953i,68ThIea frn,ro2.un..........................4(>80014843.296.455 

42À498.032

Micleua............. .. 4202,4q9 5,997.:277 151114 556,6 0,054,891 145938iclacu ........ .... .9.53 $1.363 198.78 20087 ,so "80.87Total Canadian produce ....... .... ................... 27837-1 30,005 635 42.660,458 --. 85,4 429.-46294 4"'.432,505Foreign produce ... ... ...................... ........ 2298.518 2,885,528 1.40.43 M-.137.248 24.19262 5'2.501 074Total exporte (inde>. .......... ...... ............... 0.182.489 82,89188, 43- -Ï,68,3,7
Inan bllo..ý ....... ........... ... 821984, 433294 1,455.457 15.88.85 28.742.195Total exporta .................................. 3104453 1.311.457 4.97637 37,859,249 - 477.381,115 519002

ACO»OAaiE TRADE.Merchandlaq ......................... ............ 0696 773 77.1)(1 102 77 911,"- 1,051.387.211 1,041.979,882 921,072,7,11Coin and buUlion........................ . .. 02.4 970M 850 2,11 1 .593 _21.147.822 39,120,467 166,47,0Total t.rade. ................................. .. 9 ila 78.93&M>.1 80.021321 1]-,850(8'6.0.39 I.87.544,348
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CAt4ADIAN BORROWINCS TO DATE

In a very interesting circular on the current financial
situation, Mr. R. D. Bll, of Messrs. (;gýreeshieflds and Coin-
Panty, Montreal, discusses the actual forcign investment ini
Canada for the first six months of the ycar. HIe says :-"O>n
the face of it, the' showing as to borrowings of foreign
capital for the first six months of this year is astonishingly
large. According to The Monetary Timesy record we se-
cured $ 101,470,000, which represents a higlier average per
mnonth than the years i9OS to 1912 anld is only exceeded by
1913 and 1914. Considerîng the capital actually invested
here it is necessary to deduct from this total $25.oooooo.
which was the amount borrowed by the governiment in Lon-
don and which must be crediîed to war account. That brings
the monthly average of fresh capital acquired below that of
any of the previous six vears. It should also bie noted that
private borrowings which in past years were large and flot
included in the record are negligible now. These two factors

reduce materiallv the haîf year's investment as compared
%vith former pcriods."ý

The figures of The Mfoietary Times which Mr. Bell
qluotes, however, represent only general boans such as gov-
ernimient, municipal, corporation and railroad, and do flnot
include viar boans. Mr. Bell also deducts front the total,
$25,000,00ci which was borrowed by the Dominion gOV <erfi-
ment in London last March. This should flot bie deducted
and should flot bie credited to war account, as the boan was
ohtained, with the British treasury's sanction, to, finance
public works in Canada. To obtain the total of ail borrow-
Ïni-s by, Canada for the first six months of the year, we înust
idd to the $ 101,470,000, or a rev'ised suri, a total of $60,_
000,c00 borrowed from the Imperial governînent for war pur-
Poses at the rate of $îo,ooo,ooo*monthly. Thus theý war
boans for the hâlf-year totalled $6o,coo,ooo and the ordiinary
loans $t28,ooo,ooo, which is the revised tota4 of The' Mtm0e-
tary Times for the half-year, and the' details of which wte
printed in these coluis on July oth.

The Northern Trusts Co.
Executor, Administrator, Trustee

No moneys on depositi No Bonds or Debentures bi.sed
The c:la3use hi Ihe Conpânys Charter enabllng it ta include in Itsactivitie th «cctanc of moneys an deposît anjd the issue of Bondatand Debentures was, at the sp.cîal request of the original Directorate,

uîruck OUI.11.e Ilabillty te liée publie rcprefteuted ly <iuatat.e
MeI' ageIvetmicuga ta an arnount not excetifins tie patit up
Captlo the Company. and secured in cach instance by inproved
174rm and City Propevty to tue valut of more than double the amount
of the mortgage lInvestrnent.

Head Office .. Winnipeg

TtIE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
BEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MA.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS - $1,576,398
A Canadian Companiy InvestUng Its Funds ln Canada
General Pire Insurance Business Trausacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED
Toronto, Ont,, Branch: 20 King St. West, C. B. ConnotD. Mgr.

7- their prime made plenty of money, but- who spent as freely as they earne . Old
age fin&s them in a sorry phight.
You cari escape their bitter experience if you
wiII. A few dollars Baved each year and in-
vested in an Imperial Endowment will provide
for your comfort in old age. Or it will take
care of yorrr fanlily should death cali you early.

Write for a free copy of our very interesting
booklet entitled "Pennilese Old Men." Address:

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Anutance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

f ,ht191

july 23, 1915.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
(Wasa ENOBI> JULY 218T)

Mens.al toksMin.price Asked Bld [Sales
Ames-.Hi1den ................... o 55 81 7J

...................... pref 5 5B i een............ ......... 1 4 14 .... 15
Brasilan.......... ................... 4 5 . 1

British Columbia Packera ....... cm 105 11811
Canada Car.............. ......... com. 50 74 7I i9

.................... pef 48 98Uanada Cenn..........om 281 2
................ pref 11 9040

4canadian Converters.............:..... 3 3
Canada Cottona ................ ..... ... ...... 2....

..........-. ... ......... pref. 71 1Canadian CaneraI Blectric. ....... ........... 91 91 ... ..
Canadien Locomotive.... ................... 830 41 ... ..

... ..... . .pref. 78 .. ... ..Canadian Pacific Rallway .... ..... ......... 155 1444 la 9CaaaSteesmahlp Lipes ............. com.......10 8 175

..........(omgTrust>
CwnReserve .................................

Detroit ailwa.............62 6de.. 4D)ominio * *ran..................pref 72 . 76
Dominion Bridge ........ -.... ............. l1417 182i 180* 400Dominion Canners ....... »...................8si 31 .. ..Dominion Coal---». .......... ......... pref. 99 ns . 5Dominion Steel Corporation-.......... com. ?0 311 1 2314
Dominion Textile.............. ... ......... 64l 73 71 22
Dominion Textile .................... ýpref. loi in ... ..
Goodwlns. Ltd ............................. .. 2 .. ..
HoIlinr aMies .......- * *......... pref. 70Hollinger ~ ~ ~ 17 251d Mie............... 475illinte Traction................... .. -pref. 91 91 .. 17

LaimOf......1.................................. ........
LaurentideCo.................... 120::
Macdonald ..... ...................... 6
Mackay Companies ...... .......... ... , « ~ ... 10 7Ms.ekay Companles........va 6667
Montreal Light. Heat ;and'a Pw.......211 21, 2156 150Mnbxtrea Cotton 9.......... ........ com. bt ...

... ... e. .. ... 100Montreat Loan & Mortgage ......................

MontreatTramaya............. ..... 2 220 ... 75
Mo ............ ys............. ... deb. 8~84natoa Brewyeriea .....-........... co..

Nilsln................... pref.......0.

No.1vaScPor ile.......................... ..... 118 8

...........-... .... ...... 115 IoOttawa Light. Heat Ïnd Power.......... _....12o 12D .. 10Penmana........................... a 52 49> ..Permana....................... ~ 82 82 ....
Rich. &Ont ....... .......... .... ......... 75 ... ..
Quebec RailwaY. Light. Heat & Power ............. 0 10 S11
Shawinigan Water and Power............ ........ 'le 118 476Sktaw..................... .....ht 10258

£mrl-lla.............. .... çom. 55 ... .
Smart Woods ..................... f........... 99 ....

Sp.n- River.. 6....
ai anda.,..........on -8

T<ooto Railway...... .............. .... l 6Toale ..... ....... ................. 11.... VI
....................... c. pofn 1

West....ia....................rf9
Windsor Hdtel ........................

Winnieg R ilwa ..... ...... 180 8Twan Cit.... ... u.............................

Rako omere 2'W
BaikofMntea .... 84 239 1 'àBank ofOttawa......... ......... ....... 207 2o>7 ..

Bankd'of Trono .... 211 211 ... ..
Bankd'Hcheaga................119 ... ..
lAitson,s Bank ........................ 1q0Q.jah.c Bank ........................ 119
RoylBank.... »........... . ................ 221 21....Uine.... Rank koî755Bnàa .. .. .. 11 .. ..

Oeil~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~18 Teehn .. ....... 9 S 74 ..CaaaComton.................. .3 93 10014
danadianRConsel..............88 .99 .... e

Coal.............. .............. 95 95 ....

Dom nto C tto . .................... 98 1 100 9 »
D om inio n C a n r . ................ A 90.. ....

Domnio Irn ad.See..........B 87...Dominion Textile ......... ............ c ?.... gi 97

Nsewatin Mil......... ............... ........ .. 100 ..Lals of the Woods Miling Co......... 10 .... 102 ..Laureutide Paper Co ............ ........... 100 .. loi ..
Monret Lgh, Hatand Power............. 95 ...Natona B eweie . ............ ..... 99 103 109 ..Nova Scotia Steel andt Coa1.. .. ............ P4 -.... ...

OgIMve FIOur MiU,.................... ... 100 .... 103
0iMe Flour is............... ... uires Bý 100 .. 103
orti o...... .................. ls 10 .... ....

QubcRailway, Light and Power....... 4 19 16 .0
Sherin- illa s. ......................... M .... 98 ..Steel Co. of Canada....................... 88 881 ..

Western Canada Powar....... ........... 70 70
Wlnnipea illactric ........ ............... 7

Terolate stocks Min.Price Asked Bld Sales

Asbestos.. ý...... -................. ~ i.... ç
Barcelona ý........ .... ........ ........ .Bell Telephone ....................... 14 23British Columbia Pish.. ý................. .... ...British. Columbia Packers ... ............... 110 ..Brazllan ................... 53 58 ..Canada Bread... .................... 3 80

..... ..... .. pref. 90 90Canada C. & P-.....-.-....._.........corn. 1. . DCanadien General Blectric................ 91_ 91
Canada Landed & National Inveatinent...... 162 162 .. .Canadian Locomotive....... .......... .... 830 42

pref....... ..... ... 7....7
Canadian f7.sciflc Railway........... ...... 155 ... mi1 40Canadian Pacific Railway ............ notes ....
Canada Permanent....................... 18 188Canadian Sait....... . .......... ........ 110 110
CanadatSteamahip ............................ .... 9

........pref. 59 59Cernent............................. com. 28 28 ..

City Pa!ry ..... ............ ....... cOm IL, 9

Colonial Lon..... .......... d.. .7 78
Consumera Gas,..:,*...............176 ....
Coniagas Mines........... ............... . ...... 460 ..Crown Reserve Mines...................5Si 45 OoDominion Cannera......... ....... .. 8 1 ..1..Dame ......... .................. ............

Doe .... .. rights 181Dominio:ýn' . .................. praf. 72 . 80 10Dominion Steel Company................. 20 i2 si 5DmnnTegrsph .................... .... 1lof) 100 ..
.n.Burt............ ......... ... 65 ...9..

Hamilton Provident..................s lu . 14ü ..
(2096>................ ....Hollinger (ld Mines....................... 4 .6 ... ~ wjHuron &Brie............. ......... ... 211 211 .. .Illinois.............. ................ re 91

Kamanlatiqula .............. .. ...... com.

La Rose Coalae....... .e......
Landed B. & L...................... .... .. 1. 17Lon. Cam 184 131 ..
Macdonal Con..an.e............. .................. ~ 0
Msckay Companlea ................. pref. 65 4 >9Mipe Leaf Milia.....................28 6 54 211Maole Leaf Mllling. ................ pref. 88 9e 95 62Moarch..b.............. ............ pref. 62 82
No. Scotia Steel.............. ............ 4s 65 821 10Ogilvie Flour Mille ........... ........... 10Pacifie Burt ...... ....... ........ pref. ho 8Petraleuni......................... .............. 85 ..Penman'a............... ....... om 49... ..

prebe. 81 82

RuselMoor...................... .Îà.Fee

.preofd. 9.2 iâ
Spanish River....... ý................... Fra e
Steel CornPany of Canada................1 5 lajà

Toke........ ...... prof 69 M9 ... 4
Toronto~~WS 208a Tut.*: 0Toronto Mortgage.... ................ 18 .. ..Toronto Railway........ ....... 1 , 11liTeewysilver Mines.................1 11 i j8i.u...ta. ...... ........ 1-........... . 9 9

'w n City............................., 18 93
Western Canada Flour............... ...
Bank ofComnmerce.. .................... 23 21Bank af Ottawa........ .... ........... 2sl 207Bank of Hamilton ....... .......... .. 201 20 ... ..
Banki of Montreal ... .................. m
Bank of Nova Scotia .... .................. 21 mi1Bank of Torontoa............ ... ..... ...... 21lt 211
Domilnion Bank. ........... ..... Ï7 27 ..imperial Bank .... .................. ... .. 210 210 .... 2Marchants Btanke............ .... ..... ... 180 180

Mals ns B nk .. ......... ........... 201 ..
Roaldr Ban .,...... ................... . 21 . 21 'Utnond Bank,................... 1

Uno akTOM . n as...........140 140
Canada Bread.................l 1700

Blactrie Devalopment.................. 89
Ilenan' lmlnted ............... 87 ... ...

PotaR RC................ .5 . : ..

MAOntreal filuresasuPplled to T'he Monwiapl, Tintes by Marera. Burnt CoSt. Sa.crainent St., Montreal. Toronto quotations -andt interest."'

Mr. F. C. Armistrong, who was receýntly apvointed joint
manager of the ExPort Association of Canada, Limited, is
ain electrical engineer by profession. He %vas bon iii Dur-.
ham Courntv, Ont_, and was -educated at Peterboro Collegiate.
and Toronto Universitv. Mr. Armstrong was with the Cana-
dian General Electric Company from i8qi to î8cg. Hie: îbhx
w-ent to England, and later represented several English con-.
cerns in South AfriCa, South Ainerira and Russia until 1913,
when he returned to M0ýntreal. Mr. Armstrong holds a .corn-
mission as lieutenant of the gîst Hizhlanders,; Montreal.
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Insurance
Economiats estîmate that fitteen dollar* per week is the

emallest amount tapon which a wîdow, with aay two childrcn,
can mamntain herself and fatnly respectably.

This mneans that the amallest arnount of însurance carried
ahould be such a suai as safely invested would yield $780 per
ano=. At 0% this means $13,000.

Very few meni cao aitord to carry such a aum. Those
who cannot assume such an amount ehould neverthelest maire
it their im, and as circuanstances improve add to their pro.
tection until titis point is reacbed.

The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE Co>.
OF CANADA

waterJoo .. Ontau'io

The Imperlal
Ouarantee and Accident

In1surance Comlpaly
of Canada

Head Office: 46 Kn<o St. W., TORONTO, Owr.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee lnsurance, Accident Ingurance, SîckneâS
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

.A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up CapitaW $M0,00&00.
Authorized Capital $ 1,OOO,O00.00.
Subscribed Capital $1S,000,000-00.
Government Deposits$110.

Great Nort&hInsuranle Co.
Bead Office - CALGARY, AftI.

OFPICERS
President and Manage ... W. J. WALCHR. Bq.
lat Vic..Presldent ... lion. P. B. LESSARD, m."..
2nd Vice-président, C. P. P. CONYBBARE, D.C.L.. K.C.

Sscetar ... ... A. H. MELLOR. Hsq.

DIRECToRS
Hon. Alex. Rutherford. Bl.A.. LL.l.

Souhb EdmotonHa. P. H. Les',rd. eua. ... Edmnton
P. A. Walker, UX.L.À. ... Fort Saskatchewan
Rdward J. Pream. Esq. ... Calgary
CU » C. F.- P. Conybeare. O.O.L,. K.C. ... LethbridgeNW. J. Walker. Hq. ... . Caar
C'ý eo. H. Ross,.ue LL.D. c . ag

GLJAIANTEE AND
ACCIDENT1 COY.

L.Imited
Hlead Offce for Canadas

TORONTO
~ ~ . Hstabtished 1660

EEPLUr '5m I"UUIT VFMTV *IJAEÂNT
PEES*NA AWIDET <OMJT 1111ND111
SCKKES EV@NTR1ACT
auxKQLAD IMUSBAI RaYENt»

LEVAT*B TIAUSI AND AvU*BNKu»
D. W. ALEXANDER. Manager for Canada

Business Permanency
One of the greatest contributors ta the permanency of s business in

Partnershjp insurance.
A North American Life partnership policy xviii estsblish a high

degree af crejit, and safeguard your business in any eventuality, be It
financial stringency or deats.

The numerous advantages whîch this form of policy offers will be
explained by sny representative, or upon direct communication with

Northi Amierican Lite
Assurance Company
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."

lUcad Office: TORONTO, CANADA

A TYPICAL GaRlEAT.WEST LIFE. IESULT
PI>alCY isSurd 189-matures 1915. $5,(100 an the 20 Pay Life Plan.

AG i~ 24 PRBMIUM *132.0e.
Options nt the end ai 20 years.

(1) Continue Policy paid-up fart............$14000
(pàrtÎiPating In future profite).

and (s) Withdraw the Cash Surplus...... .. $1*08
or (b> Apply Surplu ;Xa purooase raid-up addition

to Policy o!u ^880 making a Total paid.
up Insurance ai.... ... ............... *19

(2) Su:render Polic& for Cash (Ouarantee

(3) À Lite Annuity of .... ..........
Ask for other Policy Resuits and rts-statng X9e nearest birthday.

The Great-West Lite Assurance Go.
HEAD OFFICE ... WINNIPEG

(3uardian Assurance Comnyn
Limnitd salled 121

1 Assets exceed Thirty.Two Million Dollars
H1ad Offce for Canada, Guardian B1dg.,

NOntreal
M. M. LAMBERT. Maar. B. H. HARDS. Assistant Manaseur.

ARMSTRONG,& DeWITT, Gonmia Agentsi
6 'Wellington Street Ews - Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Office VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. IL BERRY, Prosident. C. B. BERG, General.Manar.

Authorized capital .. 0.00,000.00 -
Subscribed Capital .. . 72,400.00
Paid..UP Capital . .. 188,000.0
Net Cash Surplus .. ... 107,041.0
Sacurny TO Poucvuoz.»s... 979,441.0

A STRICTLY CANAD IAN COMPANY
PARRES. McVITTIE & SHAW Managmr for Ontario
28 Welinugton Street Hat .. Toronto. Ont

minimum
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aood Reatusmu Absolute BUz4tr'I SUN LIFEASSURANCE n ~ND
(ASSETS

BIGOEST BUSINESS lIN FORCE CANADIAN
NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES

ISURPLUS .
H.a*d oroe ...* ... MKONTIRCAJL

RODERTSON MACAULAY Preg. T. B. MACAULAY. Man. Dir.

PROFITS TO POLICYIIOLDERS
THE

Crown, Life Insurance.,Co.
la Paying Profits to Policyhodera Equal to the Original Batimates.

pesure la the Crown Llfe-and get both Protection and Profit&
H*àu. office, Crowu Lire Bldg., 50 Yom". Si., TORONITO

The 'Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Established 182. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL, Que.

Invested Funds ... S 66,500.0110 InvestmenteunderCan-
Deposited with Canâ. adian Brsnch. over. S 16,000,000

dian Oovr rnent and Revenue, over .......... 7.900,00
Ooyernment Trust- Bonus declared,... 40,850,000
ees, over....... ..... 7.000.000 Claimnspaid ......... 151,000,060

M. McGQUN. Mgr P. W. DORAN. Chief Agent. Ont.

j'à xViDENCE ivRen TUE FIK@NT.-' Your cheque fur #2,94.-
97rectlved. 1 find thatthi- meansa return tome of5,Àal.69for ou

C. evryl0.00 nvestedwithyourcompany. To receive ny tre o2.z
i~e .19umi b ick with compound interest at the rate of 4~, and wo >

j~insurance protection in addition, is ccrtainly exceptionally
lx i ratifying."ý-PoIcy No. 66 o-o4

- The Best Insuranc, at Lowest Net Cost Ilaj furnlehed by E:=

High lnterpý ate LUS DeIlOatF~»hJ Los
mna entre .. Waterloo 0. 7

ENDOWMENTS AT, LIFE RATES
ISSUED ORLY BY

The London Life Insurance'Go.
LONDON .. . CANADA

POLICIES .OOOD AS COLD," 1

AGENTS WANTED
W. appreclate vour offore n promote You accordingly. Libersi

ctratcta, firat-cag trtory. Write ta-

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSIJRANCE CO.,
TORONTO

OBO. B. WOODS. Presidnt. CHARLES H. FULLER. Stioeetarp
H.A. 1CBNTY, Superintandent of Agendas

111e BrltIsh Columbla LIfc Assurance CO.
Ea" oVICE VAJNUVIM, RAit.

~Athorized Capital, Il 1S.O.0O0 Sub&cribed Capital, tLUoUSb
Paumv-L. W. Shatiord, E.P.P.

Vicot-Paweiux-T. E. Ladner, L. A. Lewis
aeeta,-C. P. Stirar Oeneral Maesgev-Salford 8. Davia

Liberal cntracte oI'ered ta ereral aund spirciai agents

The Occidental Pire Insurance C.
fiend office . WINN'IPEG, Men.

RANDALL l>&VIDSON, Preaident. C. A. RICHARDSON., Secretary
Subacribed Capital,..... >........ .. ..... .. ...... IOCA
Pald.up Capital .... .,..... ... ....... . ... 19M0
Net Surplus ........... . 754 .0

Pull Deposit wlth Dominion Government.

]L'UNION
frire ineuraue Omu'pany, » imft4a -0,« PAUI, PUAN

Capital fully subscrlbed, 25% vaid up .......S z,«»omoaos
Mmt Posur" Fund ................. 4,919,goS.O
Availlablés Balance fromProfit muid Lou Amauat. 806,480.0
Total Loas paid to Mat December, 118..... 9oj2qtooo<
Rot pramlurn Income ln 1918 ........... &U56,441.00

Canadien Branch. 17 St. John Street. ilontreal. Manager hqr, t-nd
Mâaumu. Fuatxean Toronto Office. Io Wellington Et. East.

J. H. BwA*T. Chief-Agent.

Pfrat British Inïurunce Comnpany eetabllshed la Canada. A.D. 1I0N

Phoenix Assurance Company, Llmlted
PIRE 0f 'London, England LF

Faunded 1792
Total resources v .. ................................. * oOSO
Pire jaugea pald.. ...................................... 28.OiOIl
Deait wlth Faderai Oovernent and investmnt ln
Canada for gecurltyof Canadian policy bolders oulyexced 8.M000

Agents wznted in botb branches. Apply to
R. XàcD. PATERSON,)
JB. PATERSON jManager&.

100 St. Francols Xavier St., Montmesi Que.
£11 uith profit polioles taken out prier tollgst December will participate

in four funl yearg' reveralonary bonu* aa At lins.

THE POPULARITY 0F,
Life Insurance bas grown greatly with all
classes of people duuinîg the bard l~ies. There
is big mnorte> ini ingurance for mnen of proven
selling abilit>'. Our policies are popular,
up.to-the-mînute and easy to seil. Liberal

contracte made with good men. Write us.

TUEWESTERN LIFE
ASSURAAN CE,.COMPANY

tlad -Office .. WENNIPEG
ADAM REID ... .... Managing Director

Volumne 55.
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Agents Wvantet'd
APPLY FOR PARTICULARS,

Gresham Life Assurance' Society
LIMITED

HE9AD OFFICE FOR CANADA

Grshlam Building otia
ASSETS $5,000,000ESTD. 1848.

1Montpea



Mead Offte.MOmtroal

DIRECTORS

M. Chevalier' e.
LivE POOL T. 4. Drumoond. Eeg.

AwbBir Alsandre Lacoste.

LONDONWin, Mole.. Macpboa».
ANeD

Sir Preder ck William>s
LOBE Taylor. LL.D.

INSUANC COMANY J. Gardner Thounpeon.
Manager.

Lewis Laîng.
Assistant Manager

CON'%IFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issue& LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVBD PLANS.
OiricaRs AND DIRaCToRs:-

Preeîlent:.1. &.&MACDONALD, HSQ.
VICR-PRE8IDieNT AND CHAIRMAN or Tria BOARD

W. D. MATrHEWS. BSQ.
Vîce.Prseldtnt

SIR BD04UND OSBR, M.P.
John Macdonald, aeg. Thos. J. Clark, Bon,
Cakwthra Mulock, asq. Lt..Col. J. P. Michie
Joseph Henderson. Eeg. Peleg Howlatid. Esg.
Lt.-Coi . A. B. Gooderbani Lt.-Col. Frederic Nicholls

Gan. Supt. oe Agencies Managing Director and ActuarY
J. TOW13R EQYD w. C. MACDONALD. F.A.S.

Medical Director
ARTHUR JUKES JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.S fau.)

MIEAD OFFICE ... .. ... TORONTO

THE Inoorporated 1875
MERCANTILE FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Ail Policies Guaranteed by the Lounrn AN* LAtcÂsma PIRE INeuRtAuce

CompANY oF LîvappooL.

The Prudential Lire Insurance
Company

Head orne. - WINNIPEG, Mani.
T. D. ROBINSON, W. J. BOYD.

President F.0 AOQJDLý Secretary

Manager

o NEONO

LANCASHIR

FIR

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

8 aiebuseai NSeet IL
TOINT

Stcurty. $301500OOO

Wffy NOT NAVZ TRIE BEET 7

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA
lue" OMfr .. outreal

Wevuaeu.ly 11%e "aaia aUway Âeidmut lasurm«. Coupaay
DIRECTORS

A. O. Dent. J. Gardner Thampion, W. Moison Macpherson.
T. J. Drununond. Sir Alexandre Lacoste, Martial Chevalier.
air Frederick Williams-Taylor, Lewis Laing.

John Bmo. Robert Welch,
(lanerai Manager and Secretary Assistant Manager

Accident lasarance
Bieknes Inauranre

Uablflty lasarauce lia ail lie branche
Aut.mblle Inauirance la ail la bramebea

un Clary imar
Guaranice larance.

Policies issued by this Company are the moat libers[ and up-to-dat.
lasued ln Canada. f ree from unnecessary reatrictirons snd conditions.

Ail Policies guaranteed by The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance
Company, Ltd.. asseta over SixtY.five Million Dollars ($65.G.OOO.O)

$1 10,OOE,OO0.00
Canaclan Investinents
Over $9,UO,0d0-00
Oreatîr ln «noat of otherý

l'ire Conipatiîs>
Manager fer Canada

Randail DaVideon
Residet Agents. Toronto

Branch

Evane & ooeh

JORN< D. RoWwnL,

JUIY 23, 1915. THE MONETARY TIXES

ROYAL EXCHIANGE ASSIURANCE
FROUNIJBD A.D. 1720

Lesse, pald exrerd *23,OSO.

HnàAD OFFICn roit CANADà

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING, M
MONTREA L

Canadien Dirertors
DR. E. P. LàcHAPERLLe Montreal
J. S. HiucH, Eau. , C. .. Win Ïpeg
H. V. MaRzoiie, Chajrman .. Montreal

ARTHUR BARRY, Manae
Correspondence invited from rearonaible

gentlemen in, urrepresented districts r. fire Head Office:
and casualtY agencie,. Royal Exchange, London
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Investments for July -Funds

Provincial Governnent Bonds and Debentures
of our Canadian Cities may now be pur-
chased, to yield 5% to63 icom eun

A Iist of the issues we are flou
offerîng may be had upon req-uest.

DOMIIONSECURITIES CORP ORATIO N
É. R. Wood - preidmn LIMITED. MONTREAL BRANCHO. A. MSTOW Vicepreuu uihIsIdlO Canada LIf«o BuildingW. S.Hodgeni . . . Manager 10
J. A. Praje, MF-ceugyHAD OFFICE:Mnse
J.W. Mitcewl Trieu'o 26 KING STREET EAST LONDON, ENO.. BRANCHT. H. Andi.c Ajt. S«,, No. 2 Austin' FriarsA. F. White- Asdt. Treasw TOI\ONTO A. L. Putieren. Manager

BUSINESS FLOUNDED 1795

AitIccŽN BANK NOTE CMA~
<INcOltpo"rÂTX ]3r AC£ OF T=E PÂELLsMEST OF CANÂBA>)

]BANX NOES POSTAGE AND
BOND, D.A2TU.REVENUE STA.MPS,BONDS DRA.TS. BENTURESLERTTER:s 0.F BLRE

OREDIT, CUECRS, ERTIPYCÂTES,
ETC.. FOR ETC., FOR

BANKS Aam QOVERNMENTS
CORPORATIONS 

COR.PORA.TIONS

SPECAL AFROAIMWOEK ACCEPTABLE
AGAINcK

PIRE PROOFr liUIIDINGU

HEXAD OFFPICE AND WORXS: OTTAWA 28-28 W-ELLINGTON STREET

BRANCHES:MONTREÂL TORONTO WINIPEG~
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